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Editor-in-Chief's
Comments

Furthermorc, in most places in this counlry, tlrcre is an
inadequate number of certifled athletic taainers to firlfill the
ne€d. t think that lhe NATA and lhis joumal would be bettcr
motivated !o attempt to find a way to provide such input at the
high sahool level lhrough someolh€r mechanism. An educa-
tional program for faculty who donate their time at lhe high
school level may pmvide foI a nepd lhat has existed for 30 to
,10 yeals. I ulge lhe NATA !o look at allematives. While the
ideal may be to have a certified aihletic tiainer in every high
schml, rcality is lhat ao alEmative is needed to provitle a
more immediate solutioo to lhe problem.

Thaot you for your continued work in this area.

Wiliam A. crana, MD
Oklahoma City, OK

We thart Dr. Grana fm his inlersst in our dala. In
respons€ to Dr, Grana',s comments, we need to slae calegori-
cally that the pupose of our investigatioo was mt "to justify
certified aftletic tminers at the secondary school level," nor
to "suppon the cost-effectiveness ofa certified athletic ir:ainer
at the high school level." Such justifications have oo place in
scientifrc research.

As slated in the flrst pamgraph, th€se dala were coll€cted
based on oul intere$ in identifying injury incidence. using
appropriate epidemiological techniques, to allow judicious
use of medical rcsoulces at the secoodary school level. As
stated in oul paper, and confimed by Dr. Grana, it is not
feasible to require physicians, or even athletic lrainers at all
venues. To ensue lhat whatever medical covemge is avail-
able, however, adminisrab$ should be informed of the
probability of injury in mating placementdecisions. OuI alata
provides such hformation.

We are nol sure why Dr. Grana does nol consider non'-
.eporlable or minor injuries as "real" injudes. Those of us
working wilh alhleles on a dai ly basis would be remiss in our
responsibilities if we igntred &ese injuries, Again, as smed
in our paper, while our dala can not prove drc hypotheses, our
experience dudng and since this study suggests ftat when
minor injuries are cared for immediately and appopriately,
the possibilty ofexac€rbating fte iDjury and time lost seem !o
be minimized.

Thank you for fie opportunity to addrcss thes€ important
issues.

Terry Whieldon, MS. RPT, ATC
Frank Cemy, PhD, FACSM

I commend the National Athletic TrairErs' Association
for gainiog fonnal recognition of afiletic Eaining education
as an allied health profession by the American Medical Asso-
ciation. The AMA'S resolution will c€rtainly tlave a positive
effect on the way lhat alhlelic traiE.s ar€ lEceived by lhe
medical community. At lhe Bo*man Gra), School of Medi-
cine, we established a Spons MedtirE Unir in 1980 in coor,
dination with Dr. Eugene Hoots DiEctfi of Atl etics, to
provide health care fG Wate Fo.€s Utritersity intercolle-

Sh{. Y.t !, l{Ed, ITC
W6ll Foralt Udv.l3lv
Wnelon-S.|.li} NC ,100

Thanks
In the summer of 1983 I accepted lhe role of Edilor-in-

Chief of Athletic Trainiag, JrVnfA. Now, after eight ye3rs,I
am $ateful and honored to have served this organization and
to have chaired tlie Commitlee rEsponsible for its printed pe-
riodical.

I feel this "/oonal has evolved into a rcspected publica-
tion in lhe allied heallh community dudng my tenurc. I feel
that lhe time has come (as in any organization) for a change
io leadership, which is necessary fm a new em i, begin.

I am officially rcsigniog as Edilor-in-Chief upon the
completion of this .rorirnal I fe€l it is in lhe besl interest for
myself, my family, and for lhe Journal.

My relationship with the Boad of Dirators, hesidonts,
and the general membership has beeo both remarkable ard
fulfiling.

lastly, I would like l,o thank my family for showing
patience and undeBlanding in my pursuit of a personal, as
well as professional, goal.

(sssA)

Letters to the Editor
Ircadlhepaperonlnciderlce a d Selreity of High School

Athletic Inj riesbywhieldon and Cemy in fier inter 1990
issue of Arrlelic Training, JNATA lfus week. This is an
interesting study, and cerlainly lhele is a noed for contioued
evaluation at lhe high school level. However,I must com-
meot on seveml conclusions that were rcached in the article,

I understand that par! ofthe motivation for lhis investiga-
tion was lo jusdry certified athletic iminers at the secoodary
schml level. Common sense tells us lhat lhis will rclieve
coaches ofthe responsibility for the assessment ofinjffy ifwe
provideeducatedprotectiooof lhealhlete. However,Idon't
believe this data can tre used to suppon the cost-effectiveness
of a cerlified athletic tminer at the high school level. Eighty-
ll|I€e percent of these injuries at both drc varsity and jonior
varsity level, were either noo-reporlable or minor. The real
injury mte for modemte, major, and severe groups, which arE
lhe usual groups considered io an injuy study, was l5 per 100
per season.
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giaE at etes. Our athletic traineN have beEn a vital part of
lhe success of lhe Sports Medicino Unit.

The AMA took a very positive slep to include Afiletic
Training Educatioo Programs io lhe allied hea.lth professions

and to requ e cerlilication by the AMA'S CommitEe on
Allied Herlth Education and Accrcditatioo.

Congmtulatlons on lhisoutstanding accomplishment.

Richad Janeway, MD
Executive Vice Presidont for Health Affairs

Executive Dean, The Bo*man Gray School of Medicine
Wake ForEst Universiry

Winston-Salem. NC

I have been putling off this very pleasant task for far too
long. In my most recont iss\e of Athletic Training, JNATA,
Spring 1991,I am reminded thai I can no longer delay lhis
process.

I want to lhank you and your editorial boad for proges-
sively making our joumal one of the really fine sporb medr-

cine information souces. I know this has been a long, slow,
arduous process, but you have done very well in not odly
pres€nting good information, but in encouraging so many of
our ret'lcent writers within the profession to express them-
s€lves in writing and to make it available in print to share wilh
the eotile professioo.

I know how much prsonal time and emotion it takes to
do the kind ofjob you are tryiog to do, and I just wanled to let
you know how {,e[ I think you are doing it, and how much I
appreciate the professional impact of your v/ork. I hope the

rest of lhe profession, in particular the Board of Direclors,
appreciates your work as much as most of us in the field do.

Philip B. Donley, MS, PI, ATC
Chester County Orthopa€dic & Sports Physical Thenpy

'West Chester, PA

The following synopsis was printed in PoDourri, Arrr-

letic Truinihg, INATA 26(4), p. 89, 199 1:

Knowledge Best Defense AgaiDst Health Fraud
Food & Nutrition Ne\rs

Fast Scani Health ftaud is big business. It can
delay a patient's entry into the legitimate health care

system, aod can cause serious bodily harm. In

addition, it can mesmerize people inic thinking lhey
ale practicing good health carc habils.

Many of lhese ft'audulenl heallh schemes in-
volve dubious diagnostic tests; phony weight loss
gimmicki uonecessary nutsition and supplemeols;

olher nufition related "ideas" and "mimcle cures";
and tseatrnent for cancet AIDS, arlhritis, and many
oher diseases.

It is very importaot for both professionals and

lay public to understand quackery's scope and ihe
techniques quacks uso to defraud health coosumers.

Knowledge is the bost defense against hedth
fraud.

I agree lhat lmowledge is lhe b€st defense against health

fraud, and, as allied health professionals, it is our responsibil-
ity to educate and pro-actively work against lhis health f.aud.

I recently atlended the Great f-akes Alhletic Trarners'
Association district meeting. As I walked througl the exhib-
itors' hal, I stopped tio hlk !o a vendm about his product,
which happened to be a nutrition supplemenL He said lhat
after taking this product, individuals claimed l,o get rclief
from a variety of illnesses, including Lymo's Dis€ase and

aahritis. He also stated that the leading health problems in our
society, such as he3rt disease, diabetes, and cancer, arc

Dufrtroo-related: therefore, by l2king this product a person

improves his or her nutrition and prcvents diseaso. I then

asked him how a vit min supplement could help a person eat

less fat. He did not understand what I meant.

The salesman admitted $at he drd not have any formal
Faining in the area of nutrition. He was a computer analyst

and his parfier was an accounlanL They were selling lhe
product because lhey believed" in it.

It is very true that poor nutritioo pmctices in our society
today contribute to majorillness$, but to have unqualified in-
dividuals selling poducts based on testimonials and mislead-
ing lhe general poblic only compouods dle problem. The fact
that we allow these individuals to promote their products at
our symposiums is outrageous.

I hope in drc future we can be more discrimioant and

choose vendoB who pamllel oul philosophy of professional-
ism in the area of health promotioo.

Kalhy Campisi Freeman, MS, ATC
Exercise Physiologist

Tinley Park, IL
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Editorial
New, New, New, and Thanks for the Old
Kenneth L. Knight, PhD,lffC

Therc have been dramatic changes in fre Joraol duriog this
pasl year; changes that Steve, Ba$, and I have planoed for the last
lhre€ to four years. Many of you have commented that you like the
"new look". In the process, olf mission changed, our goals sharp-
ened, and Steve'sjob was eliminated.

h tlrc pa6'\ The .Iournal atLs the sole means of pdnt commu-
nicatioo wilhin lhe NATA. So almost 50% of ils contenl was
association busioessi i.e.. committee reports, lelem fiom the
president and other officers, minutes of the board of direcoors
meetings, cenification exam dates, eld. The Jownal had b&. all
things to all people.

But the NArA Newr is nov,/ eslablished and has assumed paJt
of the mission of fr? Joxrxal. The NAIA ,,v?Irr now carries
associationbusiness. Withd sshift,fre.IorrnalcanconcenFate
on what is the primary role of most Eofessional joumals: to
expand the profession's body of knowledge and to share this
howledge with members of the profession. A secondary role is
!o promoE intemal tuid extemal public .elations.

The role delineation study has defined oul pmfession, and is
theguideforwhatwepublishinll,e.Iorndl. The lT4knowledges
and 135 skills of the rcle delineation study define what a person
mustl ow and be able to do in order to perform the 37 lasks of the
adfetic iraining profession. So the mission of lra ,Iorzal is to
expand the br€adlh and dep$ of lheoretical and practical knowl-
edge related !o lhose skils and techniques.

One of our goals is to publish an equal number of rcsearch,
literature review, and in-depth technique articles, while continu-
ing to publish some tips and case studres. Another goal is lo slant
the najority of our articlos loward the ce(ified athletic trainer
pmcticing the art and science of athletic training. A lesser number
of aniclcs will be simplq and v,/ill appeal to students and neo-
phytes, while some will be more complex and therefore, appeal lo
those with advanced education aod inl,crests.

We hope to continue to inclease the numt€r of athletic
trainers who all lhe primary authms of manuscripts. We will
continue to develop more helps fm authors so that more people
will feel comforable enough to share their ideas. As the quality
of writing among NATA members inqeases, lhe stature and
pffslige of The ,Iownal \till increas€, and tIrc slature and recogn!
tion of our profession among other alied health professions will
increase.

IUany NATA officers and members have voiced a desire 0o

have Thc Jownal iJt(j.e\ed \n lnde, Medicus, This is not a good
idea,aswewouldhavelogiveuptoomochtobeincluded. lveare,
howevet inilexed in fte P htsical Education Index ard, the Sport
Ddld Eare of lhe Sport Ioformation Resource Ceoter of Canada.

AltIlo]ugb ltdet Medicus is more prestigious, it ooly intlexes
journals in which arriclss are mosllyresea&h. We want to be more
than a rcsefiih journal.

Enough atnut our mission and goals. What next? Beginring
widt Volume 27, we will have a new nmte...The ,Iournal of
Athletic Training. Both Athletic Traiiing, The ,lownal of the
Nalonal Athletic Truinerc' Atsociatiot utd Athletic Traininq,
./1VAL4 are loo long. Just plan Alrletic l/dirirg is too confusing.
This publication is not athletic t aining, the professioo is. Most of
us refer to this publicatioo 6 "The Jownol" h order lo avoid,l\e
confusion belween its real name and the profession. Manyprofes-
sions call theirofficialjoumal"The Journal of...." And lherc are
almost nojoumals whose oame is the same as the profession. We
are now in line with fie overwhelming majority.

Why did we choose Tre.Iournal of Athletic Truining rathf,
thAnThe Jownal of the National Athletic Truine$' Association?
For tworeasons. One is that lhe lafter is tm long and cumbersome.
Bui more importandy, as discuss€d above, we want !o become
more than a joumal for our association. We want !o become lhe
definitive souce for sports injury managemenL We will continue
to b€ an official publicarion of the NATA, and our primary
audience is NATA members. But we hope to appeal to increasing
numbers ofother health care professionals whodoal with s?ofls in-
jLries,

You shouldaheady have nol.iced a oew mastheadpage. We
continue to stseamlinetheinlroductory material. Wetriedto male
the Guide to Contdbutorspage more readable and io give beter in"
stsuctions to potential authors. These arE part of ouI continuing
effort to clean up the app€arance ofThe Jou lol.

We hope fios€ changes will increase lhe repuation of lrre
Jaxrnal, bolh within and oulside of the NATA. We want out
memtrers, physicians, and other allied health professionals lo
thln,K of the Jo rnal of Arledc f/dinirr8 as the best source of
information conceming sports injuy management. And we want
athletic trainers l,o look to th e Journal of Athletic Troining N the]'f
first choice for publishing their best work.

Andas we move forwad, let's not forget whele we haveb€en,
and who got us lro where we are. Mmh of Steve's job was
coordinating the efforts of many depame d editoN. Most of
lhose deporhnents are now part ofthelvAlA /V?rrr. Andaswehave
moledT he J o w nal inlo t\eelectronic age and desktoppublishing,
Ba$ara'sjob has been eliminated Or y lh6€ who have been on
the "inside" can tuly appreciate th€ir dedicated and devoted
service. Thanks Steve f6 eiSht y€als of devoted se ice, and
Baftara for kecping things running for 14 years. We owe you
much.
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Eating Disorders-
The Role of the Athletic Trainer
Ann C. Grandiean, EdD, RD

ABSTMCI: D ri g lhe past decode, an incrcase in the
prcvalence ol ahotexia nenosa atd bulimia nervosa has

emeryed, resuhine ih a greater wdetsto ding ol the etiologJ,
pathology, and treatuent ol these eating disordefi. The evct
occ rrence in alhleles is not well-defihed, bul it oppean lo
occur nore freEtefily in sporls lhat emphasize thikness.

Athlelic trainers, coaches, and others wothne closeU wilh
athlete$ should be knov'ledgeoble obout eatinq disoftlers,
k tov! how ro idrntifl the srfiptotts, anl be preparecl to
tanage problems rhat nat otise. This paper disc sses the

rcle ofrhe athletic trai eti helping rcduce the iskofeatinS
disotders and in establishing a plon to DaMge problems,

ating disorde$ are not a new phenomenon. Litemryac-
coun6 o[ sel-f-inllicred survalron and weight loss dale

back to the Mddle Ages, Accounts ofemphasis on sllimness

in Ancient Eglpt, Greece, and Rome also can be found. The
Romans a@ known for designing the vomitodum, a site

where vomiting was used as a method of weight contol after
gorging (?,28).

What is new is a $eater awar€ness of eating disordem

among aftletes. Studles iodicate that eating disorders occur
more ftequendy in athletes who participate in sports such as

glmnastics, f igure skaling, r,resding,andballel, where weight
and/or My fat resfictions are imposed (6,9,10,23,25,27).

Eating disordels, however, are not limiEdjust to sporls that
emphasize leanoess. Palhogenic weight-control practices

have also been ooted in young competitive swimners (4,13).

Ann Gandjean is Dn*oL loretnational centot lot spons Nuti-
ton.502 South t4h Sneet. Suite 3012, Onaha, NE 6410t

PREVALENCE IN THE GENERAL POPULATION
It is estimaled fiat anorexia neirosa occu$ as often as

oDce per hundred poBons in a vuloerable population, such as

female high s(hool or couege studenls ( l9 ). Bulimia nervosa.

now the most common eating drsorder, reportedly occus in
as many as fou to five perceniof female collegefteshmen (2),
However, estimates of lheprcvalence of eating disorden vary
widely, depnding on the diagnostic criteria use-d (26), Al-
though anorcxia nervosa and bulimia nervosa are usually
collsidered ahsorders of young women and girls, five to ten
percent ofcases occur in men and young boys (3).

EATING DISORDERS IN ATHLETES AND
DANCERS

Among a group of college athletes and nonathlet€s,

Borgen and Cofuin (6) found that 20% oflhe students partici-
pating in sporls and activities ftat emphasize leanoess OaIIet,
My building, cheerleading, and gymnastics) were excep-

tiooally preoccupied with weight, or had tendencies toward
eatiog dsorders, compared with 107, of the tolal population

ofathletes stuthed. Anodrcr study of female college att €tes

showed that 32% practice-d at least one pathogenic weight
conEol bohaviu (z).

Brtlet Drncen
Several reports have suggesl€d an increase in the preva-

lence of anorexiaand bulimiaamong female danceN. Brmks-
Gunn et al. (9) suveyed dancers performing io national and

regional ballet companies in the U.S. and Weslem Euope,
and found lhat 33% suffered ftom eating pmblems. Thirty-
three percent (33%) of lhe female uoiversity dancers shrdied

by Evers ( l4) were al risk for symptoms of anorexia nervosa.

Gamer and Garfinkel ( 16) found thai6.5 % oftheprofessional
dance school students sunryed had primary anorcxia ner-

vosa and lhat all but one of these subje-cts had develop€d
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aDorexia nervosa alter beginning lo study dance.
Dala by Kurtzman et al. (20) demonstrated that. overall.

dancers r€porled the highest prevalence o[ anorexia nervog
symploms (2?%) wheo comparcd lo olher groups of univer-
sily female studenls. According !o a study by Hamilton et al.
(17), "audition" ballet companies stowed a significantly
higher incideoce of eating problems than highly selective
dance groups (46% vr. l77a).

Brooks-Guon et al. (8) compared female dancers, figure
skaErs, and swirnmers with rcgard l,o weight and attitudes
about eatiog. The balet dancers exhibited more restraint
when eating than skalers or swimmers did, which the aulhors
atfibulod io the low weights rcquhed by tlrcir profession,

One of lhe diagnostic criieria for anorexia neflosa is
amenorrheo (Table l). A high incidence ofamenorrhea and
iregular mensfual cycles has been demonstmted in balle!
danceN 01,12). Benson et al. (5) reported lhat 33% of
univeNity and professional alancers studied exprienced
atxlofinal m absent cycles. Anolher study of 89 young
professional ballet dancers found that 15% reported secon-
dary amenonhea, and 30% reported irregular cycles (15).
Menstual abnormalities, however, can occu in female ath-
letes at all levels of competition and may be reflective of
gefletics as v/ell as envi$nmental factorc (17).

Table 1. DiaSmstic cdteris for anor.xia nerosa and butirnlr

AnoBxh No[oaa

. nelusal to mai ajn body v/eight over a minimal nomal vlBight lor age
and h€ighl (Forexample, lh6 aftl€t€ wodGto kesp hbor ll€rw€ight 1S%

b€low lhg tergol w6ight, so growth do€6n'l ocdr as dp€.1ed du ng

d ldhood or le6n years, whi6 Bsuhs in a body v/€ight 15% betow
at4rage.). lntons€ lear ol b€coming ob€s€, even vrhen underu€ight. ln*ilily lo accuraloly s€€ on6's body w€igl{, size or shap€ (tn olh€r
ulbl(b, lhe person chims to l€sl lat ev6n wh€n 6maciated.) &tiel thal
one arca ol tls body is loo lal wen when lh€ p€rson is ohiously. und€N€igt
Ath6nce ol al l6asl lhl€e menslrual cydes in a ow

Bullmie

BiEa€aling (Einglealing isth6 huri€d eating ol larg6 amounls ol lood
usually in le6s lhan lwo houls.)
Fea ol not boing able lo stop *ting dudng bing€s
Rogulaiy engaging in eillsr s€ll.induc€d vomiting, use ol laxaliles, or
&0r0u3dielingorlaslinganodortog€tddoltheloodorlh€calo €6lom
lhs lood oalen duftg bing+€ating
AI leasl lwo binos€aling sssions p€r w€€k lor at l€asl lhr€€ months

tr'ehale GymDasts
Fernale gymnasls also have been identified as a grcup

that may be at particularly high risk for developing eating dis-
oders (10). In gymnastics, therc is a constant desire to b€ lhin
and aesthetically appealing (22,23). Rosen and Hough (23)
e\aluated lhe weight control practic€s of 42 female college
gymnasts by using fie Mchigan Srate Univeniry (MS(D
Weight Conlrol Survey. This diagnostic tool was developed
esperially for use with alhletes to identify facto$ associated

wilh lhe use ofpathogenic weight control behaviors. Rosen
alld Hough found that the gymnasts in their study were all
dieting, either to enhance atiletic performance or to improve
appearance. Of Oe loEl group. 26 (62%) were practicing al
least one form ofpathogenic weight control, such as diet pills,
self-induced vomitiog, or fasting. On the cootrary, Benson et
al. (4) recendy reported that female gymnasls exhibited fewer
(1%) tendeocies toirard eating disoders than female swim-
mers (11%).

Female Swimlllers and Di$aDce RuDneN
Female swimmen and distance runners also have been

sur-\reyed for possible eating problems. Dummer et al. (13)
found that young competitive swimmers had misperceptions
about lheir weights, trhich the aulhors believed were r€lated
to socielal influences rather lhan the demands of their sport.
As mentioned previously, Benson et al. (4) reported that
swimmers had geater tendoncies toward eating disorders
(11%) dun gymnasts (1%). Weight ard Noakes (29) coo-
cluded thal the incidence of anorexia nervog is no mor€
common among competitive female runners than it is among
lhe general population. However, elite runne$ are morc
likely than non-elite runners to exhibit the physical and psy-
chological features of anorexia.

To summarize, it appears hom the studies rEviewed that
some groups of athletes are at risk for eating disorder prob-
lems. The question is. are ealing disorders trecoming more
prevalenl or is the idenlification of such disorders increasing
(18)? Schofte and Sonkard (26) b€lieve that lhe prevalence
of eating disorder-related symptoms is coosiderably higher
than lhe prevalenc€ of eating disoders. They conducled a
study of 1965 uoiversity students and fouod that alhough
bulimic behaviors Oinge-eating,self-induced vomiting) were.
common arno[g college women, clinically significant bu-
limia, as described in the Diagnostic Statistical ManWl ol
Mental Disotders (DSM-lll), ts not,

The key is leaming to distinguish boiween pemons v/it}
ealmg disorders and lhose whose behaviors only mimic eat-
ing disordels.

HOW TO IDENTITY AN ATHLETE wlTH AN
EATING DISORDER

There is a distinct differcnce between being lhin and
having anorexia neryosa, as well as t€tweeo vomiting 0o

reach a desired *eight and having bulimia. Abnormal eating
pattems do not automatically translate ioto an eatiog disordec
however, there i! a need lo Day attention if an athlete shows
the following sigos or behaviors.
. Commentiog repeatedly aboutbeing or feeling fat, and ask,

illg questioos such as "Do you ttf0k I'm fat?", when weight
is trelow average

. Re3ching a weight lhat is below the ideal competitive
weight set for tha! a ilete and continuing to lose weight
even during the off-season

. Eating secretively, which may be noted by fioding food
wrapl,els in the room or locker or observing an athlel,e
sneaking food ftom lhe t aining trble

. Disappearing repeatedly immediately after eating, espe-
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cially if a large amount of food was eaten
. App€rring nervouS or agilated if somelhing prereots the

perron from beinS alone shortly after eating
. Locing or gaining exieme amounls of weight
. Complaining filquently of constipation

Accoding to Mallick et al. (21), although a patient may
demonrtsate aboormal ealing paltems and cesstion of men-
stnraaion, lhese sympoms alone are oot sufticieat for diagnc
sisofaneatingdisorder. Key clues lhat a serious Foblem is
prcsent 6re emotional labiliry and wilhdrawal from social
relatiooships. Mallick et al. (21) studied three groupE of
adolescd[ females (cating disordered, athlctes, ad studeo6)
to deErmifte their mcnstsoal, dieting, and ercrcise lEttems as
$/e[ sB their self-images. The eating disordered subjects had
the poorest self-imaSes and scorEd extremely low on emo-
tirnal torE and social relatimshiFs conpaM to ole other
groups The moot psychologically healthy groop w6 lhe
athletes,

IS ATHLETICS TO BLAME?
Athletics is olten identified as a cause of an eating

dis6der. Fingers are poinhd at aoaches, weigh-ins, imposed
weight rcstrictions, and activities that are a norlna.l pan of
alhletics. The *old "cause" is inapFopriate. An eating
discder is a symplom of undqlyiog disEess. It is fust a
coping he{hanism and [ren becomes an additional problem.
The alhlete who has an ealing disorder will also have a history
of low seff+steem aod difficulty wilh problem-solving and
handling s[€ss,

It is possible, however, for an eating disorder to be
"ldggered" by a single eveot or by connents from a person
who is very impotant to the athlete. All members of the
slorts management le3m---coehes, athletic Eainers, aol€tic
directors, and even teunmates----{rE commonly sigoificant
people in athletes' lives and, as such, have the power to be
helpf ul or hamful. An off -handedremark can become deeply
imbedded h the mind of a Doteotial ano.Exic or bulimic.
Rosea and Hough (23) reponed thar75% ofdrc grmnasts who
*ere bld by lheir coehes that they werc loo heavy resorted
to dangerous weight confol measues to lose weighl. In
arDth€r study, Zucker et al. (30) coocluded lhat young alh-
letEs may o€€d only G|e 6 two soggestioN about rcducing
body fat before they begio maladaptive eating behaviors.

Examples of tsiggering events ot ptactices that can con-
tsibuE to the onset of an eating disorder include:
. Telling athl€lr6 that lhey should lo6e wei8hr wilhoul Eo-

vidinS Oem wilh proper nutritional gui&ncei
. Telling athleEs that they will perform botter or 8el betEr

scor€! ifthey 0e leaner;
. Ridicding an alhletc m maling flippant comments about

his 6l|€r weight G body coanpositioo;
. Using labels or narnes, such as pudgy or thundenhighs
. Assigning uff.rlistic weight goal$ and
. OvecmplEsiziDS weight oi percentage of body far.

lnanefforttocliminaretrigg€ringei€ s,agr€3lde3lof
afleotion often is girrn to the process of weigh-ins. It should
bo noted lhai it i0 not the act of sleppiog on lhe scale that
ldggers an eating disorder, It is not even the numbers lhat the

scale rcveals. It i! how lhe numbers are used that can cause
a Eoblem. The dsk of trigSering an e.ting disorder is in-
crEased when the numbers are used to set urcalistic goalr, to
trowbqt 6 ridicule an alhlele. or !o impose excessive pres-

sure on lhe atlete.

THE ROLE OF THE ATHLETIC TRAINER
Alhletic traincrs, coehes, and $aff irenbers who work

closely wilh athleles should educate lhemselves about eating
disoders-what they are, how io recognize the waning
signs, what todo ifa problem is suspecled, and whal tseatnent
opdons arc available. Beiog prepared 1o handle fie siturtion
when a coach or leammale suggests that an alhlete has a
problem not only reduces the stress on dle staff, but ensures
that the ahlete will recoive lhe appropriate support aod Eeat-
menL

The first step in preparing foreating disorder problems is
education, with the goal of reaching all members of the
athletic deparhent or organizatioo. The type ofeducatiooal
program can range ftom foinal io infornal; many local
programs as well as national organizatiols Fovide educa-
tional programs at a minifial cost. Therc are a number of
books, articles, and pamphlets wdtten on eating disorders,
and symposiurns and workshops arc fiequently offered on the
subjecl The National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA)* also has developed a three-pafl video series,lvrtri
lion and Eating Disorders. These video programs assist
athletic u-ainers, coaches, and adminisEalols in leaming more
abool the underlying causes ofeating disoders, lhe efrerts of
nulritionandweiShtonail etic perfGmanc€, and the steps lo
take if an athlete shows signs of an eating disorder,

Once lhe athletic shffis informed about eating disorders,
an aclion plan can be developed. IdentifyinS persoonel'and
resources bofi within and outside of the athletic depanment
or organization is an impoflant palt of this plan. While
athletic tminers, coaches, sporls outntionists, ard others who
work with an athlete can learn to idendfy symflons that
indicate dsk, a diaSmsis can only be made by a physician ot
psy.hologist n-ained in eating disorders. Having these key
individuals in place will help ensue that the athlele wiU
receive lhe proper trraunent.

Because of frrqoent interaction, some atletes develop a
close relationship wilh the alhletic trainer. As a result of a
feeling of EIst, the aftletic fainer may be perceived as a
confidant It is not uncommon for an athletc lo persuade the
alhletic Eainer to wfft individually with him rr het in a
subconscious altempt !o avoid professional treaheoL The
tsust associaled wilh lhis plea for help makes ii tempting to
accommodate. Holtrever, it is imprative that the athleta be
refefiEd to a professiooal who slEcializes in eadng disorden.

PREVENTION
Athletic tsainers can play an impoflant role in helping

alhletss deal wilh the emotional and physical distresscs of
atlaining and maintaining weighL Athleric miners, coaches,

'Nalional Coll€giate A{rl6tic A$6.ialion, 620r Collsgs Boulevard,
OvDdand Pa , Krn.ss 65211. pho.ro (913) 339-1906.
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and teammates can help reduce lhe risk of EiSgering eating

disorders by being aware of inappropriate behavio$ and
pretices, and by:
. Not overplaying the impact of weighl on perf$mance;
. EmphasizinS lhe role of overall, loog-lerm good nuEition

practices and werght conlrol in optimizing athletic per-
formance:

. Providiog a iotal nutsition program that includes 8en€ral
nuEidon counseling as well as help in appropriate melhods

of weight loss and weight gain;
. Selting realistic goals that addr€ss methods of dieting. rate

of weight change, and a reasooable tarSet range of weight
or body fat:

. Never suggesung or encouaging purging behaviorc:

. Using pdvate weigh-ins to reduco the stress, anxiety, and

embarrassment of public weighing;
. UsinS serial weighings o monilc mpid wer8hl changes

aod to help detect the ose of inappropriate weight loss

methods;
. Refening an athlele suspecled of having an eating disorder

to a s?ecialist, widout reprisal or loss ofleam pocition: and
. Evaluating policies, procedures, and behaviors of the ath-

letic slaff to ensure that they aren't contnbuting to lhe de-

velopment of eating disorders.
Note that the above list did not include eliminating

weigh-ins. It is not uncommoo fm the elimination of w€igh-
ins lo be identified as a primary or sole target for program
modification. Il is imponant to keep weigh-ins io perspective.

Appropdate us€ of weighinS may in fact be beneficial.
Athletes who have developedeating drsorahrsoften refer

lo traumalic expriences involving weigh-im because such

occu ences are memomble and identifiable. As previously
alluded to, however, the problem is how the numbers are used,
not the actofweighrng. Renarks oBdeon the courtor playing
field are just as damaging as any rema* made during *eigh-
in.

Efforb should bo directed to evalualing the practices of
lhe athletic prog.am and stalf and to id€ntifying susaeptible

afiletes. Eyaluating how weigh-ios arc conducted and how
weigb6 ar€ used, and making apEopriale altemadves, is
definitely indicated. But lhal is only one part ofevaluating the

system for practices that damage athleles' self-e$eem.

TREATMENT
Eating disorders are oow accepted as having psychiatric,

physiological, and social components (19). Treatment must
thercfore ad&ess each of these. At preseot. oo single ap-
pIoeh may be viewed as the definite lreatnrent of choice-
However, lhe complex, multifactorial nalure of anorcxra
nervosa and bulimia suggesh lhat a disciplinary team ap-

Foach is lhe most effeclive lIea0nent (l). The professionals
poviding lreatment and lhe alhletic staff members rred to
*ork closely logether so that the roessages being provided 1o

the athlete are consistent, and given at the most approprialo
times for overall i0tervenlion and t ealnent success.

Most guidetnes for lhe Eeatment of e3dng disor&Is
have been developed based on clinical experieoce wilh non-

alhletes. There may be inhercnt differences in the treatment

of alhletes. For example, setting limfus on exercise is some-

limes used as a pafi oftrealnent. It is felt lhat this eliminales
lh€ potential to abuse exeicise as a form of pffging, helps in
u,eigh! resloration, and balance,s caloric iouke wilhin heallh-
ful energy expenditues. Howevet such limihtions may not
be appropriate for athleles.

ln summary, to prevent the manifestation ofeating dism-
ders and toeffecdvely de{l wifi them if tky do occur, alhletic
depafin€ots and spoals oSa zalions can:
. Infom and educate staff membe$ rcgarding mting disor-

ders;
. Develop a system for handling problems should they occui:
. Provide a tolal nutrilion progt"am for alhletes that ircludes

general nuEition counselinS, as well as assiscance in appro-
priate melhods of *eight loss and weight gain; and

. Evaluale policies, procedues, and behaviors of the athletic
sl3lf !o en$ne that tlEy arcn't contribudng to lhe develop-
ment of eating disoders.
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Catering exclusively to the Sports Medicine Professional, lnnovative Custom Products is your source
tbr the finesr bags, aases, and other supplies. We have over 35 products with customizing available on

"^;- f^. -^,,. --ni-,,1". "^h^^l ^r rp4m pq^t- v^rrr qrnnlicc nr fcssi^n.ll! lsohe for your particular school or team. Pack your supplies professionally!
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American Red Cross N
A

ew Mosby-Year Book

nd

. Leaming is enhanced through instructional design that clearly identifies each chaptels objec-
rives, key terms, and prior information needed o {ully undeatand the upcoming chapter.

. An easy-to-undentand overview o{ the human body and its functions (Chapcer 2) is presented

befor€ discussions of specific injuries or illnesses.

. The very latest medical information appropriate for the layperson, including materiat on CPR
(Chapter 5), bteeding (Chapter 6), and bums (Chapter 8), is incorpor:ted in an easily understood

. Ill$tEted skill sheets give step-by-step guidance fot per{otmlng specific skills. Skill sheets are

located at the end of each chapter and are perforated for easy removal.

r A 2-hour video presents vital in{ormation about emergency rcsponse, showing emeqency situa-

rions in Eal-life settings. Segnenis of the video include Respondlng to Emergencies, Emergency
Acrion Principles, Medical Emeryencies, lnjuries, and Human Body Sysrem.

r Package includes Instructor's Manual with Test Bank, Conputerized Test Bank, Colot 'Ihnsparen-

cies, Instructor's Norebook, Instructot's Coune Kit, Videotape, and Coune Complerion
Cenificat€s. (Ancillaries are for*ale items. Course completion cenificates are aEilable throush

lour local Anerican Red Cros unit.)

To order call toll.free 800.633.6699 or contact your locol

*3;:##'r,;:::;lt'wetook totward " htd YJ:oJ",u 
",11,_

Noteworthy.
AMERICAN RED CROSS FIRST AID_
Responding to Emergencies
1991 rSBN 0-8016-9009-9
This all'new coune presents current, straightfor""d infor-
mation essential for prcviding emerEency care unril more
highly tmined medical h€lp can be obtained. ln addition,
it emphasiz€s rhe value of a safe and healthy lifestyle in
preventins injury rnd illnes. Produced rn.onlmcrion
with Mosby-Year Book, this new assessment-bas€d Iirsr aid
course is a refreshing depanure frcm the traditlonal
approach of "diagnosing" injury or illnes. Desi8ned for
college and univ€rsity students, the couse is a dynamic
blend of lecture, discusion, and activities that simulate
real emergency situations. Intemctive, studentariented,
and modem, AMERIC4N RED CROSS FIRSI AID-
Repooding to Emergeocier is an innoEtive and pmctical
appoach to fiBt aid insrruction.

+hD6
FirstAid



CEU Credit Quiz

EATING DISORDERS_THE ROLE OF THE ATHLETIC TRAINER

Ann C. Grandjean, EdD, RD

A! e organizltiotr &@dited for connnuinS menicat ed!@-
tiolr fie Hahnem.rm Medical ColleSe andHospiratcenifies that this
continuinS education offedng meeb the criteria for .3 hours of
presdibed CEU @dit in $e prcglfm of ilE Narional Aihletic
Train€rs' Arssiatioq Inc., provided har the test is used ard con-
pler€d a desiSned.

To padicipate in this lro8run, rcad Ule materid wefully and
mwer lhe qu$tions in the test Mukyour answs byplacing anx

in the prcper spacr. then fiI in yol[ trme, addr€ss, and oths info.-
mati@. phoroc.py the resa sheef ,nd mail rhese with $12 for prc-
BsinS loHalhemann Univesity, School of Continuins Education,
Broad and Vine, Philadelphia, PA 19102.

The NATA Nationd Headqudters will be notified of aI
members with passins scrrEs over 704. CEU credii wil be orered
on each metnbqk record !r lhat time. Padicipation is @n6denrial.

Questions
r. Which of the following athletic popuhtions is mosr !rcne to d.velopinS Btins dirord.rB?

d.

b.

d.

b.

d.

b.

2. D.gnostic cntqie foi anorexia neNosa include:

atEence of &t l€ast tkee me$Eual cycles in a row
intense fe& of becominC ob€se, even when undeMeight

3. Dasno6tic crireri& for bulimia n€Ilosa include:

a. reSukily er8a8in8 in self,hdu.id iomitinS
b. regutarly €ngaging in rhe use oftax.tiv€s
c. huEied €ating of leSe arnouts of food in tss than i\*tl hoN
d. aI of th€ above

should fust edrcal€ hims€lf or hers€lf
should establish . tr€atmenr p.orocol on his^er own

4. An abnormal eating panem is a rell tale siSn of u eatinS disorder.

5. Which of the following qireria should be us€d to detmine if an eating disords exjrrs?

ftequ€nl questioning about being fat
wilhdrapal f rom social rclationships
loshg or 8ainiry exteme amounts of weighr

6. When prepdinS io handte arhlebs with earing disGders, the arhleric trainq:
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A lough Competiton
POROUS RAM TRAINERS TAPE

STRENGTH:
Strong, high-count 100% cotton
bqck cloth orovides one of the
sirongest topes ovoiloble.

POROSITY:
RAM is porous with doi poiiern.

ADHESIVE:
Zinc Oxide, pressure sensitive

Products From Andover.
Andover Cooted Products, lnc.
!:creenSireet.Morbleheod,Mosochuserh0l945r(617)631-l337.Fox:(617)639-1609.TollFree:1800,432,6686

odhesive provides excellent tock ond
superior holding power.

SWEAT RESISTANT:
Speciolly ireoted bock cloth prevents
excessive sweot enkopmeni.

CONFORMABILIW:
RAM offers exceotionollv oood
conformobility to the on[lJ.

UNWND:
Eosy ond consisient unwind
down to ihe core.

ECONOMICS:
Priced less thon the competition.

f RAM Troiners Tope, One !nI A Fomily of Quolity Troining

mt
IaAf,ES

PE



Questions

9. Treannent of anoreiia rewosa ed bulimia nervosa rhould include a teim ryproach.

7. Itl the prwention of eating disorders in afieEa weiSh-ins should be elimirate&

!. Tru€

8. Which of tlle following crilEri. should be usil !o help prevent estitr8 di$rd.E ir rhe
addetic popul.tion?

a. emphaEizing dE impact of weiSht on performance
b. emphaizinS d,l€ role of overal, lon8,term sood ruEition
c. pedodic and ft€qoent poblic weish-ins
d. a[ ofthe above

10. Linitdion of ex@ise is an appropriate he3tnot proto@l for rhe arhleie with an

a. True

FOR CBEDIT, lorm must reach
Hahnemenn Unlversity by September 15, 1991

Name

Institution or Team

Ad&€ss

zipCity State

Social Security Numb€r

Mail wilh $12 fee to:
Halneftam Univ6ity
School of Conlitruins Edu@tion

Philad.lphi& PA 19102
Check One

O certified

D alsociate

membership number

membeNhip number

Please indicate below the level at which you are now working.

- 

High School _ University

_ Junior College _ Spons Medicine Center

Colese Odler (please s@ify)

(M!y b. pltotocopicd)
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ANSWERS TO PREVIOUS
CEU CREDIT Q['IZ

"Prevenlion and Treatment of Paaellar Entrspment Fotto\ itrg
Intra-Arlicular ACL ReconstruclioDt,

l. b
2.b
3,a
4.c
5.a

6.'7. d
8.e
9.b
10. a

GET HEART SMART
Whelher yoLr're an lronman oramaEur

t ath eie. you get more lrom your lra n ng
program using the word s mosi advanced
hea rale montor th.-. new POLAR

VANTAGE XL '
The POLAF VANTAGE XL HRIM iels you

r whatvour head rate 6 eI ran m,, -," ,r" .r.a ,""":.. ",,^ , *"i
J ouls, wh le.vodrno overrratn fo lt6eepswhen
t youie above orbelow your peraonalzed largel
I zore. (eepriA you oi lracl and oulol troube

tlse rhe POLAR VANTAGE XL HRM to help
you increase your aerobic capac ty to give youEell

lhal exlra eflort when you need l. Youl appreclale
lhe n ewesi tech n ology n hean rale monibring:lhe
new POLARVANTAGEXL ts smal.
iqhlwe ohi. andeasv lo use lsalso

wnebss, walerresislanl ior swmmlng,
ard ECG accLrate Whars more I

rate read nls ln eighlseparale

dala I es and. wilh lhe Lseoi the PO AR lnter
lace and Sonware ploglam. ii can be down oaded
inlo yoLr PC. Now you can monilor and.ecord
yourworkouls al year long.

Be smarl aboutyour hean. Letrhe new
POLAB VANTAGE XL HBM help you lra n at
lhe righl nlensity, max mize the etiecliveness ol
yourtra ning time, and avoid overfiain ng and

For more informalion aboutal rhe new
POLAB Heart Raie Mon tors, call 1-800
262-7776, orwrte POLAR USA, |nc.,470
West Avenue, Slamlord, CT 06902.

-
.-, -

-FJbAK
FOR A STBONGEB HEAST
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THE GATORADE COMPANY PRISENTS

.ERGOGENICAIDS'
A one-hour workshop to be held

at all NATA meetings lrat99t
What effect do amino acids have on athletic performance? What about
vitamin supplements, human growth hormone, anabolic steroids or
commonly used stimulants such as caffeine? What are the facts behind
the newest so-called "performance enhancement" drugs? You'll get
straight answers from some of the most highly qualified exercise

physiologists in the U.S., top-flight researchers from laboratories of the
maker of Catorade@ Thirst Quencher.

Please plan to attend "Ergogenic Aids" at your district meeting, and at
the annual NATA clinical symposium in New Orleans.

We look forward to seeing you there.

Meetlng Date & Time

National Meeting ...Monday, lune 10, 1991
I I a.m. at Rivergate, Room 4-7

New Orleans, LA

District 8: ................. Sunday, lune 30, 1991
9:15 a.m. at Fairmont Hotel

san lose, CA

District 9:.................. .Monday, luly'1,'1991
2:30 P.m. at Marriott Sawgrass

Ponte Vedra Beach (near lacksonville), FL

District 6: ................. ...Ftiday,luly 26, 1991
2:30 p.m. at Arlington Convention Center

Arlington, TX

THE GATORADE COMPANY
Proud sponsor of the NATA since 1gB5

fuotude. GatorPla



The Diagnosis and Treatment of
Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia
Among Athletes
Craig Johnson, PhD

David L. Tobin, PhD

ABSTMCT: Anorcia nenosa and b limia ale eating disor-
clers thal dect Nedofiihah y adolescent and )oung odlh
women. Anorexia nenosa is charucleized bJ a rclentless
pt/rsuit ol lhinness that is achie|ed thtolqh ielfntanation.
Rulimia inyolyes episodes of binge-eotinglollowed bt so e

forn of ttndoing behayior such as self-induced wfiititg,
lo.xatiye ab se, fasaing, or excessiye exercise. This hanu-
sctipt rcview$ the clinical characteistics , epidefiiology, ald
sonE ol the cwrc lheoriesoletiologt of eating disorders. h
also prese nts some ol o r iews concefiing effective assess-

ncnt and treat Ent. Throryholtt the rcviev,, t'e highli|ht
tont? ol the special probleta associated with athletes n'ho
have eating disordefi. Overall, the prfuary tusk ol the
authots is to inform various prclessionals iwohed wilh
lthletes abo t the presence of these disorders. Out hope is
: let this effort will heighten a$,areness regarding eatinq dis-
)rd?rs ,hich t+'i11, in t rn, lacilitate earD detecton and

norcxia nefiosa and bulimia are psychiatric syn-
&omes dutaffectpredominandy adolescentand young

C.aig John@D is Executive Dn$toa Depatunent ot Psychol-

4, Lzreate PEychiadc Clinic and Hospital, Tule, OK 74147; and@to tuolessor ol Psychiatry, Nonhwestem UnNe$W Madbal

kviclTobin is Dircctol Eating Dboderc Progran, d Assis-

-a 2tuf€6,sot ol Psychiaw, fhe UniveBity ot chicago, chicago, tL
G"

and bulimia, experls agree that lhey are multi-faceted disor-
ders io which biological, familial, and psychosocial factors
i eract to predispose certain individuals to develop the dis-
orders. Given the multideterminant natue of lle disorders,
clinicians (5,10) have found that effective treafnent requircs
a comprehensive initial assessment as well as a range of
biopsychosocial treatment interventions.

The pur?ose of lhis study is two-fold. The primary
pu4ose is lo describc fie clinical lei[lres ofanorex ia nervosa
and bulimia and some of the current treatmenb. Since early
detection and intervention are so importallt. aftledc Eainers.
dietitians, coaches, and teachers should be familiar with the
signs and symptoms of these disorders.

The second purpose is to briefly speaulate about an
apparent change in the culture lhat will probably affect lhe
prcvalence of anorcxia oefiosa and bulimia. More specifi-
cally, we believe that Westem culture is shifting from an
idealized feminine folm of anorexic lhinness to a form that is
characlerized by a stsong, robust look. In the pursuit of tlis
new look of stsength, some of the same individuals who worE
vulnerable to eating disorders rcw appear to be struggling
with excessive exercise,

Dietitians were often lhe initial coolact foryoung women
who wanted l,o pursue fiioness through dieting during the ?0s
and 80s. Io the 90s, athletic uainers aod coaches may be the
initial contact fq young women who want to pursue a looft of
strenglh through rigorous exercise. Consequendy, profes-
sionals assaiated with promoting exercise should hrow
some of fte variables that id€otify individuals who may be ar
risk for exercise overuse.

CLIMCAL F'EATURES OF ANOREXIA NERVOSA
AND BULII/trA

Anorexia nefiosa is a syndmme of s€lf-stan ation that is

rbll females, We have seen ampid increase in theincidenco
i lh€se disorders over lhe lasi two decados, which has raised

sbus questions regarding thei etiology and tleament.
abk debate continues aboul de causes of anore xra newosa
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ctDmcterized by a Elendess pursuit of thinness fueled by a
Fofound fear offat (1) (Figue 1). A cadinal feature of the
diarorder is a tody-image disl,ortion of alinost delNional
proportions. Dqspite life-threatening emaciation, tlrcsepa-
tienis tenaciously cling to a belief that they are terribly
overyeight Usually, they feel safe only if rheir weight is
below their menstrual lhreshold. Consequently, most have
pmlonged amenonhea because lhey are mainlaining their
weight 15% to 2570 below normal. Theprolonged pusuitof
semi-staryation also crea0es a mnge of highly dtualized
behaviors such as obsessive calorie countiog, exercising, and
weighing, An anorexic's life is so completely or8anized
amund avoiding fat and pursuing lftinness lhat social with-
dmwal and impaired school and work pqformance are com-
mon.

Relusalto maintain bodyweight over a minimat nomal
woighl lor ag6 and heighl, i.e., w€ight loss t€ading to
maintonanceot bodyweight 15% below that expocted
or failure lo make 6xp6ct€d w€ighl gain during period
ot groMh, l€ading to body weight 15olo b6low ihat
sxp€ct6d

lnt€nse f€ar ol gaining weight or b€coming lat, 6ven
though undelw€ight

Distubanco in lh6 way jn which one,s body weight,
size, orshape is expedenced, e.g,,lh€ p€rson claims
lo {s6llal" even when omaciat€d or believes lhal one
aroa ol lhe body is 'too lat," even when obviously
undam€ighl

ln temale6, absence of at leasl lhr6e cons€cutiv€ man-
slrual cycles when olheruis€ €xp€ct€d to occur (p -
mary or s€condary am€norhea). (A woman is consid-
oted to have amenofihoa il h6r pedods ocaur only
lollowing estrogen administralion.)

Figure l Disgnoetic crilaria for anorcxia neivos,

In conhast, bulimia is characErized by recurrent epi-
sodes ofbinge-eting (at least twice w€ekly overtt[ee months)
follolred by sorne form of undoing trehavior such as self-
induced vomithg, laxati\es, fasting, or rigorous exercis€ ( l)
(Figure2). Patieots describe the binge-eating as being &iven
in away lhat makes them feel alespemtely outof control. They
ofEn rcport that it is as if someone else is doing the eating.

The binges usually occur in the evelings when they are
alone. 'Ihe most commoo moods that precipilate a binge
include boredom, loneliness, anger, and anxiety. They typi-
cally binge on the high-calorie foods (sweets and carbohy-
dmtes) that ftey norma[y deprive themselves oi Following
a binge episode, the patienls usualy feel guilty and fat, which
provokes some form of undoing behavior. tt is imporlant to
noE that one aloes not have to tre purging, e.g., vomiting or
using laxalives, in older to meet lhe criteria for bulimia.
Individuals can be abusing exercise or fastiog to relieve fteir
fear of weight gain ftom binge€ating. Despite recurrcnt
binge€ating, these palieols usually maintain their weight
widrio normal limils through puging.

I R€curent episodes ol bingo-eating (rapid consumption
ol a large amounl o, lood in a discrete pe od of time)

I A le€ling ol lack of conlbl over €aiing behavior du ng
the ealing binges

{ R€gula y engaging in sall-induc€d vomiting, the use ot
laxalives ordiurelics,stricldieting ortasting, orvigorou6
exercis€ in order to provent woight gain

i A minimum ollwo binge€ating €pisodes a w€€ktor at
leasl lhre€ months

i Persislenl ovorconcern with body shape and weight

Figure 2. Diagnostic criterio for butimia nervosa

PREVALENCE AND DEMOGRAPHICS OF THE
DISORDER

Estimating the prevalorce of anorcxia nerrr'osa and bu-
limia has been complicated by problems of definitioo. Drive
fo! lhinness, fear of fat, prolonged dieting, and eveo binge-
eating have treen normative fo! adolescent and young adult
womeo in weslemized cultues ovea the last two decades. As
lhese b€havioN have become more common, lheir paevalence
has bt€n faequendy overcstimarcd. Early ariicles reporM
thal LsEo to 30Ea of high s.hool and college women had
anorcxia nervosa or bulimia.

Since our diagoostic criteria and epidemiological re-
search has improved, it appears that the incidence ofanorexia
nervosa among high schml and college females is less than
one percent, and tlut the incidence of bulimia is one to two
percent (2). The incidence among males for both di.sorders is
far less than fo fenales.

Io cetain high-risk groups, these disoralers are much
more commoo. Balerinas, flight attendants, and fashion
models often have an incidence ftom 15% to 35%. Female
collegiate athletca' risk appears to be similar to that ofthege
high-dsk groups. Results from thle€ studies of female alh-
letes (3,17,18) indicate lhar ao avemge of l7% of them had
used vomiting for weightcontrol, 20% had used dietpills, and
9% had used laxalives.

The demographic similarities within the grcup are stdk-
ing. Nine out of teo arE female, and in m% ofall cases, the
ons€t occurs tetween lhe ages of t5 and 30 (10). Overall,
dros€ affected ae single, Caucasian, college-educated fe-
males ftorn middle- to upperclass inlact families of more
lhan one child. It is imporlant to notrc lhat lhe prevalence of
anorexia nervosa and bulimia is direatly .etared to the degr€e
of westemization in different countries. For example, ano-
rexia nervosa and bulimia arc as comnon in Tokvo as in the
United SBES. bul they are vi4ually nonexisEnt in rulal
Japan. where there is litde westemization. Also, ano.exia
nervosa and bulimia are vinually nonexisEnr in lower socio-
emnomic groups. This suggests lhat lhe disorders are highly
affecled by socio-cultral factors and tlut they are culture-
bound syndromes.
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How Do You Find @, E and S i" E E E trt
withMtrtr.

As the preeminent publisher in Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, llosby-Year Book offem unparalleled

Qualiry, &eliability, and Selection. \lb have responsile, innovati!€ books to satisry a[ your curriculum needs. Be
sure io stop by the Mosby-Year Book booth (222) at the NATA CoNention !o see these and our other ourstanding
lides. \4b look forward to seeing youl

NEW!
FJSEI\TIAIf OF ATHLETIC TRAINING
2nd Edition
Daniel D. Arnheim. with lhe assistance of Marcia K. Andenon
1991 ISBN 0 801G6132 3

This new edition provides general coverage of athletic training issues, as well as specific
considemtion of sports injuries or conditions and their care. More concise than rhe classic
text MODERN PRINCIPLES OF ATHLETIC TRAINING, ESSENTIAH pmvides
sound coverage without overwhelming the reader with lechnical detail.

NEW!
BASIC BIOMECHANICS
Susan I Hall
1991 ISBN 0-8016-2087-2

BASIC BIOMECHANICS js an innovatilr, \r€ll-referenced, and up-to-daE introduction
to the study of human biomechanics. Qualitative and quanticative problem-solving approaches
in each chapter enable studenb to qppl) their underslanding of the concep$ presenlod.

,

1
,

REHABILITAIION TECIINIQUFS IN
SPORTS MEDICII{E
Mlliam E. Prentice
1990 rsBN 0-8016-6147-r

THERAPEUTIC MODALITIf, S IN
SPORIS MEDICII{E
2nd Edition
Mlliam E. Prentice
1990 ISBN 0-8016-3358-3

MODERN PRINCIPLFJ OF
ATHLETIC TRAINING
?th Edition
Daniel Amheim
1989 ISBN 0-8016{337-4
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THE ETIOLOGY OF ANOREXIA AND BULIIItrA
As mentioned eldier, aldDugh debate continues about

the causes of anorxia nervog and bulim ia, lhe consensus is
that both syndmmes are disorders wilh biological, psycho-
logicd, familial, and sociocultural aspecls, It must be empha-
sized, however, that despite fte similadties i0 demographics
and clinical chamcteristics, the psychological compooent
may differ ftom patient to patient. Furthermorc, it is lhe
s€arch to unalerstand the special meaning of the behavior of
each patient that, we feel, defines good teatment.

The at-risk periods for developing anorexia and bulimia
arc usually adolescence and young adulhood. Two of the
cental developmental tasksof this timepe.iodare sepamtio
iodividuatioo ftom lhe nuclear family and consolidation of
self-esleem or identity. Many of our patients enter lhis
developmenlal priod feeling pIofoundly undifferentiated
and ioeffective. Over the last two decades lhese young
women have been living in a culture lhat has suggested to
them tha! if they achieve thinness, they will have accom-
plished self contrrol, discipline, b€auty, and success. Conse-
quently, during lhis time, many youog women begin higlily
reshictive diels in an effort to compensate for self-esteem
deficits. Fm many, achieviog thioness is ianlamount to
"being their own person" aod feeling in contsol of their lives.

We have learned that semi-starvation and weight regula-
tioo work againsl the straegy for achieving self-e$eem
rhrough lhinness. Depriving humans of calories over a
prolonged period of time initiates psychological aod biologi-
cal reactioos. As people become increasingly preoccupied
with food, their moods become very unstable, and they
b€comequile wloerable locounter-regulatorybinge<ating.
Biological side effeca appear because, as the body ttrops
below a biogenetically mediated level (set point) ra[ge of
weight, fte body compenstes by conserving energy and
trying to increase body w€ighr lo lhe set point (7). This is
paAicularly Eue for women. who must maintain approxi-
mately 23% adipose rissue in order to menstruate. Ifbody fat
drops below this mnge, a specific biologica.l imperative en-
sues, which iocludes apersistent, intens€ &ive toward caloric
intake.

Foremost among compensatory behaviors is an increased
vulnerability to binge+ating. As patieols continue to pusue
thinness, fiey lind themselves in a "Catch 22" or what we
have lermed a '?sychobiological impasse" (13). ln order lo
feel in control, they need to diet, lo6e weight, and pursue
thhness. The more they slarve, tlrc morc their body compen-
saEs by increasing their drive to eat. Eventually some stess-
ful event occus and lhey begio binge-eating because thoy are
semi-starved. ff lhey begio purging, they le3rn that they can
tenporalily quiot the ddve to eat by takiog in the calories, but
then protect lhemselves ftom weight gain by purging before
lhey fuly digest lhe food. The purging behavior tlrcn be-
cones an imporlant tool that allows them to pursue thinness
and have lhe experience of eating whatever lhey waoL The
binge-purge cycle ultimately becomes a coping $rategy !o
rnanage a wide range of stressful evenls and moods,

TREATMENT CONSIDERATIONS
Allhough we have made significantFogress over the last

decade wih interventioos such as individual, family, group,
and psychopharrnacological treahent, tlEre is still much lha!
we do not know. Given the multidimeosiooal nature of the
disoder, a sophisticated, comprehensive initial assessment is
the most important aspectofthe lreatment. It isalso important
lhat lreatrnent lrograms have access to a comprehensive
mnge of tseafnent modalities in order to ad&ess lhe psycho-
logical needs served by lhe behavior. Interventions for these
palienls include behavifal, psychoeducational, and psy-
chodynamic lherapy; gnoop and family thempy: psycho-
phamacological teatmeoq and medical and nutritional sup-
port

ItrithlEi"Iuati@
The following is a bdefoutlioe for the intake assessment

of e{ting disorder patients. (See also (10) Johnson and C-on-
non, 19E7, Chapter 8, for a mo& detailed descriplion of lhis
process.) We also have highlighted some special issues we
have encounlered with athleles who have eating dimders.

Based on lhe mistrken assunption that @tiog{isorder
patien6 are homogeneous in lheir symptoms, some progums
offer little more than an adminisfative screeoing for entry
into slandardized treament. This offers patients a prelens€ of
exfrertise that may r€sultin featnent failue and the mistaten
assumption by patients that they are not treatable. The inhke
interview js designed !o tre comprehensive in coveriog rele-
vant factors lhat hare iofluenced lhe couse of llrc disorder
and dut would affec! lhe couse of tseaIneot. For athletes
wilh an eting disorder, il is important to acknowledge that
some aspects of lheir dlsreSulated eating pattrems may be the
rasult of self-discipline and loog-term goals. Moreover, it
may be necesgry for the athletes to continue q/ilh a dietary
rc8imen or intensive exercise program that would automati-
cally be largeted for elimination in a nooalhlete. Forexample,
mosl anorexic patients who perform aercbic exercise for an
hour or more daily would be asked to stop. For a car@r
alhlele, however, aerobic exercise is funalamencal to remain-
ing competitive.

Determining what is heallhy and what is pathological
trecomes complex in such cases and will be explored in the
following sections. It is imf,6t nt for the evaluator to
acknowledge fre beneficial behavior of the affected athletes
to reassure tlrcm ftat treatneot will be in lheir best interest.
The interview is divided inl,o the following subsections:

Weight Hbiory. The interview begins with questions
aboutthe patient's cuflent, highes! lowesl, anddesired weight.
This ofteo provides a historical recod of how weight Feoc-
cupations and fluctuations have affected lhe patient's self-
esteem and life adjustment.

Body hDsge. Body image perception mnge,s from mild
distonions lo severe delusioos and can reflect lhe patient's
overall adjusuneot. Though patieots have traditionally been
preoccupied wilh being thin as a way of managing intrap€r-
sona.l and inte4,ersonal difficulties, athlete,s who train in the
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search of otJEr forms of physical perfection (e.9., Iarge
pectomls) may be just as pa6ological. Ideal body shape may
vary fron iodividual to hdividual. Thus, $e evaluator must
see the drssatisfacdon wilh the body from lhe patienfs view-
point.

Dieting Behavior. It is imporlrmt ic know at what age a
patient began dieting, fie frequency of dietiog attompts, the
degree of restriction, fte use of fad dieB, and the general
paltem of dieting behavior. It is also important to consider
laining demands of a patient's sport During fiestling
season, athleles may be lrying l,o lose weight, whereas, during
football or basketball seasoo, most athleles are lrying to
increaso sEength and power (though some oveNeight ath-
letes might need to diet to lose weight). Evaluators must look
at the context in which lhe patient has tried to lose or $in
weight, including fie patient's biological set point, the de-
mands of a particular sport, and the feasibility of a particular

uaioing goal.
Binge.Eating. The evaluator needs to assess the major

life circumslances surrounding the onset of the bohavim, the
patient's daily routine, and the specific pattem of &e epi-
sodes. We are interested in krowing lhe onset, duotion, and
ftequency of binge-eadng, as well as the o?es of foods on
which lhe palient binges. Again, it is imporlant to appr€ciale

training gmls when labeling behavior as palhological. Fm
example, high school football players attempting to increase

strenglh and power may eat twice as much as a nonathlete.

Such behavior would oot be considered binge-eating unless

dere was a seose of loss of confol during the eating episode,

or lhe eating behavior was being used to manage painfirl
emotions.

Purging Behavior. we are also ioler€$ed in the means

a patient employs to purge unwanted calories. Commonly
used methoG involve vomiring. resEiclive dieting. excessive

exerciso, and fie use of laxatives, diuretics, and diet pills. Un-
fortuoately for the diagnostician, thesebehavioN are virtually
oormative in mme sportrng eveols, particularly wrestling.
when trying !o ass€ss whelher purging is palhological, it is
impo(ant to consider lhe conlext and pattem ofthe behavior,
e.g., the patieot maypurge only prior to meets in order !o make

weight. The more circumscriM a particular pattem of
purging is, lhe less likely it is 0o rcflect lhe presence of an

ating disoder or other psychological concem. It is also

imporlant to recognize fiat differEnt purging behavio$ can

serve somewhal drfferoot adaptive functions. For example,

rcstrictive diedng may give a patient a more anorectic appear-

alre, while the use of la)(atrves ftequently adds a self-puoitive
h[ctioo to the behavior.

Medical Issues. In addition to assessing th€ adaptive
fiDction of the binge-puge cycle, it is important lo evaluate

fu patient's physical condition for medical complications of
h imia or anorexia, Patients should receive a compleE
ph)sical examination upon entering treafnenl Excessive

dating, binge-eating, and purgrng can inlluence endocrine

function, disturb blmd chemisfy, destroy tooth enamel,

fuiane the esophagus, anddisturb lhe gasuointestinal system.

S€vere medical complications may make hospilalizatioo the

d y !€atmen! option.

Personality Disorders. This is,perhaps, themost impor-
lant aspect of tbe initial evaluation, as the pres€ncr of a
personality disorder foreaasts a slow, difficult feament (9).
It may even be more crucial for the allilete lhan for nonatlilete
patienls because eating disorders, binge-eating (e.9., to in-
q€ase strength and power), dieting (e.9., to increase sp€ed),
vomiting or using laxatives (e.9., to make weigho, or exces-
sive exercis€ (e.g.,to promote endomnce), may be part of a
normal tainiog regimeo. Thus, to determine whether eating
or exercise constitutes excoss or abuse, one must consider the
extent to which the uaining regimen is serving a alefensive m
compensatory f unction.

Some of $is information can be gathered by histrory.
Evidence of stormy, chaotic interpersooal rclatiooships may
suggest that lraining and dysregulaEd patlems of eating ale
sut6titules forclose, interpersooalrelationships. Thepatient's
alproach to the interview is also an important source of
information in assessing prsonality. For example, the level
of mistrust during the interview may su8gest lho pr€sence of
personality dislurbances.

Pattems of behavior also indicate personality distu-
bance. A hislory of s€f-injury or other self-destructive
b€havior is of great concem. For some athletes, this may lake
the foIm ofavoidable sporE injuries. Other patienb may have
stable rclationships, but have difficulty identifying and wtrk-
ing toward long-term goals. These patients may look undis-
lubed, as lhey can readily aalapt to thei, extemal environment
to meel the oeeds of olhers. They have dif{icully, ho*ever,
in neeting their own o@ds. These padents have beeo
described as having a "false self'or a narcissistic persooality

disorder (8,10,14). Childreo or adolescents who are pushed

into alhletic competition by their family may alevelop lhis
kind of persomlity difficulty.

A more formal assessment baltery composed of projec-
tive testing iostsuments [e.9., Rorschach Test, Thematic Ap-
perception Test (TAT)I and objective testing insroments
lMinnesola Multiphasic Personality Inventory (I[MPD] can

be very helpful in specifying the prsonality profile, but some
preliminary decisioos about level of personality disturbtuice
mu$ be made on lhe basis oflhe inEwieweis inpressions.
The identification of persooalily disodels and chamcter
pathologyiscrucialtothedis?ositionprocess(9). Inasample
of 55 ofour clinic patieols with bulimia, 21 were identified as

having borderline personality disordef and 19 werc diag-
nosed es being ftee ftom personality disoralers. lvhile only
2l% of the patients without personality disorders rcmained
symplomatic at the end of one year, 62% of the boderline
patients conlinued l,o meet lba Diagnostic and Statistical
Manwl of Mental Disordets (DSM-I[-R) crileria for bu-
limia. Eating-disorder patients wilhout personality disorders
may benefit fr om brief therapy. Personality-disorder patients
will probably nol beoefit from bdef th€mpy: both clinic and
patient must be prepared to make a long-term commitrnent !o
the treatnent.

Family Characteristics. Family hisl,ory, family dynam-
ics, and the patient's cunent level of family involvement also
cao play a crucial role io fte ons€t and maintenance ofeating-
disorder symptoms. It is important to determine $e extent lo
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which symptomatic behavior is Eomoted by the family
sysiem, as well as to elicit information about communication
patlems within &e family lhat may influence individual
rcament (15). We try to assess lhe family's cohesiveness,
commuoication style, method of conflict resolution and
behavior conlrol, and the role of the patient's symptoms
widin lhe family system, For lhe athlete with an eating
disorder, it is important oot ooly to assess lhe family's irF
volvement with lhe eating difficulty, but also to determine the
possibility of family over-involvement in lhe patient's alh-
letic accomplishments.

As in the assessment of personaliry disturbance, lhe
interrriew provides two souces of infomation: family his-
tory and the interview proc€ss, itseli If the patient is an
adolescent or young adult living at home, we insist that the
parcDls cometo lhe evaluation. When family membeNrefuse
lo altend lhe evaluation, we can infer limited family suppon
for the padenl's attemph to change symptomatic behavior.

Geoerll Level of Adaptive Functio[ In addition to
obhiniog informatioo lhat relates to the onset tuid mainte-
nance of eating disorder sympbms, we arc interesled in
assessing the patienCs geoeml level of fuoctioning. Even
when there is no sign of peEonality disturbance, we ate
interested in the extent to v,/hich the patient is able to work, to
go school, or to engage in interpersonal relationships. We
cxamine the caDacity to bo alone and the extent to which time
abne is overwhelming and provokes dysregulated eating
pattems. We also wish to know if patients are willing and
motivated to change, and whal intellectua.l, emotional, and
ftiancial resources lhey can bring to treafoent.

DISPOSITION
The above is a description of our standard inlake inler-

tiew. The process t l{es approximalrely one and one-half
hJIs. At the end of lhe interview. the evaluator offers the

Ftnt a formulation and a recommendation for reatsnenl.
So(netimes the patient needs to gather additional infonnation
a8., explore family supporl for trealment), or the evalualor

f.als the need to seek consultation wilh clinic sEfl
In proposing an initial Eealrnent plan, the evaluator must

*igh all of the available information and altempt to match

=tnls 
with program activities. When the fil between a

srrn patient and oul Fogrtun is not good, we refer the patient
E r morc suitable prograin (o.9., a patient with both ealing and
r6aace difficulties who might benefit from a twelve-slep

Io!ram). As can be seen in the next s€{tion, the tsealmellt
frventions that are necessary for the patient population are
d. varied.

Chi..l Intervention
o.|€ of the first issues likely lo arise in feating an alhlete

! tbc question of how Ee lroatment plan wi[ affect lhe
dlr.'s uain ing and performancc schedule. Our experience

-= ta by the time fie eating-disorder athlete gets 10 our clinic
ir $ cvaluation, athletic skills and p€rfomance have al-
':dt be€o adversely influenced by the gradual progression
a .)DFoms. At this point the athlete is more likely to view
i n rapy plan as a potential aid in retuming to a previously

achieved level of atliletic ability. Clinical interyention wil be
most successful when lhe alhlete feels that the clinician
undeNtands the central role of alhletic comptition in sup-
porting identity and selfrsteem.

The therapy plao may call fm immediate rcduction in or
cessation of certain behaviors to which 0te eating disordend
afilote is still stsongly committed as part of his or her overall
faining (i.e., exercbing s€veral hous a day, rcstricting ca-
loric iotrke). In establisbing a trealnent contract, lhe tseat-
meol team must help lhe athlete see clearly that behavior
changes that may temporarily limit practice or tsaining will,
in the long run, lead tio grealrer overall enjoyment of alhletics,

When an a ilete has been diagnosed wilh an eating
disorder, it is essential lhat drc tre3nnent team understand
how eating-disorder behavio. and attitudes are being rein-
forced by the athlete's prformance goals. Restrictive eating
or intense, prolonged exercis€ may be direc y relaled to [Ie
athlete's pefomance exflecladons. lte alhlele may lhen
discover lhat these behavio$ can also help him or her cope
wilh cerlain aspects of evoryday living, such as reguLating
dysphoric affects and rcsolviog intrapsychic and interper-
sonal conflicts. These behaviors lhen become more and morc
entenched as the athletg seos lempora4r improvements in
perfomance and reliof &om the aoxiety and depression that
is a parr of everyday life. The long-term impact of such
behavior, however, is quite debililatiog ad can be fatal.

Active approaches to helpiog patients manage and elimi-
nate their symptoms include cognitive-behavioml, psych-
oeduaational, s€lf -management,and relapseprcvention straE-
gies. Active interventions help patients to bre3k down tlrcir
eating disorders inoo discrete b€havioral components and
then to evaluate the functiooal value of each component.
'While many patients can make quick use of active symplom
management stsategies, others cannot. some patients require
the inle$ation of fiese symptom-management approaches
wilh Fycholherapy. Patients wilh penonatity distrden or
majd depression, may be able to make necessary behavior
changes only lhrough an ongoing rclationship with a psycho-
lherapist. This allows the patient to uoalersland and rcsolve
lhe psychological problems that iniliate and maintaio the
development of symptomatic behavior. What follows is a
description of the kinds of interventions that have been
effective wilh eating-disorder patients.

Ambulaiory Care
Time-limited Psychoeducstbnal Group Therapy.

These grcups are most useful for bulimics who are l8 to 30
years old, who have high notivation for change, who arE at or
near ncmal weighl, and who do not have a personality
disorder or odrcr significan! Eoblems such as major deDres-
sion. Psychoeducational groups help patients !o uoderstand
the cognitive, emotional, and interpeNonal triggers of their
symptoms. These groups also help membeN develop normal
eating paltems and allemative sEategies for copiog with
negalive influences or conflicts. InteNention slrategies in-
clude self-monitoring, goal-setting, educating abou! nutrition
and lhe consequences ofrcstdctive dieting, and challenging
irralional beliefs about thinrcss and dieting (7,9). Sharing
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lhei experience with other eating"disorder patients helps io-
dividMls overcome the shame thal oflen accompanies an
eating disorder. Gmup membe$ are able to mobilize more
quickly when they leam that they are not alone, and that lhey
arc not "bad" m "weak" because they have an eating disorder.
These gou!6 work best for athletes when tlrcre is at least one
other athlete in the group.

IDdividual Psychotherapy. Individual psychotherapy
is used !o featboth the symptoms of€ting disorders (4,6) and
lhe uoderlying psychological and emotional problems (10).
Pationls who rapidly form a working alliance wilh the them-
pist can make use of educatiooal, behavioml, and cognitive
lechniques such as those meotioned above !o r€duce and
mlher quickly (1 to 4 months) eliminale binging and purgiDg.
Eliminating restrictive eating in low-weight bulimics and
anorcxics usually requires a longer, more dynamically ori-
ented course of individual therapy in which maladaptive
pattems of self-regulation and attachment/sepamtion are
addressed. F6 lhe bulimic palienL binging and purging may
be a way of regulating what is seeo as unacceptable impulses
or feelings. That is, whenever these impulses m feelings
aris€, the iodividual tums to bioging and purgiog to generate

rm experience of tension build-up Oingiog) and tension
release (purging). Wirhoutdynamic therapy. these issues are
likely to rcmain unresolved.

Nutritional Coubselitrg. Anorcxicandbulimicpatients
have often based their eating and dieting habits on inaccumle
information or incorrect assumptions about food, digestion,
and weight change. For example, many patients believe that
muscle iissue immediately tums into fat in the absence of a
vigorous exercise regimen or that any fat that is consumed
becomes a permaoent part ofthe body. These false assump-
tions maintain and streogthen the unhealthy eating lratiems.

Counseling by a nutritionist or a well-informed nurse or
lherapist is an important component in the ovemll conftonta-
tion of tlrc patie 's ilogcal assumptions about food and
weight. For e/.ample, patients can be given spe.ific meal
plans to follow. They can be guided on tlow often they weigh
themseh,€s as a prolection against the fear caused by day-to-
day fluctuatioos of body weight.

Medical Monitorbg. Any patient who has not had a
thorough medical examination within the past year should be
advised to do so. Patients wilh very low weighl, obese
patients, patients who binge and purge s€veral times a day,
patie[ts whose laxative abuse is severe or prolonged, and
patieols who have an illness, such as diabetes (that may
inl,eract with the eating disorder to creale potentially life-
lhrcateoing emergencies), should be seen regulady by an
intemist farniliar wilh eating disorders. When deciding ifa
pati€nt oeeds hospitalization, it is particularly importan! !o
asgss medical risk.

Psychopharmacologicsl Treatmenl. Some anorexic
and bulimic patienb are prone to rna.ior depressive episodes
orpanic attack and chmnic, debilitating anxiety (16). Ant!
anxiety or antidepressant medication can be usefirl in two
ways. First, the medication can reduce lhe subjective inten-
sity of lhe dysphoric effeats and thercby reduce the athlete's
need lo rely on an eating disorder to manage these painful

f€elings. In additioo, patients who are not overwhelmed by
high levels of depression or anxiety can parricipate more ef-
featively in lhe dynamic and cognitive-behadoral compo-
nents of thek treatrnent plao.

While lhe link between bulimia and maj6 affective
dbffder rcmains unclear, ftere is some evidence to suggest
that a percentage of bulimic patieots develop bulimia secon-
dary to the occurence of an affective disorder ( 16). Biologi
cal symptoms of major depression suggest lhat pharmaco-
logical treatment of lhe eating disorder may be helpful.

Family and Maritsl Therapy. Under certain condi-
tions it may be crncial to involve the patienfs family in the
lreatment. Thefamily may unwitingly underminelhepatient's
progress when the disorder s€rves an adaptive function for the
family as well. Some conditions that suggest the need for
ongoing family sessions include: l) when the patient lives
with the family of origin; 2) when lhe patient demonsEates
litde evidence of tn e emotional separation hom the family:
3) *hen fiere is anolher serious problem in the family (e,g.,
alcoholism or physical or sexual abus€): and 4) when the
patientrequires hospilalization. Trealrnent interventions help
llE family to: 1) reorganize dysfunctional relationships and
structures; 2) better lolerate stressful emotional evenls; 3) en-
courage i[dividualizatioo; and 4) resolve conflicls b€twoen
members.

AIso, a patient's spous€ can facililate both symptom
managoment and emotional healing. Working with fie mad-
tal couple can help each partner identify the intrapsychic and
interp€rsonal expriences that trigger eating disorders. Once
lhese triggers are identified, altemative coping strategies can
be developed by the couple.

Self-Help and Other Supporl Gmup Meetilgs. Sup-
port ftom lhe patient's therapist, spouse, or family memberc
notwilhstanding, ongoing suppon fton othe$ slruggling
with the same symptoms and underlying emotional issues can
often facilihte recovery. Group support helps patients con-
fiont day-to-ilay stresses and iocrease their understanding of
the link b€tween feelings, altitudes, and lheir food-related
behaviors. Not a[ patients can benefit ftom tfiese grcups,
however. Patients with s€vere ego deficils may not find
enough sEuclurc in peer-led, self-help groups and can disufb
the supportive function of such groups ftr olher patients,

Ho6pital Cere
Under certain conditions, outpatient care may be insuf-

ficient to get a patient start€d on the road to rEcovery. These
conditions may includq l) additional diagnoses (such as
substance abuse) that prevent the patient from using the
interventions offered in outpatieot teatmeoq 2) medical
complications lhat endanger th€ patient's life; or 3) evidence
of self-injurious or suicidal behavior. When one or more of
these conditions exisl, more in@nsive interventions, such as
hospitalization or panial hospiklization (i.e.. day or evening
teatmeot programs), can be employod. These interventions
must then be followed by one o morc of the outpatient
tealments mentioned above.

Inpotietrt Trestm€nt. The primary goals of inpatieot
neatment are: 1) to normalize the patienfs eaiing habits and
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vreight and 2) to lay lhe groundwork for ongoing recovery
following discharge to outpatient tseatment. The first goal is
accomplished by having each patieot move thmugh a stsuc-
nlted, well-nonitored eating prolocol where padents assume
incrqsing responsibility for their nutritiooal oeeds. The
second goal is accomplished by reioforcing self-carE, and by
helping patieots identify selfdesEuctive behavioN and work
through inl,cnsoly negative tsansference. The inpatient milieu
is the environment thal Datieots need to leam lhe difference
between acting out and wo*ing though lheir feelings. It
disrupls lhe sef-defeating cycle of eting out, followed by
negative feedback (i.e., you are "bad" or "sick'), folowed by
more shame and self-hale, followed by more acting o .

Partial Hodpitalization. There is a subgroup of patienB
for whom weeHy or semiweekly psycholherapy is insuffi-
cient and for whom iopatient hos?ilalization is too restrictive,
because it nay interferc *ith dte maintenance or develop-
ment of €go shengths aod coping behavior. Placement io a
day or evening hospital program can be an alternative to
inpatient hospitalization, when the patient needs o. wishes to
cootinue working, going to school, or living at home dudng
E€afnenl Placement in apartial hosllital program can also be
Esed as pan of a discharge plan for hospilalized patients, as
6ey can be most wlnemble to symptom rclapse when they
Ieave the stucture of the inpatient milieu.

TREATMENT OUTCOME
The lilemture indicates lhat at one- to two-year follow-

p. eproximately one third ofourpatieols will be completely
.EcoveM, one lhird q,ill be significantly improved, and one
ftird will be unchaoged. What predic6 favorable outcome
,d who res?onds best lo whal l),pes of intervent ions remains
trlear. Although lhe database has not been rcfined to prcve
r! lpe believe that early deFrtion and inl,ervention will
.@ge as two of the best prognostic indicators of favorable
.dcome. Likewise, we feel that significant co-morbidity
&Fession, peNonality disorder, chemical dep€ndeocy)
nlg€sts less favorable oulcome.

Atliletic trainers who suspect that an individual might
E r aIl eating drsorder should encouragelhe patient to sp€3k
rdr a counselor at an eslablished and comprehensive eating-
is(.der program. If such a Eogram is unavailable, the

-litiloal should conlact a comprchensive neotal heallh
:-rlity.

C,IsE E{AMPLE
The following case describes a college athlete *ilh

iimia nervosa and major depression. "Carey" was a 20-
4rdd junior who became very depressed toward lhe eod of
t 6ll quarter. She had a scholarship fm volleyball ald had
E m the vamity team for the last two years. The patient
rar S'10" and mnged in weight from 150 to 165 lb,s. Duing
t b.girming of the winter quarter, lhe patient became so

E!!s.d that she attempM suicide by laking a large dose of
Erlo- She had significrnt sleeping difficulties and could
ia mcnEate on her schmlwork The patient began isolat-
r{ E-trin herrcom, until she de.ided !o come home for th€

The patient was evaluated for her defession and eating
difficulties. She weighed 165 pouods at fie time and wanted
l,o lose l0lbs. She felt very uoaftractive, especially when
compared !o her mother, who was lhin and glamorous. The
patieot identified wift her fadrcr, who also was depressed.
Bofi falher and daughter were passive, dysphoric, and iolrc.
verted, while th€ molhet was exfemely extroverted.

There werc foul components !o the trqlllneni of lhis
patienl She was first seen in individual psychotherapy twice
weekly. She also began a trial of antideFqssants. Individual
therapy helped the patient examine corc issues Elated to self-
esteem and to lhe difficulties she had in competing and iden-
tifying wilh her mother. Family lierapy also was shrted to
b€gin dialogue betwe€n mother and daughter, and to identify
family issues lhat might be impeding the patient's ability to
separate from lhe family. It was particularly empowering for
the patient to realize that she appreciated her mother more
than she had previously imagined. The paiient's bolimia was
oot severe and was largely driven by a desfe to lose q,eight.
The patient would diet for several days but lhen become
ftustatedand bored and end the diet. This led to sef-criticism
and a decrcase in self-esteem. When she rccognized lhat her
self-depre{ation \r,as partly lhe result of competitioo wilh her
mother, she was able to reduce the pressure she put on hemelf
to lose weight. Also, Carey read seveml adicles about the
sociocultuml prcssure to te thin and decided !o stop dieting.
She resumed regulareating (i.e., three meals a day) and began
a reasonable aerobics rcgimen. These activities helped her io
lose drcweightshe wanted withouihaviog !odieL Thepatient
rclurned to school in drc fall, where she continued psycho-
lherapy. She also resumed her participatioo in va$ity volley-
ball.

Al$ough her eating disorder was not severc, she is a
good example of how complicated a case can b€ and of the
number of treatment modalities lhatare sometimes necessary.
To the exlent that her weight reduction was critically impor-
lant to her panicipation in volleyball, the ealiog symptools
coold have beeo much more eoEenched. Also, the family's
participatioo alowed lhe ideotificalion and resolutioo of
conrpetitive issues.

In sommary, it is very important to be able 0o discuss wilh
patients the sociocultural, biological, and psychological
components of lheir eating difficulties, and to be able to offer
informatioo and skills training that can help. It is also
imporlant 0o examioe lhe broader context io which the eating
difficulties may serve a compeDsatory function. We have
lried lo sllow how lhis could result in a straighlforward
teallnenl Altematively, as in the case above, the rcasons for
lhe patient's eating difficulties can be very complicated and
tealmeni will have multiple dimensioos. It is imporlant lhat
such complicaled patieots have a thorough initial evaluatioo
and access to a troad range of clinical services.

EATING DISORDERS AND EXERCISE ABUSE:
OLD WINE IN A NEW BOTTLE

As mentioned earliet it is oul opinion that we are on the
cusp of a transition in this culture about what is idealized as
attractive among women. Since the mid 60s, an appearance
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ofextseme ftinness has been highly valued. Futhermore, we
believe that dle increased incidence of anorexia nervosa and
bulimia is the result of drc atiempt to achieve this idealized
thinness. we rc{ently published some preliminary data,

suggesting a shift away ftorn the pffsuit of thinness to the
pursuit of a look of sEength.

ln 1981 we surveyed a socioeaodomicaly and ethnicnly
diverse suburban high school !o investigate the prevalence of
eating-disordo behavior and attitudes (11). We sampled
12m 8irls, who were thfuteen to eighteen yeals old In 1986
q,e repeated lhe study (12). This alowed us to investigal,e the
change in the incidence of eating disorders amohg a oew
gloup ofstudents. Our findings suprised us. In 1981, four
peneot of the female students met the cdteria for clinical
bulimia" The incidence had dropped to two percent in 1986.
Among the yoong women, there was a consistent and signifi-
cant shift away from dieting behavior and the drive for
thinness.

The one variable that did not change was body dissatis-
faction. The young women in 1981 and 1986 wer€ equauy
dissatisfied wilh lheir bodies. In 1986, howeyer, they ap-
peored less inclined to rcmedy this dissatisfactionby pursuing
thinness thmugh excessive dieting. In taiking wilh the young
womeo, we leamed that they were much mor€ inlerested in
achieving an appearance ofrobushess, mther than the gauni,

€maciated look of the previous years. 'Tirm" had replaced
"skinny" as the word used most ftequendy to describe the
lmk that they wanted.

The resulls of the study matched our clinical experience
that many young women were shifting their focus ftom
excessive dieting to excessive exercise. Thos€ who app€ared
to be at risk for a0empting to solve selfrst€€m and self-
rcgulatory problems by maoipulating lfieir Mios lkough
excessive dieting, may now be replacedby a group atlempting
to compensate by overexercising. We also are beginoing to
see im incrcase dnong women in drc side effects of pursuing
a look of strength through excessive exercising, such as in-
creasedo(hopedicinjuries,abuseof steroids,elc. Fromour
perspective, the shift hom bulimia to excessive exercise is
essentially old wine in new botdes.

One important implicatioo of lhis shift is that athletic
trainers, rather than dielitians, may b€ the initial contact for
young women who aIe stsuggling with psychological prob-
lems. Consequently, it is panicularly iml,orlant that profes-
sionals involved in alhletics be informed about some of the
maladaptive b€haviors so dut young women may approach
them for safe exercise programs.
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Medical Consequences and
Complications of Anorexia
Nervosa and Bulimia Nervosa
in Female Athletes
John N. Stephenson, MD

ABSTRACT: Athktes with anorexio nenosa, bulimia ner-
voso, or a combination ol these bw eating disordefi are
prcnetosignilcant edical conElications as a resth of theit
intense training progruns and their .,''ill to win. Often these

eatikg disorders are well-concealed and tay present as
rag e medical complaints, muscle fatigue, dehyfuation, and
the Dare obious excessiw weight loss. An athlete with
a orexia or b litfiia aenosa sufferc double jeopord! when
cofiplicatiotlt iuch as reduction ol bone density, cadi t
datruge, and electrolyk clistwbances occur. Such athletes,
nast of v,'hom are fe|ale, mal be reistatu to reosotoble
thcrape tic g idelinesfrom the arhletic trainet aMl teomphy-
sician. When rhis occ rs, nore intensiFted medical nawge"
nunt and rcfetal to an eafing-disorders progruh fia) be-
co e kecessary. These fon8 of intetvention sholld ideally
be under@ken \)ith the fury k,towledge and sqpo of the
athlelic trainet , coach, and tea physician.

disordeN are a result of the following: the starvation process

itself; binging behavior: and attempts !o contlol *eight afti-
ficia.lly by rigorously exercising and vomiting, and by abus-
ing laxatives, diuretics, and diet pills (pathogenic behaviors).
Rosen, et al.(Z) found that 32% of 182 female collegiale
atl eles answedng a confrdential questionnaire pmcticed a!
least one of the weight-conlrol behavioN defined as patho-
genic. Although such behavior may not be indicative of a

clinical eating distrder por se, it may adversely affecl an
athlete's pedomance and health. The rapidity of onser of
complications is Ielatod to the att ete's geneml healdl the
t,?e of sport the intensity of training: the frEquency, inl€[-
sity, and dumtion of lhe eating disorder: and lhe timing and
quality of medical and psychological interventio[ Cfabb I ).

Anorexia nervosa is customarily considered a disorderof
early adolescent females, although ftom 5% to 107, ofcases
occur in males (6). Bulimia nervosa is also predomioandy a
disorder of females aod ordinarily begios during later adoles-
cence. Yates, et al, (30) have described a subgoup of rnale

atlletes designated as "obligatory runners." Thes€ individu-
als have an unequivocal commitment !o running, a bizarrc
preoccupation wilh food, aod an unusual emphasis on lean
body mass in the third lo fiflh decade of their lives.

Atliletes have gone to extraordinary lengths lo reduce

lheir body fat stores (5). lnitialy, such weight loss may be
interpreted by the coach. aftleric tminer. and physician as an

acceplable way of enhancing function. Other investigators
suggest that some female athlelres lose weight to enhance
appearance, not performance. In spods such as gymnastics,
diviog, and figure skating, p€rformance and appe€rance are
often linked in the minds ofjudges, adding illher ptesslrle to
achieve the hyper-lean look ideali?rd in lhe media (28).

Fernale alhletcs who have lo$ weight as a rcsult of insuf-
ficient calorie intake, but who are not more lhan 20% below
ideal body weight, have no clinical or laboratory abnormali
ties except for irregular 6 abs€nt menstrual p€riods (4). In-
dividuals who are betweeo 20% and 357o below ideal body
weight gradualy begin to have noticeable abnormalities,
which, allhough seldom life-threatening, ultinately interferc
wifi athletic performanc€ and alter lifestyle. This sub-group
offemale athleles prcs€nls a signilicantchallenge to membeN

edical complications associated with anorexia ner'
vosa, bulimia nervosa, or a combination of lhese two

John Stephei1tson b Toa,n Physbia4 Univetsity ol Wisaonsh,
Madison; Stall Pllysbia4 Eating Diso.ders tuogqn, Univershy of
Wsconsin HoEpital and Clnics; and Prclessot ol Pediatics, Uniwt
sity ot WiscoBin Medicat Sdloot, Madison, W 53N2
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of dle sport management Earn. To label such an alhleie as
anor€xic, on &e basis ofweight loss alone, is as inapfopriate
as denying her nuhitional education, supportive counseling,
and evaluatioo for a possible eating disorder.
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amounts of weight 2) self-stfivation wilh significant weight
loss, usually reachiog more lhan 15% below minimat normal
weight for height and age; 3) amenomhea and other physical
signs of starvation; 4) physical hrTeractivify and sle€p distur-
bances; 5) olher mental changes, including bizafie behaviors
and attilrdes about food, sometines accompanied by self-
induced vomiting and binge eating and a stubborn denial of
illnes$ and 6) no known physical or other psychiahic illness
that can account for the weight loss and olher symptoms and
signs (7.3). Psychological changes incl ude an incrqsing prc-
occupatioo wift food, butarefusal to eat sufficienfly. Physio-
logically, the anoreric experiences significant hunger. If
calcie deprivation p€rsists, vadous adaptive mechanisms are
called into play.

Anorexics characteristically restrict not only caloric
intake, but also carbohydrate and fat iniake. Their lolal daily
calmic intrke rnay not exceed 500 calories, but is rclatively
high in protein, which helps to conserve the anorcxic's lean
body mass. Initially, a heakdo*'n of stored body fat by
lipolysis and ketogenesis provides ketones at levels high
enough to be used by the centsal nervous systom as :m
allemative fuel lo glucose. lf significanl caloric restriclion
persists, and body fat stores fall below 7% ofbody weight, the
pr@ess of gluconeogenesis incroases dramatically. Under
thes€ conditions, protein (lean body mass) is converled lo
glycogeo as an energy source with lhe subsequent loss of
muscle mass, strcngth, and €ndurance.

ln slarvation states, the active form of thlaoid hormone,
ldiodolhFoniDe (T3), is diminished as a physiologic adapta-
tion to conserve caloric stores by diminishing metabolic mte
(2?), t w thlroid slatus is suggesred by the following: cold
iotoleonce, constipatioo, dry skin, coarse hair, carotenemia
(yellowiog of lhe skio s€condary to increased deposition of
carclene), cold bluish hands and feet, and bradycardia (pulse
mte under 60 beats per minute). The bradycardia noted in lhis
hypometabolic state is not indicative of frtness or of a high
level of performance capability.

When death occurs in association wilh anorexia, it is
oflen a result of cardiac complications. The direct effect of
starvation on lhe beart is the reduction of cardiac chamber
dimensions and left ventricular mass. Reduced maximum
working capacity dudng exercise occus, probably as a rcsult
of marked loss of general muscle mass (12). This degree of
cardiac pathology is rarely seen in adolescent and young adult
anorexics, allhough it would seriously jeopardize athletic
performance should it occur. An anorexic alhlete rerovering
ftom significant weight loss may be wlnerable to cadiac
overload. The preseoce of a co-existing disorder such as
diabetes mellitus, or a mpid increase in the alhleb's solul,e
load secondary to significant salt coosumption, could lead to
rapid hearl failure. This may be the resultofan attempt to gain
weight for a b.ief time in order to meet lhe expectations of a
Ieatment pmgram or other authority.

Abnormal electsocardiograpbic (ECG) pattoms tre prcs-
enl in a majority of anorexic patieols (13). Of greater signifi-
cance for lhe alhlete is the occunence of anhythmias during
exercise. Gottdiener, et al. (12) dcac.ibed a patient who
displayed a short'run of venldcular tachycardia, and three

Significanl and sometimes life-theatening physiologi-
cal changes may occur in nomal or overweight athletes witlr
bulimia oervosa. Vomiting, or abuse of laxatives, diuretics,
or diet pils may develop in lhese female athleles as they
altempt to counleract binging behavior and weight gain.
When athletes combine exercise and caloric restriction wilh
pathogenic weight conrol behaviors, lhe potential for lethal
cotsequences inqeases coosidembly.

Often the eating disorder is well concealed by an athlete
who is reluctant lo give up her s)4nptomatology. Complaints
of fatigue, muscle weakness, resdessoess, anxiety, and mild
depression may easily b€ misinterpreled as "bum out," An
ovenrse syndrome may kcome chronic belore it is appreci-
aEd that the athlete is running in pursuit of lhinness, ralher
than for competitive excellence.

ANOREXIA NERYOSA (STARVATION)
Anorexia newosa is a syndrome of stan/ation which

includes: 1) a ma*ed fear of faEess, a disturb€d perception
of body image, and an obsessiona.l desjre lo lose increasing
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oiher patients wilh occasional ventricular prematme boats
during exercise. Thuston and Markes(29) found severa.l of
d€ir patienls to have prolonged QT intervals. This condition
ls associatod with sudden deadl

Meosfua.l inegularities may occur in iodividuals witlr
anorexia nervosa, and to a lesser degree, in bulimics. Sfess or
rigorous athletics also may be associated with an increased

trEvalence of menstsual dysfunction. This is esF.ially the
case in sports such as running, ballet, and gymnastics, which
rcquirE intens€ daily training combined with lean body build.
The pathophysiology ofmenstsual dysfunction in lhes€ iodi-
tiluals is hypolhalamic in origin (16). The mechanism by
which lhis occurs remains unknowo, although it refl€cts an
rmpairnent in the pulsatile release of gonadotropin releasing
hormone ftom the hypothalamus, which leads to secondary
deficieocies of gonadotsopins, estrogen, and progesterone,
and to a loss of ovulation (18).

Severe disturbances of menshral fuoction in patients
rith anorexia nervosa are associated with low bone mass and
.h increased risk of fracture (23). Tho same is tsIe in elite
!d eles who have amenorhea (10). Marcus, et al. (17) found
dtat womon mamthon runners with regular menstnal cycles
h.d increas€d vertebral booe deosity by CT scan as compared
ro age-matched nooathletic controls; whereas amenorheic
kng distance rnnoers had decreased vertebral density. Six of
dE eleven amenorhic runners in dds study had experionced
ljess fraciures, versus only one ofthe six runners with regular
menslual cycles. Among athletic women, therc is a correla-
mn between the extent of menstrual cycle disturbances and
dE amount of lhe decrease in spinal bone rnass (9). The

lrognosis for today's elite female athletes is unlmowo. Their
lrolonged and intense faining programs may put lhem at
pecial risk for anenofihea and decreased bone density
deopenia), especially of spinal Fabecular bone. Prior, et

d(22) have rccently shown lhat tiis loss of spinal bone
&lsity may occul at a rate of 3 to 4% per year. This has

rerious long term implications as it would rcsult in a far lower
*iltal bone density at meoopause then has generally been
r?orted by other investigators.

Marcus, et al.(17) showed that amenonbeic maradon
rEl'lers oot ooly had an increased rate of stress ftacturos, but
rlso had low calcium and caloric intrkes. Mansfield and
Emans(16)rccommendthatatl eteswithamenorrheashould
:-.r lo increase thei calmic intake, as well as incrcasing their
laily calcium inlake !o 1500 mg per day. The intensity of
d edc naining a.lso should be reviewed Presumably the
:rrse of bone loss amonS amenorrheic woneo is esEogen
Sciency. Iflhe athleE remains ameoorrheic during llle next
ite monlhs, a horno0al rcgimen should be consider€d, es-

sially if lhe patient's serum eshogen is low or if she fails to
iw withdrawal bleeding after receiving a five day course of
?roq€ra. l,ong-lasting results in tems ofprevention ofosteo-
s6is by dis approach arc ur*nown, but are unaler study.
:L goal offeafnent is 0o maximize bone mass in orderto po-
atially reduce the risk of osteopomsis in laler years.

]T-I-I\flA NERVOSA
Bulimia oervosa is an eating disorder characterized by

binge eating coupled wilh palhog€nic weight control behav-
iors as noted Feviously. Although several f€aturcs of this
disordet arc also seen in anorexia nervosa, the profound
emaciation of anorcxia nervosa is not prcsent; mos! persons
wilh bulimia are of nomal weight or slightty overweighi.

Abmham and Beumont (1) studied 32 bulimic subjects
and found lhe most commoo physical symptoms to be swel-
Iing of hands and feei (69%), aMominal fullness (66%),
fatigJJe (47 %),head?(.he (38%), aod nausea(347,). In arcpon
of 275 women wilh bulimia, palients reported *ealness
(83.6%); bloating (75.29o\; "pifty cheel$" (50.17o), prc-
suoubly related !o parotid glard swelling; denlal problems
(36.57.); and finger calluses (27370), presumably related to
tmuma and subsequcnt callus formation on tie back of the
hand caused by using the hand to stimulate the gag reflex me-
chanically (19).

Binge eating as an isolated b€havior may lead lo obesity,
ard in fact, many bulimics are overweight if not obose. Often
binge eating is pmcticed by young adult men, eE ecialy alh-
Ietes tryiog to "make weight", and usualy is benign (25).
However individuals also may suffer fmm acute dilatioo of
lhe stomach and pain in the abdomen.

Diet pills are laken as app€tite suppressants. They fte-
quently contain phenylpropanolamine, a sympathomimetic
amine. Even a single 85 mg capsule has been reponed to
cause significanl h)?enension (ll). In addilion. recom-
mended doses in combination with caffeine have been asso-
cialed with c€r€bral hemorrhage, cardiac arrhythmias, sei-
zures, myocardial injury, and death (21).

Abuse of diuretics may lead to dehydration and loss of
poEssium and magnesium. As a rcsul!, o(.hostatic hypoten-
sion, cadiac arrhythmias, and muscle weakrcss may occut
(27).

Repeated vomiting as a method of gaining control after
or during significant binging is commonly r€ported in bu-
limia. Complications include: dental enamel erosion witlr
resulting dental caries, especially of the inner centsal inciso$;
sore throal, moulh, and gums; oasal congestion; incrEased
size ofsalivary glands: and lhe prcsence ofblood in the emesis
(27). The mo$ serious medical consequences ofvomiling are
the resulting fluid and electrol,te imbalances. Repeated
vomiting is associated with a loss of signilicant hydrDchloric
acid and fluid volume fiom the slomach. Compensation by
the body involves kidney mechanisms lhat result in llrc
retention o[ sodium ions. bul in a loss of potassium ions.
These electolyle losses, plus the loss of hydrogen ions ftom
vomiting, rcsult in metabolic alkalosis. The effect of pohs-
sium depletion contsibules to thetido€ys'inability to concen-
fate udne, muscle weakness, and cardiac arrhythmias, and in
somecases, to d@th (27), The chonic dehydmtioo associated
with vorniting occasionally results in kidney stone formatiol
Q6).

The rcp€aEd or high dose use of the emetic ipecac may
cause such cardiac disturbances as conduction defects,
dysrhlthmias, and a fahl form of cardiomyopathy. Adler, et
al. (2) have described a patient who died of veotricular
lachycardiaunder such cooditions.

Abuse of laratives may rcsult in the loss of potassium,
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sodium, and magnesium fiom dle colon (2?). Chronic abuse
Ieads to dehydration and excessive sodium losses in lhe stool,
as well 4i to a state of metabolic acidosis resulting ftom
bicarbonatre loss. The lowered s€rum sodium tsiggers the loss
of potassium lhrough the kidneys in lheir compensalory
allempt lo conserve sodium. I0 addition to the alrcady noted
effects of a lowered body potassium on muscle function and
nerve conduction, individuals may deyelop aMominal pain
secondary to an adlmtunic pardltic ileus (27).

When drc ad etic tlainer identifie,s an athlete with a
possible eating disorder, the alhlete should immediately tr re-
fered to a physician knowledgeable in eating disorders.
Furlher history, physical examination, and laboralory lests
will detemine lhe extent of the problem. Unfortunal,ely, a
simple directive Iiom the a iletic trainer or the physician to
improve eating behavior and avoid vomiting and other meth-
ods of palhogenic weight conlrol is mrely successful wilh
athlel,es who have developed a welleslablished pattem of
bulimia or anorcxia. Specialized f€atment programs are
usually indicated. Trcatment may require a year or more of
symptom management and psychodrcrapy. Appropriale
psychosocial support from fte athletic u'ainer, team physi-
cian, and coach is very important to the alhlete during his or
her fealment aod after rcaovery.

SUMMARY
ln sports in which low body fat is perceived as a competi-

tive advanlaSe, many athletes limit their nutsitional intake or
use vomiting, purging, diuretics, or diet pills as an aid in
weight loss or weight conEol. Excessive weight loss and/or
wide fluctualions in an al.hlete's weight may not be the result
of simply food aversion or social faclors. This is particularly
the case wheo lhe following are pres€nt: distortioo of body
image, deprcssion, and a geneml s€nse of inadequacy. Al-
though pathogenic weight cootrol behavior is usually well
conceled by lhe athlete, it is imperative that an eady diagoo-
sisbemade. The more established the behavior becomes,lhe
more rcsislant the individual athlete ultimately wil be to
change.

Athletic trainom should be alerl to the early signs of
ealing disordercd female athlercs. which include:
. Dieting without regard for healh;. Disorganized eating pattems, such as meal skipping on

various pretenses, highly rigid dieting, unusual or ex-
tleme food preferences---€specially carbohyalra@
avoidance;. Wilh&awal from teammates, oth€rfriends, athletic train-
e$, and coachesi. Hypemctivily, i.e., releofless involvement in activity in
a manner 0lat may appeir frantic and often not goal- ori-
ented;. Changes in mood, increased irdlability, and/or incEased
anxiety or deFession;. Changes in a[rletic prformance, especiallyregarding si-
mulhneous sfiving for perfection and verbalization of a
sanse of ineffectiveness;. Excessive exercise including exercising outside of lhe
previously routioe tsaining periods;

. kmtionalinterprclationof appe3flnce;

. Changes in meosfiral aycle or amenorhea;

. Excessive weight lo6s;

. Abuse of laxatiles, emetics, diuretics, or diet pillsl and

. Binge+ating-{sp€cially of sweets. brcads, ice cream.
aod salry soack food.
ln lhe early stages of an eating disorder, competitive per-

formance may be unaffecEd Ultimately the athleie's per-
formance and hslth will suffer if palhogenic weight coo[ol
behavior persisls. Successful early intervention will ofteo
requirE a high level of cooperalion, determination, and com-
mitment from lhe coach, athletic trainer, and physician.
AffectEd athle&s will oeed to bo leferred to a clinic sp€cial-
izing in lhe tseatment of eating disorde$.
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Eating Disorders in
NCAA Athletic ProgramS

RandallW. Dick, MS, MS

ABSTRACT: A sunet was distrib ted to athlclc administa-
tots of 801 NCAA ikslitutions in an efrott to detemine the

prewlence ol eating disorde$ in st denls inwlved i,t colle-
glate alhletic progruns. Res lts indicated lhal ot least 40
percent ol NCAA athletic progrufis hate had dn athlete i,ith
an eating tlisorder in the last tnto years, prihail' inwomen' s
spo s. whik athletesince ainsportsappear to be at Erealer
risk, the widE vaie,t of prograw tepo ing ealne Asorders
indicated that no sport should be considercd exemptlrom this
problem. Fwthet e&tation abo t lhis topic lot o.lmikistra-
tors, athletic lroiners, nudical personMl, coaches, and alh-

letes is encouraged.

any oftoday's athletes face adifficultparadox in their
uaimng regimens. They are encourag€d lo eal lo win.

l,o fuel thei Mies for health and perfomance. Yet, they
olEn face self- or rcam-imposed weighl restrictions.

Emphasis on low weight or on body composition may
benefrt pefomance only if the guidelines are realistic, the

caloric intake is reasooable, and the diot is balanced. The use

ofextreme weight control measues can jeopardize lhe healdt

of ttrc athlele and possibly lrigger behaviors associated widl
defioed eating disorders.

Two ofthe najor disorders ofconcem to loday's student-

alhleEs are anorcxia newosa and bulimia. Anorexia nervosa

is self-impose-d starvation in an obsessive effort lo lose weight
and berome fiin. Intense fear of becomiog obese causes lhe
anorexic to thint almost constandy about food, dieting, and

excessive exercise, Bulimia, on lhe other hand, is character-

i?rd by s€cretive binge-eating episode,! usually folowed by
puging in the form of self-induc€d vomiting, or using laxa-
tives or diuetics. Both oflhese disorders can resull in severe

physical and psychological problems for the a0 eE (5J).
In an effortto betler infofln coaches, aftletes, and admin-

isFators about eating disortlers, the Natiooal Conegiate Ath-
letic Association (NCAA) has devel@ed a project entitled
'Nutrition and Eating Disorders in College A6letics.' Proi
ect maErials consisting of informational videotapes, wdtten
materials, andposters havebeen distributed to alhletic admin-
isEalors al each NCAA member instilution (13).

Infffmation conceming the prevaleoce of eating disor-
ders in the general population is limited, and even less is
knowo about lhis problen in lhe collegiate alhletic popula-

tion, Therefore,lhis project also caled for the development
of a short survey, distsibuted to lbe entire populatio[ of
member NCAA iostitutions, lo eslablish the prcvalence of
eating disordeN in intercollegiale atftletic programs. This
paper reporb the resulls of lhat suwey.

METHODS
In March 1990, a one-page suvey was sent lo senim

wornen adminisE:aton (SWAS) of athletics programs at each

of the 803 NCAA member institutions as a follow-up to the

dbtdbution of eating disorders educadonal materials. Dircc-
tss of att etlcs received lhe survey at those schools not
having a defined SWA. Schools were asked to respond

anooymously to lhe followinS:
Have anJ studcnl alhleles inJow alhletics program
(e*cluding inrramwals) exwrienced an eating dis-
or.le, (onorexfu nervosa or bdimio) in the last two
yeats (1988-90)? t so, please indicate the sport(s)
in which the ealing disorder( s) \,aslv)are rcporled.
While some rcs€archers have categorized over-€ating o!

obesity as an eating disordd (5), lhis study sp€cifrcally
examined tlrc prevalence of anmexia nervosa and bulimia.
Be{ause of the difficulty in diagDsing lhese Foblems, the

survey did not ask how many cases of eadng disoralers werc
present in afiletes wilhin a given spofl; mther, a spon was

checked (a report) if the adminishator was aware of at leasi

one persoo with an eating disoder patticipating in $at sport.

R$ULTS
Sixty-one per.€nt (491) of lhe 803 member institutions

responded tothe suvey. Of the r€sponding instinrtions, 313

Banddl Di* iB ksistant Dheator of S.r.t1! Sctefteg, National
Aonegiab A]frletic ,Esociatbo, 6201 College Bodevaftl, Ovedand
Pa* KS 56211-2122.
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(64%) indicated that at least one eatiog disorder of a student
athlete had occunei. The remaining 178 espondents re-
porkd having no pqsons f,,ilh eating disorders in their alhlet-
ics proSrams.

The 313 instilutions that rcsponded positively to lte
presence of eating disorders submilted 872 reports or 2.8
sports per rqsponding inslitution. Because every NCAA
member iostitulion sponsors multiple sports. it is ertirely
possible to have more lhan one report hom an iodividual
instilution. For example, a school repodng eating disorders
in men's gymnaslics, women's swimming, and women's
lennis would contsibule thrce repora.

It should be re-emphasiz€d lhat reporls do not indicale
lhe nunber of individuals *ith a problem; rather, a repo( is
any spon in which at le3st one person with an eating disorder
wasnoteal Survey results indicated dtat 810, or 93 percent of
tlre rcports, were in women's spor$. The rcnaining 62
r€porls werc io men's sports (Figufe 1).

PREVALENCE BY SEX

( 313 schools . 872 reports )

Trbl. l, f,stitrg dtorder3 (ED) tI NCAA inlercoll.giate n.tr's
spori! (52 repo s)

SFit $o'|..dn0
3ch.ol

School a $dr.ri[
B?odi'rg School

E0 F.Ddrina E0
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(7%\
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0

figur. f. Prevrl€nce of €allng disordeE h cnUeg€ sthlliic
progr.tns by 8.nder (NinelJ-lhrlc p.Ite of thc reports oc-
currd h mmeD's programs,)

Results by spo( are shown in Tables I and 2. The f,rst
columnindicatesthespo(caregory. Swimming,diving,6eld
events, and track have beeo listed as sepamle categories. The
second column "Sponsoring Schools," iodicates the number
of NCAA instilutions sponsoring a given sport during the
lgEE-m sqsons. The $ryey was distributed to E03 member
imtitution$ however, every inslitutioo did nol sponsor every
sporl, The lhird column, "Schools Reponing ED." indicates
the numtBr of institutions rcporling at least one eating disor-
der in a palticular sport. The fouflh colunn indicates the
percen[age of schools sponsoring a giveo sport thar r€ported
an e3ting disorder,

The data reported in these tables arc most likely mirimal
values. For example, 10E NCAA inslilutions sponsorEd
women's Eymnasdcs progmrns. Fifly-two insritutions re-
porled at le3st one case ofan eatinS disorder in their women'r
gymnastics program, which was 48 percent of a.ll schools
sponsoring the spo( If each of the other 56 schools werc
among lhe 178 responding institutioos rcponing no eating
diseders, then Ihis lErcenhge is an accurate refl€c(on of the
problem in the NCAA women's gymnastics lrogmms. How-

ever, it is Fobablc that some of lhe 56 schools failed to
respond to the $m,ey at all and that some of these schools
actually did have an athlele with ao eating disorder. Th€E-
fore, in most cases the percentage of sponsoridg schools
rcpodng an eating disordq rellects a conservative estimaE.

DTSCUSSION
At first glance, therc appqrs to be no rea6on to associatr

e{ting disorders with lhe active comptitive athlee who
n€cds a prop€r diet !o fuel &ily wGtouts. Yet, reseach is
beginning to show lhat lhis problem is a growing coocero of
lhe athletic population. Pr€vious studies have reported padro-
genic weight conEol behaviors, preoccupation wilh weight,
iend€ncies toward ealing disordcrs, and enral atinS dbor-
ders in athleles ata limitednumberofinsdtutions (233,f0, t D,
The pres€nt study trkes a hoader view by cvaluating the
prevalence of eatidg disorders acoss a large mnge of spotts
in a national population of collegiate athletic programs,
sF.ifically the E03 NCAA mernber instinrtiqN.

Eatiog disorders, as defined by the Dsrr-lr, di.gnostic
criteda (6), arc difficult to diaSnose, even by professionals,
becaus€ of the conplex and secretive datle of the problem.
This survey reflecls the l owledge of alhletics administra-
tos, who are not medical expens, in rccognizing fiis Fob-
Iem, Therefore, lhe nuhbers reported in this suvey arr
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Tabh L r,atingdisorders (ED) in NCAA inter$I€giat€ wohen's
sporrs (810 reports)

probably a conservafive estimate of the prevalence of ano-
rexia nervosa and bulimia.

In addition, 39 percent of the population did not respond
lo the survey. It is quite tikely that sevenl of these non-
responding institutions have experienced an mting disorder
h their att etics progmm, supporting fte suggestion thal
these data may reflect minimal values.

The higher prevalence of eating disorders in women's
srorts is similar io rcporb of eating disorders by gender in
ofterpopulations (l,5,7,13). However, it is imDortant to note
$at eating drsorders are not exclusively a women's problem.
Sixty-htro repons ofeating discders were rcported in men's
s!o( categories in lhis survey.

Gymnastics and distance nrnning are two sports in which
lighter physiques are considered necessary for optima.l ap-

Farance and performaoce (13,14). Rosen et al. (l l) and
othe.s (3,8,10) have reported a high prevalence ofpathogenic
weight control techniques in women porticipating in these

rwo spons. The data in lhe present study substantiates this
p.evious work by indicating that almost one-half of lhe
NCAA institutions sponsoring women's gymnastics and morc
lhan m percent of lhe schools spoosoring women's cross
country and women's track programs reported at least one
afilete wift an eating disorder. In addition, over zl() percent

of the reports associated with men's plograms occurred in the
slorts of cross counfy, gymnastics, and lrack.

Wrcsding is the only sport surv€yed in which a defined
weight must be met in order to participate. Alhleles often use
a variery of aggressive mettrcds to contsol or lose weight

ddng a season (12). These behaviors are not necessadly
related to image or improving perfo(nance; ifa w@sller does
not make weight, he does oot wrestle. Wresdi0g is lle
primary men's sporl in which eating disorde$ have baen
reponed (4,12); such results are supponed by drc dala io this
study. However, becauso oflhe unique weight demand! oflhe
sporl it is extremely difficult to differentiate berween tDicat
behaviors used to make weight and actual eating disorders.
These behavio$ may or may not continu€ beyond lhe com,
petitive seasoos, adding to the difficulty of an e3tingdsdder
diagnosis. Funher resea{h is need€d to belter establish the
prevalence of eating disorders in the Eort of wrestling.

Eating disorders are often an expression ofan underlying
emotional distress that may develop long before the individ-
ual trecomes involved in athletics. It had been suggested that
stress, whether it be ftom panicipating in athletics, stsiving
for academic success, or purcuing social relatiooships, may
trigger psychological problems such as eadng disorders in
susceptible individuals (9). Therefore, it is difficult !o focus
on participation in aparticular sports as a'tause" foran eating
disorder.

While there are sports in which athletes appear to be at
higherrisk for $e development ofthis problem. anorexia or
bulimia were reported in 1l of 20 men's sports and in l5ofl?
women's s?orls calegories io lllis study. Among these were
sporls, such as football and field events, where optimal
perfomance is not generally associated with light physique.
It should be recognized lhat individuals susceptible to eating
disordeN may panicipate in a variety of sports.

Thrs srudy has shown fiar earing disorders are a major
concem in intercollegiate athletics prograns. While the data
were collected fron athletic admioisEators who are not
experts in diagnosing lhese disorders, even the "perception"
of a problem justifies lhe need for education about lhis lopic
for administrators, athletic trainers, medical personnel,
coaches, and alhlercs. An eating disorder is a serious medi-
cal problern fiat may produce few obvious symptoms. Spe-
cial emphasis should be placed on an understanding of the
underlying causrs. an awareness of drc waming signs, a
knowledge of th€ physical and psychological effeats of the
disorder, and an understanding of how to handle a problem if
one develops.

Athletic tsainers arc ofteo in a position to initiate such
education. Those working wift sporls pmgrams at all levels
are encoumged !o take the lead io organizing a multidimeo-
sional network for adalressing eating disorders fior !o the
development of a problem. A network, including nutritioo-
isls, alhletic Eainers, other medical personal, and coaches and
administrators, may be the best tool against a prcblem that
conrinues toalfect a significant numberof arhledc prognms.

CONCLUSIONS
Ealing disorders, specifically anorexia nervosa and bu'

limia, are a significant concem in intercollegiate athletics.
Almost 40 percent ofNCAA institutions rcported at least one
eating disorder cas€ within their athletics programs betwe€n
1988 and 190. Because of lhe coinplex and secretive natue
of lhe problem, the prevalence may actually be much higher.
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Eating disorde$ are signilicanlly morc prevalent io in.
lcrcollegiaL s/omen's pmgrams: 93 prcenl of a[ rcports
were in womell's spon caEgorix, However,lhis study also
demonsfabs that eating disorders arc not exclusively wom.
ens' Foblems.

Elercn o[ twenty oEn's spo.t categories reponed al hasl
one ocqnlmce of lm eatinS disordea. The spansof wresrling,
cmss coudfy, gymnastics, and track had lhe greatest percent-

age of sponsoring schools reporting a problem.
RfE€n of sevenl@n women's spcrt calegories r€poned

at least olle afileE wilh an eating disorder. The sporrs of
gymnasiics! cross country, swimming, and t"act had fie
greatest percentage of sponsoring schools reponing a prob-
lem.

Eaiing disorde$ wer€ rcpcted in a wide mnge of spods,
including several that arc not tsaditionally associated wilh the
problem. Although some sports may be at more risk, oo sfnrts
shodd be considered "exempl- ftom having individuals sus-

ceptible to ealing disorders.
Education is an imporlant tool in combatting the problem

of eating disorders. Athletic adminisirators, athletic Iainers,
medical peBonnel, coaches, and athletes should erh be well
infodned about this topic Fior to the advent of a problem.
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Nutritional Aspects of Eating

Disorders: Nutrition Education
and Counseling as a Component
of Treatment
Glenda woscyna, lS, RD, CN

ABSTMCT: Treatule t of anoreia nenosa and b limia
netyosa is often ak inte isciplinary process. This arlicle
descibes the part th^t a cli ical nul tio isl(reghteteddie-
titia ) plays on an inlerdisciplikary treainenl teom, empha-

sizing the role in counseling 1)s. the role in nunogement of
v)eight anddiet. Foodlears are i e se bul olen presented

as lood dislikes. The nutrilion e.lucation and co nseling

process oddrcsses lhe enolional distrcss ond irralional
tho Bhts tola,ardfood a\dweighL Thro Eh ffective individ-
uolandgro pcounseling,thepatie is able to identilrlea$,
toplan morc ratioaal apprcachestowarddiet,a deve lutll)
to achiele sef-ntnagenDnl ofa heollh) diel and weight. h
i s emphasized lhal anotexia neno$a and b limianervosaare
pEchological disoders wilh weighl and Aet dnagetgnt

tTt he lerm 
_eating disorder" is lrequenlly used lo chamc'

I rcrize anorexia neNosa, bulimra nervosa. and other
practices such as fad dieting, lhe abuse of diet pills, and

sporaahc bioge-purge b€haviors. For the purpose of lhis
gudy, the lerm eating disorder refers to ano@xia nervosa and

bulimia nervosa. This paper will not attempt lro repon

Es€arch, but will describe anecdotal trealrnent findings that

allov,/ the nutritiooist to understand the dynamics ofan eating

drso.der and lo apply elfective counseling sEategies.

Gletua Woscyna is Dned ol Medical Ntuition Educanon,

s.,:pol of Allied Haahh Prcfeesbrc, and Chiel Clinical Dieftian,
U**sny ol Nebrask Medical Centea Onaha, NE 6819&1190.

Anorexia nervosa is characterized by severe weight loss,

intense fear of beconing overweight, distorted body image,

and amenorhea. Bulimia nervosa is chamcterized by recur-
rent binge-eating, fear of iDability to stop eating, andpurging.
A minimum average of two binge-eating episodes per week
for at least threo months is a criterion for diagnosis (1).

Trcalmenl of anorexia nervosa and bulimia nervosa is
ftequently describ€d as multi-dimensional or inter-drscrpli-
nary. The literatue describes lhe various pmctitiooers repre-

sented on the tr€fnel|t leam. Frequeody included are psy-

chologists,social wo*ers, nulses, and nutsitionists (3,8, 10, 12).

Trcatment iocorporatrng phamacology, psychotherapy, and

nutsition counseling has been described in lhe litoBture for
bofi disorders (33,5,7,8,9,10,1 1,12,13).

Restoring nutritional health, regulating eating pattems,

aod achieving weight gain (for anorexia nenosa) are gener-

ally considered essential and should occur concurcntly wilh
psychotherapy (3y',5,7,89,10,11,12,13). To work effec-
tively wilh patients who have eating ahsoders, a lhorough
hDwledge of both anorexia nervosa and bulimia is essential
(7,8,13). It is also essential to empadfze with the patient.

Patieot feedback describing subjective evaluation of
specific nutdtion educatioo and coun@ling components has

b€en described in a sepamte ,eport. All [eatment compo-
nents were assoss€d as helpful or very helpful by 69% to 86%

of patients completing treafnent ( 14).

TREATMENT OVER}'IEIV
At rhe University ofNebraska Medical Centor (UNMC),

assessment and reatnent areprovidedby an interdisciplinary
team consisting of a physician, psychotheopist, and clioical
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nuridonist Gegisler€d dietitian). The physician monilors the

patienf s medical coodition and supewises overall tslaEnent.
The psychotherapist focuses on underlying issues and family
and peer relationships, as well as body image and eaiing
disodered behavior. The nuiitionist adakrsses diei and

weight issues, body function, and disordelEd eating pattems,

and co-facilihtes body image group lh€rapy. Figure I ilus-
hates the intedisciplinary focus of nutrllon educatiolvcouo-
seling and psychotherapy in lhe IJNMC ftannent Focess.
Treatment goals are identified in Table l.

Nutrition
Dducation/Counseling Psychotherapy

I'igure 1. I en€latlotrship betweer nurlttonlsts and psycho'

therapists tu are.rirg elebenls ol ealing disord€rs

Outpatient tleatment is always prefemd and is generaly

successtrl in tseating nomal weight patienls wilh bulinia
nervosa. Indlcadons fm in-patient care include emaciation,
aculepsychological distr€ss, meahcal complications, and lack
ofprogress in outpatient care (14).

Weight gain is the first priority in treating a patient wilh
anorcxia nervosa, berause many of the prcsenting symptoms

are secondary l,o staflation. This coodition muslbe reveN€d

beforc the patientcaob€nefit ftom psycholherapy oloutrition
counseling (6). A rate of gain of I lo 1.5 kg (2 to 3 lbs) per

week is promoted until the patieot achieves lhe goal weight.
The goal weight isbas€d on weight gmphs, growlh cbarts, and
personal history. Once tlrc padent has reached goal weight,
weight slabilization on a ftee choice diet is a primary Eeat-

ment goal. This slabilization is lhe focus ftom the begr[ning
fo, a no.mal weighl bulimic patienl Respoosible use of

Tshle 1.Tre3lme 8ools

' Medical and nutdtional sl*ilirdion

. Soli.manag€m€nl ol dEl

. Maint€nancsolmedi(rlysales€Ehlandrcsunplionolnomalbiologi-
ca, funclions, e.9,, mens66

. lncr€€Bd loleranco/accaplallce ol body weighl and shapo

. Abllily lo idslily sourc€s ol and lo do6l dir€dlywilh anxi€ly, arEst, and

d€pr€ssion in ways thal are nol s€ll-d€elrudivo

weight data is an issue throughout treatnent and is dealt wilh
in a straighdorwad manner. Patients leam that the problem

is not tlrc dala itself, but their ioappropriate interyrctation of
it, which resuts in destnrctive behaviors such as shrvation
level inlate or binging and puging.

During the first seleral week or monlhs of reafnent,
most padenls devol€ a slaggering amouni of emotional en-

elgy to food and fear of fahess. One former patient allowed
rcview ofa dlary keDt dudng the first len months ofEea[nent.
In her diary, the patient estimated that 857, ofher total eneryy

was consumed with fying to keep lhe ealiog disorder under

control.

NUTRITION EDUCATION AND COUNSELING
The nutrition educatioo and couns€ling comlrcnent eo-

com[asses a variety of topics dudng the rearneot pocess
(Table 2). Eeh of the topics could seemingly lre aaldrcssed

lhmugh brief educational sessions or print materials. How_

ever, patienls are not merely unioformed regarding issues

such as t ody functioo, eoergy rEeds, and eadng drsorders, but
ofteo are very distustful of their own bodies and of infoma'
tioo pres€oted !o them. It is essential to openly address fean
and tro assist patients in intorpreting nutrition information.
New behavioN musibe tried. based on factual informalion, !o
gradually conquer food and weight-rclatrd fears.

Table 2. Nulritior educatiotr and couDseling treatm€Dt comPo_

gody Fundion

En€rgy N€€ds

H€Bdilary Factors

Pupoceful Er€rcis€

F€alislic Goals

Fluid Balallce

F€mah Physblogy

Dislary Guid6lines

En€rgy Nulisnts

Pupos€lul Dala Recoding

Eslimalhg Podions

llormalizing Meal B€haviors

Food Risks

Fouline Ealing Paltems

Food fears are genemlly intens€, Whole categories of
foods often have been eliminal,ed, resulting in a diet fiat con-
sists solely of vegetables, ftuits, rice cakes, and diet sodas.

Previously enjoyed foods such as pizza, sandwiches, tr ice

crcam are fo6idden or b€come binge foods, which, when

consumed, cause guilt followed by puging. Undosioble
qualities of forbidden foods have been transformed io power"

ful, negative, visual images. A high fat food may be visual-
ized literally as fat applied direcdy to the hips. Be.ause of
lhese emotions, patients oflen claim to "not like" most of the

foods lhey refuse to eat. As they describe lheir avoidance of
certain foods during the initial dreting and ons€l of the

dkode!, we can disdoguish which foods they pr€vioosly

& Diet Body

Body
Function

Eating
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enjoyed but now deny 6emselves because of fat or calorio
cootent.

For some patients, initial treatment requires hospilaliza-
tion or meal consumption at the hospilal as an ou@tient.
Dudng lhis phase oftreatsnenl. patienls oflen are very anr(ious
about lhe meals lhat lhey must consume. Because they per-

ceive lhe foods as high in calories, they ar€ not allowed to
observe the food preparation, and ftey are not given the
opportunity to refuse many foods, We do, however, often
detect a degree of relief that someone else has takoo cont$l
and is making the seleciions. At this stage in Eeatlnent,
patienls usually e not able to select ao adequate diet,
because it would blalandy violate the self-imposed rules
regarding wheo and what they may eat or drink. This
combination of events allows us to help patients separate

foods that lhey really donl like ftom foods that they used to
enjoy, but now fear. We prioritize levels of fear and make a
plan for gradualy reintroducing foods that we.e previously
enjoyed.

We actively listen to lhe perceptions, fears, and knowl-
edge of the patient regading any topic that emerges in the
cou$e of nutrition couoseling. We then pro,r'ide rclevant
factual infomatioo for the patient's aoosideration. Our
experieoce has been lhat group interaEdon is particularly
valuable. because ote patients share tJrcir ideas and fea$, and
lhey leam ftom each other. Often patients are able to rust
e&h olher befor€ they are able to trust a stall member.

IIl addressing food fea$, the nutritionist deals directly
wilh the questioo, "How does aperson wifi an eating disorder
view food?" Following a generalized group discussion of
"safe" foods and "scary" foods, patients create a picture of the
images thal appear in their minds when we suggest that they
have a "hambuger and fties" for the next meal. Patients arc
often more readily able to express emotion tftough stuctured
activities than lhrough verbalization. Collages, drawings,
and poems are generaied, which reveal intense anxiely, fear,
and anger directed toward prceived qualities of foods, and
also loward lheir own rigidity, fear, and conflict around food
and weight issues. They fear lhe calories and fat in the
hambugerand fties,but are lrom by the desirc to be able to eat
witlDut wony. The fear usually wins, causing lhem l,o avoid
these foods, or to fe€l forced to puoish themselves if they do
eat lhem.

Eating becomes an emotional battle, b€cause to ea!
seems weak, but lhe fear of eating seemsjust as weak Using
the visuals or writings, patients begin !o effectively vertralize
their emotions relating to food. Theo they can shrt l,o assess
the basis for lhe reaction, and identify other preferred rcac-
tions and potential outcomes of an alternate response, e.g.,
eating the scary food. This le3ds to actually trying a ham-
buiger and fries, as a shared activity, with the nutdtionist or
another patient,

BODY IMAGE
Body dissatisfaction andbody image distortion represent

tseatmeot challenges ftat directly affect food issues. The nu-
tsitionist and therapist work togelher !o help paiients address
body image issues. Group activities include drawing, putting

togelher collages, writing and reading poems, showing child-
hood photographs, and role playing.

Patients wrile letters to their Mies followed by a ro-
sponse lelter hom their bodie,s. ktteN to their Mies may
include statementr such as, "l hate the way you contsol how
I feel about myself." Response lelters, as patients imagine
how their bodies perceive lheir eating disordercd behaviors,
oflen rcflect morc logical information wilh statements such
as,'I doo't ihiot you rea.lize how hard I have to wolk just to
do thejob I was meant !o do (digestion). You didn't make it
any easier wilh youl stalving, orbinging, orpnrging. Just who
do you thiok you are !o play arouod wilh me like lhis? The
least you could do is give me some time to get back into good
working order. And one more tiiog, wherc drd you ever get

lhe idea lhat I was meant to be flat? No one (really) has a flat
slomach. Just remember to use your brain to lhint logicaly,
and we'll bolh be happier and healthier. Remember, I'm not
the enemy!!!" Irtters such as this reflect not oily pali€nls'
fea$, but also their efforts to practice and believe the knowl-
edge and skils learned lkough nutntion counseling and
psycholherapy.

Dmwings illusEate patient perceptions of "how I look,
how I thinl olhers see me, and how I want to look." In groups,
palients review each of the drawings and help ideftiry fie
apparent distodon in how they perceive their own Mies.
Despile their distorted self-images, patients are able !o give
accurate feedback to each other.

The ever changing cultural stan&rds of beauty are also
reviewed and analyzed. Patients discover thal the desired
female physique provided a voluptuous, perbaps rctuod look
ftom roughly 1500 to 1900, a time when gLlh conelated
directly widt hoalth and wealth. A corseted, Fail look
appeared during the 1800s, but ir did not dominate. Ample-
ness remaioed the desired look until lhe 1900s. when food
shortages became a lessq fear and the notion of carrying fat
rcserved for emergeocies became passe. Following World
War II, designers again brcught corsels into vogue creating a
silhouelte with rounded shouldem, full ard feminine breasls,
small waists, and ful hips. Marilyn Moffoe beaame th€
symbol of the fifties.

In the sixties,liquid diet supplemenls were iotroduced,
and Twiggy, rcported to bo 5'612 inches hI, wift a weight of
90 lbs and measurcments of 3 l-22-32, became lhe feminine
ideal. This idolization rcpres€nted an exEeme, but is often
cited as a tuming point. We began to see a slimming of the
preferred My---{ne that could oot be achieved through
padding and coNeting. The seventies' models appeared
significanfly slimmer than thos€ of the fifties. And our
cultural f@us oll ovor-incrcasing slimness continued lhrough
atleasllhe mid 1980s (2). We oow claim to havebeaome less
focused on slimness and increasiogly coocemed witfi health
and fihess. Vfugazine photogmphs would suggest that we
may have merely addedooe more criteria. In addition tobeing
slim. we must now have a fit and musaular body.

Patients make collages exprcssing the messages they
receive from curreot media. These pmvi& valuable insight
regarding the intense prcssure lhey feel to conforn, and lhe
limited degree !o which lhey have questioned the validity of
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media messages. By using inftrmation ftom magazioes and

other curent media, patienls are able to deal with v€ry r€al

issues that have become wrapped up in their eating-disor-
dered behavior. They idenlify new ways to respond to
stimuli-ways lhat allow them positive self-rcinforcement.
They leam tic reject some of fte information presented in the
media, instead of trying !o be everything lhat olhers s€em tio

suggest they should be.
Sorting lhrough messages about weight and shape lhat

are received from peers, family, lho media, and society helps
patienls ass€ss the demanals they place upon themselves. As-
sessiog exlemal messages allows patieols l,o relhink and
adjust intemal demands, by rncorporating new infommtion
about their bodies, minds, intrinsic value, and significance as
human beings.

It is the intent of these examples !o illustsate lhe padent's
intense emolional distsess and irational thoughts toward
food and weight. Anorexia oeflosa and bulimia nervosa are

not woight-management problems; lhey arc psychological
disorders wift weight and diet managemeot implications.

NuEition counseling, lo be considercd successful, must
change behavior. The nutritionist and psychothempist must
work togelher to assure that progrEss is achieved in addrcss-

ing underlyiog emotional issues, eating disordered hehaviors,

and weight management issues. Through lhis process, self-
management ofwoighiand ahelcan be ehieved aod treatment
goals can be met.
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A NATIONAL SURVEY OF ATHLETIC TFAINER ROLES
AND RESPOTISIBIL]TIES IN THE ALLIEO CLINICAL SET.
TING
Duncen KM, Wrig ht KE: OCH Sportacors a.d The Un iver.
shy ol ALbama, Tuscelooaa, AL 35401
This study assessed the culrml l€vel, of compeiEncy, the job rcles.
and the respoBibiliti€s of cenified ar.}lletic rainerr employed in rhe
allied clinic.l seLin& Dat& were coltecred via a sw€y hsirument
m.iled lo aI NATA Alli€d Clinical S€ttin8 Dirccro6. SuNeys were
returned by 127 respond.nis rcpEsenting 70.5E ofth€ saDple. The
iopics exanined h th€ data included specific roles ed respomibili-
ti€s of cenilied athletic traineB who wer€ employed in an alied
clinicalsetting. Resarding job respomibiliries of the clinicat ATC,
lhe br4kdown of time spent in daily lctivities @nsisred of ihe
following: Eeatment of athl€tic injuries in rhe clidc (25%), on*i1e
@verage ofarhletic evenrs (35%), dd orhe. responribilities hclud-
ing patient cee, public relations, edearion, and Fogram dflelop
ment (4080). Over 927. ofrhe medical coverage prcvided ro $chools
and comunity athletics was m.nged on a p&lrim€ basis. Firan-
.ial sponrorship of rhis coverate is provid.d primuity lkou8h a
contract wih the school (58%), a free rcnice froD s ctinic (3aE ),
or o$q m@ns (8%). Seventy p€rcent of rhe clini6 6at indicated
some iyle of govemmenral licenrure in fieir sIate .ired no speific
reSulations for athl€tic rrainers employed in the ctinical s$in8.
Skitls and swices provided by the clinicll ATC thar were rated s
very important were evaluatioa prevent;on, and rehabilitaliodre-
.onditioningof athlelic irjui€s. Comp€rencyregardingr@o8nition
and qalustionreceived rhe hiShesrrelarive imporrance rcore, which
is @Bisrenr wirh the findings of the 1982 NATA Role D€tineation
Study. Educational prepearion throuSh NATA,approved cuEicula
h.d the hiShest imponuce in profesriond prepdation for a c.reer
in athtetic Eaining. Resulb ftom rhis siudy support previous
findinss of the 1982 NATA Role Delh@tion Sludy, but additional
res@h that addrcsks the l4els of ompeiensy, the job roler, ed
the Mponsibilities of rhe clinicat arhleric Eainer needs to be com-
pleted.

PEFFORMANCE EVALUATION IN ATHLETIC TRAII,IING:
PERCEPIIONS OF ATHLETIC TRAINERS AND THEIR
SUPERV|SORS
R.y RR: Hop€ Colloge, Ho and, Ml (9423
Thrce iese{rch qu€slions w@ investigared in this study: I) What is

the statB of performance evalualion .s practic€d within the profes-
sion of arhlelic training? 2) Do sillleric Eainers and persns who
sup€nise $em share @mmon perceptions regddirs lhe sEtur of
Frformece evaluation in aihtetic ttaining? 3) Do alhleric trainen
who work in dE fou mai,r employme settinss she common
perceptions reSeding Frfornance evaluation? A proporiionat,
stralified redom sample was selecr.d &om the lopul.rion of aI
NATAc€rtified al edc tailas practicing in the United Sreb. The
athletic taineB selsred for inclusion in the srudy wde .sked !o
.€cruit thei superyiscs as subjects for ihe study. Daia collecrion
w4 a@ompliihd us;ng a spear€ but similar 55 item qu€srionnai.e
for both .thletic taineB ed supervboB. Qustiomaire ilems were
designed to compee acoral rErformmce evaluation pr&ri@s in
afiletic lraining with those Mommended by the NATA Joinr Com-
mirEe on Slandards for Educational Evaluatior. Fou onclusiont
were infened: l) Evaluation systems for athlerio raim6 are defi-
cient in propriety, accuracy, utility, and feasibititl 2) Alhletic
trainers and iheir sopervisors shee few Frceprions in common wilh
regad to Frformance evaluation; 3) Evaluation sysrems used in
sports medicine clinics e mor€ proper, a@uar., useful, and
feasibl€ than tlEse osed in other enplo)mqr seuings; and4) Evatu-
ation rystems used in colleg€s md univesiti€s .rntain rhe fewest
elements of prcpriety, @uracy, utility, and feaibiliry.

RELIABILITY OFTHE DYNATRAC ISOTONICOYiIAMOME.
TER FORIHE MEASUNEMENTOFOUADHICEPS MUSCLE
POWER
Tinm XE, Fyk6 D,Vaai16nko P: St. Luko'a Sports tibdlcino
Cent6r, S.ginaw, Ilil 48602
This study d.termined the r€liability of the rynabac isotonic dyna,
mometer for the meduremml of quaddceps muscle power. The
devi@ is a relariv€ly unsrudied clinical instrument that measures
muscle pow€r as a combined Foduct ofborh con@nrric and e@n-
tic muscle aclions under a situation of crntroled inerria. In aLst/
reiertparadiSm, 18 subjects (9 females, 9 malesi agEZ.2 t 7.1 )r;
ag€ range=I5 to 33 yrs) wse resrld for quadriceps turction in a
randomly asigned order. The ttunk and the Fliis were stsbilized;
and the ipsilalersl hip war mainrahed ar 90o flexion. Testing
involved a vrem,up of lhrce grldior submardmal r€peririons of e
lne flexion/extension motion followd by one msnmal efforr
before fte perfomece of five maximal rest rep€lirions ai a wo.k
settins of 2Om joules under a load of 50 Ne*toN. Th€ qad
probcol was rep.3l!d prcisly one we€k laier under rhe tesr/reterr
format. Daia on quafticeps murcl€ power (watrs) were collecied on
the device\ omputEr synem and were subject d to Peson coEe-
lation and lwo tailed t-resrs (F.05) for statislicd anaDsis. Rarults
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teve.ld r slongly positive coEelstion co€fficient of0912 and rhe
absemE of & siSnificant ditrereme tetween iesi sessions (t = 0.216,
critical t= 0.830). The null hypothesir thatm ditrerenc€ wouldexist
b€tw€en the tEst md letest sessions wss not rcj€ct d. It ws
concloded lhat the Drrabac demonstraLd a hiSh lev.l of tesy'ret rt
reliability for lhe masurement of qua&iceF muscle powq unde. a
sillllion ofcontroled isotonic muscle lordhs. This hformaiion
hls important implications for ltlll€tic hahqs who may wish ro in-
c.rporrrE computerized isolonic iesrinS inlo their proSrams.

Gret support was provided by Comfort CaE, Inc., Flin! MI.

INFLUENCE OF HIP FOSITIOI, MUSCULAR CO}{TRAC
TION AND JOINT RANGE OF TIOTION UPON ELECTRI.
CALACTIVITYANOTOROUE PRODUCTION IN THE K}IEE
Black Sr, Woodhou.e ML, Sutlmll,or S, Caltk M, Shafl L:
Ex.rcl3€ Sobnce Loboralory, Norfolk Stet6 univorsity,
Norlolk, VA 23504
Duing this study, the eff€ct! of hip posirion .nd musculd contnc-
tion oo lorque and electrical activity ai measurd by an ele.Ec
myograph (EMG) wer€ evaluabd in the homstring and quairriceps.

Twelve mal€ and 12 female subjects (hr= 173.5 1 7.3 cm, wr= 74 r
13.l kg, l8e- 22 t 3.8 ,rs) volunt@Ed to perticipate in fis rcpelred
measur€s study. Subjets wer€ t€sted isokineticauy (Kin Com9 ar
30 deges/s h upright od supine positions borh on entrically md
.cnti@[y durin8 knee flqion ed e enBion. GEvity corected
lorque valus (Nm) were obtained for all resrs. EMG output (mv)
?3s .!Iect!d usint surfae el@trod.s. Data wse analy?ed by
f.ciorial MANOVA for mein effects and hter&tionr followed by
r.p&aie univehte ANOVA and tukey posr ho! rests (x.05).
Ilokinetic lorque ed sufa@ el€cEical values were rignficet for
lader, h@ flexiodertension, d mu$ule conrraction. Signifi,
c.nc€ was al$o noted for torque duing hip posilion s wen as for ihe
b@ractive effects of tenderro€e motion .nd hee morion/hip
posidon. Torque valus werc siSnificandy srearer for kn€e flexion
h the uFight position wh€n compsred with fte supine position. No
hip positional changB wde not d for iorque or elecrrical acrivity
t tinS durinS kn€e ex@nsion either for upright or sopine v.lE .

l6drs indicate significant positional advanrlges of qright veBus
qire positioB rel.tive to ,orque produclions of ll)e hansEirgs
dr.ir8 iskinetic kne. flexion.

XYDEAULIC RESISTANCECHARACTEBISTICS OFTHIGH
IJSCULATURE I]{ FEMALES
Elllall JA, Las.l.r JT: Joo W. King O.thoFdlc tnstituts,
lbu.ton, TX 71030
I}ir sludy vas conducted in order !o characterize females' thigh
r.cle fiDction in hydraulic Bistan@ exercise. T\{enty-thre
bhhy femal€ subjecls (a8e = 28.7 + 6.5 yrs) underwent quadriceps

rit heltdng t6tin8 on aHy&a,Fitness OmiTronlnee appdarus.
!to. hd der suslained knee injury. Heieht and webht data were
&iftd for ech subj€cq hen, folowins a w(m-up, ea.h subject

F6rmd a four reFtition OmniTron test of maximal effon he
.csion and llexion ar setting #10 (hi8h resirtance, slow speed).

IL conuatater0l side al$ n6 tEst€d; the order of testing ws ran-
bt assigned. Aftq a fiv€ minute rest, the resr prctocol ws
rr.rtd. Peak torque, pow6, and pork values were c.ll€c&d for
.d EFtition. The s@nd test'r dala wqe used in oDr snalyses in
& io courteract any leaminS effecL The data ftom |l)e ftrsl repe-
-i! of.&i test w@ discarded and the EmaininS tluee Eilts *erc

-d b .ilculale extensiotr ed flerion mean peak iorquc, F,w€r,

aDd work for each subjst. PsiEd t-lests suSSested lhaa torque valus
in the riSht limb werc nor siSnifi@ndy ditrerent from con€sponditrg
vslu€r in lh. left limb. The extensor,/flexor lorque rario was 1. 42 t
0.24. A Peffion !,roducl rnomenr orelation mrhii was used to
assessrebtionrhips belwen differentvariables.Peaktorque, power,
and *ork w@ ,ll hitl y oEetated wirh one arcth€r (all [uee
coftlalions weE sreaier fian .81). Flexion torque was fa ywel
c.rr€lakn with height (r = .72), blr extension i que ws nor (r =
.56). Neith€r€ ension nor flexion lorque 1{ue Elated io weighror
body mas6 in&x. Mesn rquarcs ftom &rcD€ntedmeaEurcs ANOVA
on toth lelts' data were used !o calcular€ inhaclds rcliabiliry of the
OmniTron. The reliability c@fEci€nt ertimare ws .97 and the
standdd erro6 ofmeasurement (SEMS) werc 2.05 Nm for exrEsion
and 2.30 Nm for flexio!. The OmniTmn appes b tE very retiabte.
Our serdy Bults rutgsi that riShuleft rbength differences de non-
significdl snd lhat quaiLicepc^smstrinss lorque ratior are wirhir
nomal limib. Hydrsulicilty measured rhiSh srr€ngth rcms !o be
morc closely related !o heitht th.n to body w€itht or body mass.

RELATIONSHIP AETWEEN SPRINT SPEED AND HIP
FLEXOR/EXTENSOR STFENGTH IN DIVISIOI{ I INTER.
COLLEGIATE FOOTBALL PLAYEFS
Guskiewlcz KM, Lephrl SM, BurkholderR, F6td F:Sports
lredicino Progrem, UniveBity ol Pltt3burgh, Pittsburgh,
PA 15261
Prcvious invesliSdoB have unsrccesstnlly atrempled to €stabtish
sEong r€lationships betwen quadricepr^amsring str€ngth d
sFint spe€d. Morc @nremporary reseeh has esrablished thaL 1)
the hip od lhe hip fl€xors are the strongest mus.le 8roups withh the
tower ertremity; ed2)th€€ ensorE are theprimary movers by ac,
@leration of the bodyt center of gravity. This shrdy was done !o
d€termine the rclalionship telwen hip flexor/exrenror strergth ed
sprirt spe4 and to estrblish ifsel@red srrengrh vad.bles qn be€m-
ployed !o predicr sprinr speed. Twenty Division I itrtercon€8iat
foonbal playerr (med a8e = 194 yrs, mean wt = 217.85 lbs) partici
pated in this study. Sprint speed (SS) wss detennined frm the m€an
of thrce 40 ysrd rpints on Astrotuf. Muscule ssssmenr was
pqformed using a Cybex II isohnelic testing de!i@. Tesr sFeds of
600/sec and Ztrls& wer. selsled for ssesmert of pe.k tdqw
(PT), lorque aceldatio, energ)l (TAE), p€ak lorque,/body weisht
(PT,tsw), averase pop€r, flexiodexrension raiios, snd endurance
ratios. Subj@rs wue positioned in a tunctional siading position for
right leg testinS. Rerults ofEgrcssion anabsis revealed significant
corelations b.tweetr SS and flexion PIEW at 60%ec (F,.62),
eitension PlBw at 6cP/sec ( E -.57). and fl€xion PIEW at 20"/
s@ ( E- 45). A stepwise re8iession analyris r€vealed dlat flexior
FI/BW al60/s€c and flexion PT at 60o/sec were conectively the
best predictors of SS (F.E6?). The subjects wse pl&ed in thr€e

Sroups bed on siSnificint ( pd.05) ditrsences in SS (group I ; SS

= 4.6, sroup 2 i SS = 5.2. soup 3; SS = 5.69) for he final mbsis
to detemine differences in sEogth veiabl€s beteeen the goups.
ANOVA revealed significanr (p<0.05) mee differences betw@n
all group for exrension on PT/BW at 60'/s@. sisnincant (p<0.05)

Brcup I and group 3 mean differences for flerion PI/BW at 60%eq
and significant (p<O.6) group 1 a smop 3 mean differences for
flexionPUBWat24oo/ss. ThisstudysuSgeststhatriercisasEong
rehnonship betwen sprint speed .nd hip flexion od eiension
strength relative to body weiSht in football playss. Additionally, ir
appears that the use of i$kineticalty obtlined yalues ofhip strenSrh
ce be used io predict sprint sped. Further, the data suggests ltat
enlancedhipflexionstrcnglhandhipe €nsionsEengrhmayrerult
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THE EFFECT OF WARi'}UP CONTRACTIONS ON CON.
CENTRIC At{D ECGENTRIC ISOKINETIC TOROUE VAL-
UES OFTHE OUADRICEPS
Dolen MG, ReedscK,Rlchotelll DCr Oepartment ot Physi.
cel Educrtlon, Crnbiua Collogo, Butt6lo, NY't4208
This study was done in or&r lo determhe the eff@t of submuimal
ed maximd wmm-up mnhactionr on peak ard avqage lorque
values of concentric and eccenEic isokirctic tesrirg of th€ quadri-
cips. T*entyaight stu&nts(a8e19.0 t 1.17 )1s; ht=178.3 t
5.0cm; wE79.36:t 13.59k8) wirh no prcvious hisiory ofkn€e injury
served .s subjects. Prior to iestinS, each subj@t atiended an ori.n-
iaaion sersion lhat d€scriM (he pEpose ofthe study an{l acquaint d
fEmw ll @nenEic (CON) and€&€ntric (ECC) contractiotrs ofthe
i$kinetic dymrnomel,er (Kin-Com, Chaltecx Corp.). E&h subject
repoded for two tlst sessions. Tesr session nmber one consistld of
B wm-up of rhre minutes of starionary bite ridinS followed by
thr@ minutB of static quadricef,r and hamshings stret hing. Sub-
j@ts then pqfomed lhier submaximal conclntic ed @@ntric
watm-up6 otr th€ Kin-Com at 600 per sec. The test results were

eravity @rected a per meufacore. guid.liner, and were test€d
ftom m to oiregrees ofknee motion for lhe quadriceps muscle srcup.
Test session number two consisted of Ihe same wam-up prccedue
wilh $e ex.iption of lhe addition ofone mrimal wdm-up @ntrac-
lion folowing lhe tlree sub-mardmal onEactions. Peak io.que ud
averaSe lorque valu6 in Newlon metqs (Ni\O pde obtained for
e&h subjet for botfi lest *ssions. The datawere analyzed using the
Wilcorcn t-t st to detqmtue if the subj@ts differed in th€ rwo
performanc€ c.ndilions. E&h subj@t sn€d 6 his or her own
conhol in this rese@t design. Results indicated a sbtirdcally
significut deqeae in torque values when . maimd conEaction
was includ€d in lhe wam-up. CON peak torque prcdu@d a net 8ai,
of t44NM (i=218.2134.2NM,;,=210.9 t 37.5NM p<.05). ECC
peik lorque Eoduced a net g.in of 133NMGj=264.4 t 4?.3NM,
XP53.4 t 57.0NM p<.05). CON average torque produc€d a net
gain ofZ56NM(I: 142.0 t 24.0NtvI, \=130.5 t23.4NMp<.ml).
ECC aveEse torqu€ produc.d a net gain of 23?NM(,r=164.4 a
31.0NIvI, x,=166.9 i 30.4NM p<.ml). These resulrs sus$st that a

wm{potsubmaximalconEactions E mosl suiEd ro maximi?ing
isokinetic Performance.

A COMPARISOTI OF VALUES OBTAINED FROM THE
CYBEX IIAND KIN-COiI II ISOKINETIC DYNAUOMETERS
FOR PEAKTOROUE ANO MUSCULAR ENDURANCE
Pr.ssly SC, Clark HD, Adams R, Lephart SM, Roberbon
RJ: Spon3 iredicine Proglam, Univ6r3ity ol Pittsburgh,
Ph'l3burgh, PA 1525'l
Clinicians have traditionauy used values oblain€d ftom lhe Cybex I
Isokinetic Dynamometer and lhe Kin-Com II Isokinetic Dyna
momellr interchang€ably as a quantit tive m@ns of comparint
muscle functiotr ud injuy rehabilitation. CuEen.ly rhe.€ is litte
rcs&rch available that substantiat $ th.t the dataprcd@d by these
two alevices can be used terchangeably. This ,tudy was done io
determine if values obtain€d on th€ Cybex tr ud the Kin-Com tr
isokinetic testing devices are similar, thus ! owing interchange.tle
useof theobraineddaL. Tenmen(mee ase=2.1,'r.,meanhl=
7r3 b, me.ll wt = 175.9lbs ) who had m previous histoty ofk e
hjury were !$Ld randomly for kne flenon 6nd €xtension peak
lorque (PT) and enduane at60%ec and 180%econ both the Cybex
and the Kin,C.m. Subjects performed four muimal rcperitioru at
60%ec to obtain pe.k rorque values. Each subjet then perfomed
repeated flexiodext nrion repetitions et l8o./seo unrit such time
ttat the qua&iceF lorqu€ valus dspped below 504. of the lorqw

generated duing th€ first repetition. The lotal nmber ofrepetitioB
completed duins lhe t€st was used for the index of €ndurarc€.
Paircd rtest analysis rqealed that the Cybex provided significody
(p<O.01) sreater valDes thm the Kin-Com for hamstrins PI (88.14

1 20.18 ft lts; 68.89117.47 ft lbr, and yf ratios (73.14 t 8.75 ft lbs;
57.71 t 10.6 ft tbs) at 6ry/sec. A(l4itionaly, Il)e mean number of
Epetitions performed on lhe Kin{om endurance tesi (n-45) wls
siSnificandy Sieat€r than fte mean trumber ofrepetitions perform€d
on llteCybei enduran@ test (n=34). Thse wa no sicf,ifi@ntmeo
differcn@ for qusdricas PT betwen the two dwices. The results

of tlds Btudy indicaE that PI ssessments at 60'6ec for tn@
extension may be used interchmteably betweo the Cytex II ud
Kin-Com hokbelic DymmomeLrs. Thus it.pp€ars that the two
dsi@s meaue similar cnaracteristics relative l,o lhe maimol forcE

8€neraled when st iing fiom a Esting knee-flexed posilion. Knee
flexion values do not appe{ to be simild. which prsumably is the

rcsdt of lhe protocol disrcpanci€s lhat do not allow for r@iprool
inDenalioD and the tramf€r ofmomentum ftom eitension to flexion
on lh€ Kin-Com. Fjnaily, the interchmgeable use of the two devics
for endusce testirg tu limited hy the l&k of proto@l for the Kin
Com. The urc of lhe Cybex endurance prot@ol for testinS on both
devi@s do€s not appem !o provide similar resuls.

RELIABILITY AND VALIOITY OF THE SIABILITY TEST.
It{G AND EEHABILITATION (STAR) STATION
Perrin OH,Tia LL,Hellwig EV, H.inrichs, Kl: University ot
Vkginia, Charlotlesville, VA 22903
Forty six subj@ts (13 mals, 33 females, mean age2o.8 yB, m€e
hE167.3 in, mem wE 146.6 lbs) panicipated in an erperiment in
order to aletermine lle testjelest reliability and validiry of the Sta,
bility Tstins ed Rehabilitation (STAR) liaiion (Camp Intema-
rional,Inc.. Jsckon. MI). vdidiry was deremi"ed by qamirhs
ll)e reladonship between the STAR station and field lests of a8ility
ed balanc. (stork rland). The STAR siation proio@l includen
p€rformir8 thee ftalnB ofrotation on the left and riSht extremitis
(one extemal ed .wo int mal for each Eide) at teo levelr of
difficulty. The vdues eramined includ.d averaSe force about the
periphsy of the platfom, aver.Se velociiy aa which 0le pladorm
was rotated ed pe.centage of the k!t!I force se$hg swilchs
@nt&t!d (iouch down density). The agility test tucluded rumin8 a

fi8ure eighl pattem dound two pylons that were plac€d t n m€!e6
apart. Balance was ossessed via a standard stdt stand t€sL Valus
in se.nds for ihe agility and balan@ t6ts wde rcported s m
average of lltre rrials. Test{etesr reltubility coefficients for STAR
staiion force revealed a range of F.74,90 (x=.88) ed F.51,.80
(x=.68) for left and risht sides rcspectively. Reliability coefficientt
for left and rirht velocity rarSed nom E.76-.8 I (x=.78) sd r=.71-
.83 (r=.75) rerpeltively. When for@ valEs were omputed from
touch down density values gearer thrn 8090, theEngB ofreliability
ir@ed ro r=J7-.91 snd r=.76-.79 for left ud sht sids Espec,
lively. Tqt-reIest relilbitity for lhe agiliiy run was F.91i for ilE
bal.nce lest reliability ws F.76 and .87 for lhe left md right sides,
EsFctively. Examination of the relationship betwen ile aSility
nn ed left ed right side force revealed coefficients of F-.43 md
-.40 rcsF.ively. Co€fficienb between the agility ruIL md lelt 6d
nghi side velocity were r=.09 and .08 rsp@tively. The @ficients
betwm theleft side balance te8t edleftside fore edvelocitywere
F.25 and -.22, respectively, and betwenriShtsid€ balane andright
side for@ and velcity were F.14 and -.26 r€sFcliv€ly. There
findings suggest moddare reliability in asressm€ni of forc€ and
velocity on the STAR sr.tion, and thai reliability of the6e melruret
is ircreded with irdeases in ,ouch down densiry. The neSativ€
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relationrhip found between lhe agility nn md left and riSht ride
force suSgesli lhat the STAR statior may me3sue sme componenl
of lo,wer exhemity performece. However, the strength of these
coefEcients ruSgestr that turths reserch is neded lo identily the
@mpon6ts of fMction b.ing a5s$ed ty the STAR station.

KT.lOOO ARIHROMETRY IN THE OIAGNOSIS OF A}'ITE"
BIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT RUPTURE
ir€yers iic, Slerllng JC, Calvo RO, Kelly JL: Fort Bend
Orthopaedlc & Spork iledicina As3oclei6s, Suger Land,
fx Tf47a
Evalution of antsior cauciate ligament (ACL) iniuies is baEed on
clinical history ard physical qam. Ruptures of $e ACL result ir
;rcr€a*d aderior laxity of rhe heei th€ examiner rubjstivety de-
Ermin€s this tanslation with the L&hmd eram. Some atl etes e
able to disguise 6eir laxity witheiths very tiSht s@ond.ry aralomic
structuB or by gudding with the hmsttirgs. An instrumented oE
Jective me.suiement device to ol€ out subjeclivity @uld help th€
eminer in the &cuate diaSoosis of ACL ruptue. This study wa!
&ne in order io substantiate $e use of insiiummted ligament
antuometry a5,n adjuncl to the diasnosis ofACL ruptue. Firy,two
ad eles (43 males,9 females, ase=23.717.8,rs) wiih unilateral trau-
matic kne hjuries od 13 ontrol subject5 (11 mdes. 2 femal€s,
aF=27.1t1 1.2 ),rs), !'ith no history oftne parholo8y, \,erc Esred
using a slanded lvlEDmetdc KT- 1000 anlEometq sysiem @ord-
in8 to the manufacturert prescrib€d installation &d pmtocol. Force
m$su€ments of 15, 20, and 30 pounds, passive-maximurn (PAS)
and active-meimum (ACT), p@ perfdmed on ea.h subject while
supine, using rthigh supponto elicit 25'of flexion ed a footsuppon
lo eliminate external tibial rctalion duinS tlsting. Mearuienmt5
were d.termhed by lhe sme tehnician to insur€ data consir@ncy
aid optind palientompliece. In this study, thecribrion indicative
of ACL nphiE was any anterior translation >3mm of diff@nce
betw@ injed and non-injured h@s. ANOVA indicated . si8-
niftcant difroen@ (p<Ol) in ACL laiity betwea nomal-ntrmal
rnes (conEol) ed injued-non-injured knees at 20 (1.4j.6 vs.
3.11.3, p<Ol), 30 (1.71.8 vs. 4.4:t.4, p<.002). PAS (1.2t9 vs.

6.9!t.5, p<.0m1) and ACT (r.6a.8 vs.4.7tJ, p<.m14) lounds of
forc.. The KT-10m [garnent arthrometer proviles objective crite-
na for clmparing lhe anlerior laiity of the injurcd kn@ 6 the non-
ojued kne€. This insbumented method to detmine ei.rior knee
lrxity may te used as u accuate odjunct h detlr,nining ACL

HELIABILMY OF KI.IOOO KNEE AMHROMETEB OI9
PLACEMENT MEASURES OBTAINED AT THREE KT{EE
JOINT POSTIIONS
EL.ughlln KM, Perrln OH: Loyola Colhge, Baltimore,
rD 21239
The KT- 10m hee adhromet r has bee. usedto m@suekn€ejoint
:lispla@ment at a flexion esle of 20 !o 30 degrees. The reliability
of $e insEMenl has be6 establihed at lhis position of the knee.
i{o*ever, no sardies have as!€ssedits reliability at multiplejointpo-
nrioN. This sndywas conducted in ordqto detqmine hEat€stdre-
:uttlity ofthe KT-lOm at drc€ posirionr (20,45o, ud 9r) ofkne
:.xion. Twenty subjects (t I m.les, 9 femal€s, meu asE20.15 yB,
fan ht=170.38 cm, mean vt=71.55 k8) havins ro prcvious history
cf k ee pathology panicipaled in fte invesnSation. The rubjects
r.rc seated in an OrthoEon KT, and llle leg pas staticaUy positioned
reach of ihekn€€ jointansles. A KT-lrmknee aihomeler (MED-

meEic Corp., Su Dego, CA) was positiond on lhe les to messure
etsior displac€m€nt of the pmximal tibia at 20', 45", and 90o of
tne flexion. Th€ ords in which the m€asuement were taken w6
mdomly asiSred. The KT-1000 ws removed nom fte teg atrd
rcposilioned fd €&h ofthe ltue! mes@menls. Th€ wdaSe of the
(est md retlst displ&ements was 693 mm (3.0,12.0) at 2Oo. 7.16
mm (4.0-11.5) at 45o, a 3.26 lm (10-5.5) at 90o. Analysis of
voiiar.€ indicated diff€r.nt dirptaclment (p<.05) for the the€joi,t
posilions (t!st 2tr rs. 9CF,43.8 mm; test45o ys. 90,44.0 mini relest
2cro yr. m', A 3,5 mm; ret€sl45' ys. 90o,l 3.8 mm). Therewas no
signiflcetdifferencet etweo displ@menr at tlsr and relest 20o yr.
45' meaEur€s. Pe&soFprodNt mom€nt conelations for intra.srer
reliability were idenlical for the 20' ed 90' mersuremenb (r=.85),
but were less for the 45' measurem€nt G=.73). Thse findinSs
sugSest that the KT- 1000 is a reliable instlument fd m€asDr€ment
ofdisplaement atlneejoht poritionr other lhu lhe steded m€as-
ement (20o lo 30o) commonry s6 ir the literaturc. Furthemde,
the hiShesr rcliability @ef6.ienrs w@ found at the exEemes of
posilion tesEd (20' and 9f), and a lower coefficient w.s found ar
the midloint of porition iested (45.).

ISoKINETIC EVALUATIoN oF PLAITAF FLEXION SYI'#
METRY FOLLOWNG TWO I||ETHODS OF SU RGICAL BE.
PAIR OF RUPTURED ACHILLESTENDONS
Sioola GJ, Harl€r nA, Ting AJ: Dopanment ol Athletlca,
Whealon Collego, Noion, MA 02765
Cust methods of tr€atm t for aote Achilles Lndon rupturet
v&y in their l€v€ls of invasiveress, from op€n sEgical repair !o
p€rculareou! sutuinS to equinus carting. Only one prwious study
ha evaluated lhe results ofth€ percutueous surgical techniqu€ (Ma
andGriffith l9?7).Ourrctospecrivertudyw6@nduclldtoevalu-
al€ isohnetic plant r flexion (PF) symmeEy folowing two methods
of surgical Eeatnent (primary open rep&ir and percutan€ous rcpan)
of acule cloedruptuesof the Achilles tendon. Twenty malepltientj
(men !9F43.8 t 9.4 ,r) who sustained spon-rclated Achilles
ruptu* panicipal€d in this sfidy. All pariats possessed a normal
contralaienl Achilles l€ndon for comparative purposes. Maximm
volDntary lorque values at mo ud 35o of plarte flexion were
employed !o evalute postsugical/contralal€ral normal limb s),m
metry. In e effort !o isolate the .lntribunons of rhe galtrocnemiu,
and soleu toPF tdqu€, d'e subjec$'tnees w€reposition€d atoo ud
90' of fiexion, and lorques vere measuEd at 600 ed 120%ec.
Results of paiEd ltesls revealed siSnificanl differences (p < 0.002)
berweenpostsugical andcontralater.l mrmal limb6 for file ofeight
isokinetic parameiers. Sbtislically signifi cani PF postsrrgical limb
stensi} deficib (18 to 38%) weE obswed fd e&h of foul isoki-
nelic par.meteB isolating lhe Bdtrocrcmiu, while only 1 of 4
p&meiers d.si8n€d to isolate tle soleB waB significant, wirh
postsugi.rl limb PF deficils rangitrg from 9 to 15%. Rsults of
ANOvAs revealed no sisnificut ditrsen@s G > 0.01) between th€
openrep.n srcup (n = l0) and theperculaneous rcpan group (n = l0)
for any ofthe isokimlicparameters. In fiepatiertpopularion stud-
ie4 the two Achilles t€ndon susicd Epan bchniques produc€d
similu ftNtionsl outcomes at an averaSe of 22.4 t 8.2 months after
swgery. DspitE an average of 13.6 + 3.3 months of posbperative
ph,4ical $erapy, subjsis demo$Eated significsnt postlurSical
limb itokin€lic 0.ymeEies, irespective of sugicil t chnique. Ihe
signifi cantrcsidual delicirstulostsurSicallimb isokin€ticPF sEensth
obseryed ir ou sidy sug8ert an incompleleness ofrehabilitation d
th€ physiolotic inability to reSain lhese chanct€riEtics Fstopqa-
tively.
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A MODEL FOR THE MEASUBEMENT OF JOINT PRG
PRIOCEPTION CHARACIERISTICS
Laph.rt SU, Fu FH, Conhai3 C, Kavounaa M: Sporti lvledi.
cln€ Program, UnivoBlty ol Pittaburgh, Pltt.burgh, PA
15281
Proprioception is dqcnbed s the perception or awar€ness ofjoin!
positioning. W€ describe a model for measurins proprioeprion in
&e knee, and Eovide som€ noinalive daia fo. bolh rained ed
unnain€d individuals when t€rted on the prcFdoc€plion device. Cti-
nicians have tradirionally attempnd io relme 6nd enhan@ athlered
acuity !o cJ)antes in joint position in order ro produe dynmic sta-
bilization in olhqwise unstablejoints. The mech.nism reEponsible
forpropri@ptiv€ r€nre was speculaied !o t. various neural compo-
nenb located within and mundjoint crpsules. R@otr€s€srch, par-
ticularty in tlE eea ofACL injury, has ideDtilied n€ural mecheisms
contriburinS to joinr prcpdoeFion, which are laar.d within rhe
ligm€nts tlEnselves. Thus. my disruption to the irregrity of a
IiSMent seemin8ly @mpromises the propri@eptive acuity th.t the
individual possesses. Until reendy, clinicians hwe been unabl€ !o
quetiiatively assess the proprioc€prive ch acte.istics of joints,
vhich has rcsulcd in unproven cliniel iehniques beins employed
to enhece proprioceptive tunction. The Fopii@eprive testing
devi@ (PID) desisned fd this sludy measured angular displace
ment @cu,rinS in lhe knee prio to the sub.,ect's detection ofparsive
.ioin! movement. The PID clnsists of e instumented goniomer.r,
which is attached io . moior &iven dm hat palsively exten.ls th€
subjelt's kr@ at a pre-set conholled angular velocity. A rohnonal
transducer interfa.ld with s digital microprccssor counter pro-
vided ansul.r displaement valDes. Subjects wqe seared *irh a
pneumonic conprcsion boot positioned oD each foor. The toor ws
attached to the moior .lriven am ftat passively erlended rhe kne
ftom 60c of flexion. Subjects were tested at 0.5%ec ed I .0 o/sec

for del€ction of changes in knee joint posilion. Resulls from
prelimirary ,tudies on thePTDrevqled that lraired female inrer.ol-
Iegiate athlet€s (n= 13) possesed sisnific dy (p< 0.05) more
!@ise &uity !o changes h hinl posirion the urained college
femates (n= 17), with mean anSul displacements of0.9 desrees
and 2.5 degres r€slEctively. Thse data hdiclle that the neual
mechanisms Eponsible for skiled all)letic movenent! mry un,
d.rgo adaprive chang$ as a rcsulr of training. lf fur$er research
reveats that propriocrptile.hdscteristics can be ftfined by Eahing,
siSnificet implications exist relariv€ to rehebiliiation of alhletes
with ligrment disruptions.

ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC RESPONSE OF PEROIIEAL
i,USCLES IN SURGICALAND NONSURGICAL INJUBED
ANKLES OURIT{G SUOOETI INVERStOt.I
JohNon MB, Departmant o, Physicol Educ.tion, Ssn
Dlego Stata Unlversity, Sah Olego CA 92182.0171
This study was done to assss the electrcmyographic (EMG) re-
sponse of peroneal muscles durint sudden uncxp@ted ankle inver-
sion, m€asured by tim€ to mu$le contraclion (larency). Th@
groups porticipated h the study, people with: I ) laterat ekle sprains
rehabilitsted nonsursically (n=7); 2) sFains rehabilirated following
susery (n=7); and 3) injury fiee ankl€s (n=1 l). Pdoneal lalency
pas 8s€$ed by dsppirS rhe subject! into inversion ftom a srEcial
pladorm. The platrorm was dsigned so lljal either arkle could be
inverted to 35' wihout wmin8. Paired ltests indicared no sigrifi-
cet differences (p > 05) in latency berween individuat subj€cts'
injured and uninjured ek]es. ANOVA reve.led no sisnific.nr
latency differ€nces (p > .05) berween the th@ goup6. The study
suSgests that bil.teIal percneal l.rency is uaffecEd by injury.

Al$ough it has b€en lhouSht thal healthy mulcles provide a d.f€nse
a8ainlt ankle sprain, rhen ht€ncy is mr permanenrty affected by
aikle injury, nor ty susery performd ro @E@t defecE from
i,jDry. It appears that m@harore.eptor impsirm€nrmay berehabili-
lated and is not s factor in ankle injuF/.

THE EFFECTOFA RECONDITIONING PROGFAMONTHE
RECURRE}'ICE OF BRACHIAL PLEXUS NEURAPRAXIA
IN COLLEGE FOOTBALL PLAYERS
Cramer CH, Roschk ilT, Palmleri JR: Bary Unlv6r3ity,
Mbml, FL 33161
Fonowin8 th. fal 1989 sesson, nine college footbal phyerr who
h8d €liSibility remainins for the 1990 sprins od fall sealons were
placed on e exercis€ r€gimen to re@ndition their n€ch ed shoul-
dq girdles. This was done h an aaiempt !o rcduce the dskofr€-injury
to the brachial plexus and the rcrulling class I neursprdia, which all
subjEts experien@d duine th€ fall 1989 seson. Ar lhe mnclusion
of a ten-week reconditioninS progam, !I subj@ts p..ticipaled
wi$out restriction in .I fifilen colirion preti@s for the spring
19$ drills. At th€ clncluion of spring ddlls, it was obwed ha!
none of the nine subj@rs h.d exhibited any siSns or sympioms of
irjuy involvins the brehiat plexus. The subiects w€re alloped to
prcc.€d with the general neck and shoulderprcgrm usld ty rhe res!
of the squad for lhe fouteen-week p€riod bet*en rhe end of spdng
dritls od the start of Iie fall l99O footbatl se6on. One of rhe ,ine
subjets did ,ot participate in th€ f.I 1990 sqson for mn-medic.t
reaens. The eight rmaininS subje.ts als participated in rh€ team
in{eason nsk and shoulder prosram duing lhe fall 1990 rcen.
Post$edon evaluation of the eight remainin8 subjecti revealed no
recunene of brachral plerus injury. Thi, re@ndirioning prcsram
formal, along wirh proteclive equipmenr considemtionr, may have
a wide regin8 €ffect on delning the r€cunence of brehial plexus
neuapraria in those footbal players who have had a previous

METHOOSOFAPPLYING UNDERWATER ULTRASOUND:
SCIENCE VERSUS FOLKLORE
Drsper OO, Hethsway C, Fowlor D: lttlnol3 9ste Univer-
sity, Normal,lL 61761
UlEasound is thc trearrnent of choice whd rheEpeutic deep tissue
tempenture rise (TTR) is indicated. Sinc€ ultrasound cannot be
transmitted through rhe an, a .onducting medium is necessary io
Eansport the ensSy thrcugh the lissues. Two popular merhods ofsp
plying ulEasound are thrcugh a ropical gel od by immenion i,
watlr. Most clinicius would .8ree thar prcper administrarion of
undeNater ulEeund nrludes movemen! of rh€ soud head in a
circuld d strcting motion I to 2 ctn ftom the skin sud.ce. Therc
appears to be a small trcup of clinicia$ who purpon rh€ ide! that
beause ultrsoud is easily ttesmitted tholgh wsrer (i.e., sone
and firh finders), the sound head &es not ned io h€ close io rhe
trqlment area. Prcponents of this method simply drop rhe sound
head in lhe wsrer, adjusr fie intensity, and retum h live minures
when the treahent is finished. To r€st whether this..lszy,'t chnique
hos any scientific b6is, a 23 sauge hlpodemic needle micoprobe
wa8 insqtld 3 cm deep inro the m€di.l portior of rhe ,nestherized
S6Eooemius muscl$ ofth@ subjecrs. The n€edle rh€rmist€r rhen
ws onn@t€d to a monitor. Each subject's lower leg was immmed
in a container of 35'C w.ter. Fi6r the "passive" or..lay" technique
was applied. This consisred of pointinS rhe immersed sund head
iowdd the tirtet atrd taping iie applicator to th€ conrainei The
irtensity w.s fren adjusred ro 1.5 watts per cmr, ed the remp€mture
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was recor&d eveFJ 30 se@nds. Nexl, $e traditional or "@tive"
method of und€rwaier ullrasound applica.ion ws p€rformd. Dur-
irg rhis lre.tmat, the intensity Eeuings d the method oftempera,
tute re@ding were unchsnged fiom treatrnentone. The only differ,
ence wB that the imm€rs€d applicator wd moved in a circdar
motion at about 4 cm p€r s€corld, 1 to 2 cm from the tt8er arca. The
re6ults showed thallhe acrive techniqueproducen rTTR staristicatly
grelier (p<.05) than the passive technique. In facr fte passive
tech que caused s TTR in only one subj@l, and it wa! less than one-
half degreCelsius.This irvBtig!lion should clearupsome miMn-
ceptions reSardin8 passive undwater applicition of ulEasoun4
and dismiss idels lhat de based upon foltlore. not $'ene.

AN EXAMINATION OF T}IE CONCENTRIC AID ECCEN.
TBIC ISOKIT.IETIC STRENGTH OFSHOU LDER ROTATORS.
Reynolds BS, Hlr3chman LD: lUorgsntown PhysicrlTher.
epy A.aocial.s, lvbigantown, WV 26505
This study wd done in order to comp&e rhe con@ntric and eccenEic
isokinetic strcnSthof shoutder mi.ltoB of 24ollegebasebal playeB
(9 pitchers and 15 position playss) with a group of ten nomd 21 ro
26 year olds (mean asF22.4 )$), none of !flhom rcsulely p6rtici-
pated in any dominmt am or over-th€-head spon &tivity. Three
maximal rotatiotrs ofdominant shoulder rotalos were tesred arcon,
centic spee& of 180', 3m', and 450o/sec ed ecenric sperdr of
{.0, 8tr, and 120'lsec using s Biodex isohnetic system. Eeh
subj@t was seated in an uprighl position, usinS the trunk ed upper
extremity Btabiliation stJap6, eith the am pl&ed in 90 ofshoulds
ahduction ard $e €Ibow in 9cro of flexior A comparison of the
mens showed no sisnificant (p<.05) ditrqences jn rhe resl 8roups
for ihe vEisblB of peak torque ratio, work/body wcisht 70. msi,
mum work rep€tition ralio, peak toque,ibody weight 7., ed msi
mtm work rep€tilion. However, trends that are clinicauy si8nifi-
cedy imponant were forld. A concenrdc inremal ro extemal
Dtation latio of3:2 wls found, whil€ an e@en6ic inremat to extehal
,atio of 3:4 ws found acro$s all test grcups at atl iesr spee&. Ir
sddition, crnceftic workvei$l€s d€crersed lrith indelsing sFds,
white e.lentric wort variables {emained consrant as rpeed! in,
crea8ed. These findin8s have implica.ions for the isokinetic resting
ed sreening of should€r rcralors.

EFFECT OF GRAVITY CORRECTION ON SHOULDER
ErIERNAUIMIENNAL ROTATORNECIPROCAL MUSCLE
GROUP BATIOS
Hellwlg EV, Porrin DH,TlsLL,Shenk BS, UnlvorlityofVtr-
glnh, Charlotl.lvllle, VA 22903
Grwity coneltion is an acc€pt€d pllctie when deilmining the
knee flexiodexlension rccipncal murcle grcup rarios. This study
emmired the role of gravity cooe.tion in delErminins shouldq
extqnalr/int€rnal rotstor reciprocal muscle group ratios. Thirty-
due male subjectr (men age = 21.09 yrs, mean hr= 71.06 ir, mea,
et = 174.16 lbs) w€re assessed using th€ Kinetic Communicaro
Kin-Com) for mr&minet shoulder concenEic and €ccenEic
isokinetic average force of the int€mal ed ext€mal rorrior murcl€
gnu!8. T€riing occured ftom th€ sealedposition at 1500 per seond
thrcugh 85'ofmotion with tlle arm at 90o ofabduciion in the frontat
plee. Concentric ed senaic re.iprocal muscle 8rouprntios wqe
crtculated from both Eravity c@ted (GC) and 8ravity uncrnected
(GU) avsaSe force lalus by dividing external roiaior values by
inlernal rctalor values. Psired r,rests indicaied highd reciprocat
muscle grcup ratios when cuecIed for the etr@t ofSraviry for both
@nc4ntic (GU=.89. GC=1.05, p<.01) ed €ccentric (cU=.80,

GC=.90, p<.01) valu€s ftan when not corected. Thes lindin8s in
di.ate lhat 8r.vi(y @rection significantly influen@d shoulder ex-
ternauintenal rotalor @ipr@ar muscle group ratios when isoki-
n€tic asr€ssmentooued from th€ seatedposition. Graviry (8e-
tion in lhis t st posilion deE&t d hom the int€malrctalor values,
and adrLd l,o the ertemal rcraior values. AE such, the grsvity
arection proc€dure is r@ommended when arsersing shouldq
rctation average force md reciprocal muscle group Edos from a

EVALUATIVETESTING OF FUNCTIONAL KNEE BRACES
IN ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT OEFICIENT LIMBS:
AN IN VIVO STUDY
Woodhouse ML, Sh.ll L, Henderaon L, Lambert S, Moses
T: , Nortolk Slate Unlver3ily, Norfotk, VA 23504
Fou functional knee braces lBledee (B), CTi Don-Joy (DJ) ed
Lenox'Hin oJI)l wer€ €vatuated prior to ed followins sir week
ofcontolled physical therapy (PT) usins an artlromei€r (KTJ 00),
concentdCirokinetic lqtin8 (Biodex), tunclional testirg, andsymp,
iom related dis@mfod/Siving-way me6ures (Cincinnati,Kn€e
Ratins System) a8ainst a conbol (C) ed a pts@bo t(P) Prosle€vel
condition, in order io det€mire hEe prformance effecb on indi
viduals witr a unitaterally def icientante.iorcrucial! ligament (ACL).
S; pr€viously unh€abd male volunt ers (aE 43J t 4.2 W,
ht=172.7 17.3 cm, wt=80 t 6 k8) participated in lhe repeated med,
ures study. Data wq€ analy?.d by factorial MANOVA for main
€ffecls followedbysepdat univariate ANOVA ed tukey post he
t sts (p<.05). Aiduometer rBulis indicanrd lower eterior tibial dis-
phement (ATD) for th€ B bra@ at 67 & 89 N€*tons (N). Reduced
ATD ws fifihq noted for the B brace at 134 N when comparcd wirh
the CTi mdLHbraces. Ams forP, C andDJtfrce condirionr were
not low€r nor comp.ratively differenr ftom each other. Meual
maimum displ&ment tes(, (MMDT) on rhe KTJ0m indicat€d
a higher ATD fd tte P .nd llle C clnditions. No ditrer€nces were
foundbetweenbr@sdudng fieMMDT.creat rATDwardemon,
sEeted prior !o PI for all testirg conditions. Subjects' cap&ities to
produci ioLlcon@nEic work CICW) werc found to be higherfor the
C fian the bnc€d or P. TCW for P 0nd the LH br.c€ conditions wa
alro grerter when .ompaircd with the CTi, B, end DJ brac€s. P€€k
lorque, torque,6ody weighi rdio, work/body w€i8ht ratio, msi
mum r€pelition work, and alerage powd increased for all t€slirg
conditions folowing PL No ditrerenc€s wse norld b€aweer
br&€d, C, or P triah for fuctional testing prccedues m symplom-
rehled dir.omforrsivinS way. Functioml perfomece valu€s ,nd
rutj€ctive ratings for pain, sweltinS, panial giving way, .nd tull
8ivirs wsy in he involved limb did improve signifi.antly fouowine
PT for a[ t€stin8 conditions. No brace was detemined @mpes-
tively b€tier or worse than anothq inprovidinS funcrional supporrd
comfon. Ovqsll result! irdicsted significant advanra$s i, a con-
trolted PT program for ACL delicient tne€s, *hen compmd with
firnctiond br.cing u q C and P conditions.

Thirworkwssulportedinp.dbySentuslriShHospitalNo olk,
VA ed by th€ Mid-AUantic Athbnc Trainers' Ass@iation.

PBEINJURYAND POSTIIJURY PERFORMANCE OFDIVI.
SIOI{ I FOOTBALL PL]AYERSAFTER ANTERIOR CRUCI.
ATE LIGAMENT FECONSTBUCTIOT'I
irioflatl KA, Heb.rTH, Cl.re PE, Sultlvan cF, Weber JE,
ihoarthy JA: Drs.Gro.s, ot .1., PC, Omah., NE 68124
The ..mpetitiv€ footbal athlete with e anLrior cruciale li8anenr
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(ACL) d€ficidt knee desir€s not a kn€e lhat will lllow him !o retum
ro aciiviti€s of daily livin& but one th3l will allow him io rerun io
a fuU level ofcomp€tition. Ir this paper wereport th€ re.sulls ofACL
EconsEucrions of NCAA Divisior I football playeB, ud we Ey io
pEsent tsts that will enable the athletic Eainu md suton to
quantify the .tldetek rcorrn !o a @mp€titive level. Duing 1984

dmugh 1988, 17 intraeticule ACL rM$EuctioN w@ per-

formed on fotball plsyeB at s sinsle univqsity. Preinjuy ed
postinjur/ valws wse obtajned in the 10 yd ddh, 40 yd dash, 15 yd
a*lity run, 3m yd shudle run, ud lhe iqtical leap. Preinjury ad
postinjury isokinetic quadric€ps and hamslrings str€n8lh was tesled

at 60'Ae uins the Cybex tr dynmometer. Fouteen (824%) ofthe
I 7 subj€cts who panicip.t d in the sody relumed to comlerition.
Sir of the 17 were not r€rest€d with regard !o hen tunctional
abilitis. Ilue li,ere unable !o meet lhe demeds of the spon after
underSoh8 surSery and withdrw from the foolball prc8rm. The

remahing three panicipnb were .ble to retum to lhe spod. Eligi-
bility, however, for two of the tluee playeE expired ed the last
p&ricipant iore his conlrala@rat ACL b€fore he was able io be

erested. Th€ ll subjects who rctuned ro omp.tition .nd were

Eiested had achieved heir pr€injlly level of strenSth as measured

by fie Cyb€x tr. The r€sults ofthe funciiond terts showed very littl€
intrasubjst veri @ (SEM 0.2 to 1.8%). Consequendy, a mee
nrnclional r€covery value was obtain€d on €ach patie Sev€n
(63.6E ) returred to 95% of their pEinjry sratus while the remain'
Dt l0 adnebs (90.9%) retun€d 1o sr lessr 90% of their preinjury
status, In mnclosior! lhis study d€monstrat€s that the col€8hte
foorbal player may be able to return l,o competition followinS ACL
€consEuction. However, functional status m.y declin€ 5 io 107a,

which may prcsdt significel prcblems at iheir elile level of com-

SHORT AFC CYCLE EAGOMETRY TO EXPEDITE POST
OPEHATIVE KNEE REHABIL]TATION
Cavaneugh JT, Lasinski, Schwartzr Sporta ilLdfttino/Ro-
hablllhtion of Manha...t, M6nhas$t, NY 11030
Many patients have srclt ditrrculty in rcgaininS lol€e motion and

sEenglh &ft.r kne surSery. Co in@us passive motion machines

have be€n used to regain motion; howqer, they allow airophy and

6not facilitate full flexion. This process hB b@n expedited
udlizing cycle er8omely. The disadvantlg€ of lhe conventional
cycle ergomeaer (170 mm crank ldSth) is that it camot b€ used

b.fore a parient has approxinaiely 100' of knee motion. The shon
crant cycle ergometer cu now allow rehabilii.tion in most patienb
*ith much l$s motion, making it accesribte euly in the F6t-
opdative cou!!e. A computer pioSram, wilh th€ sddition of e

patient's tower leg measuemenls, can genemte ar individuslized
mge of motion prcfile . This devi@ @uld then be set specifically
for tte .equir€menb of that patiena. TracinSs from th€ quadri@Fs

atld hamsEins' of 15 individuals were taten wilh surface el€crrodej
of a TECA TBI Eletromyosaphic Reordq while th€ 

'ubjectswerc on a CPM machine ed a cycle ergomets. The Btudy groups

onsisted of five normal individuds and 10 art .ior duciate r@on-
struclionp0rient!. Bolh groups showed no evidence of myoel@tri.
acnvity at any point on lh€ CPM machine. The CPM ma.hine may
hav€ gensated motion, but gave no active stimulus !o murle main-
lend@ or stengtlEninS. EMG patierns of lhe qua&ic€p and

bmsEittSs wer€ thm srudied while individuls wer€ sing th€ cycle
ertometer. TlE.espoM oflhe mmal individuals md lhe anterid
cruciale patients wqe similar. The cycle qtometer produc€d a

rystem lhal gderaled a natual ne@genic stimulus to muscle
onEaclion andlromottd active exercise. Musclemainiene@ 6d

stenSlhening wer€ parts of the process alont wilh the genuation of
molion. Continued clinicalresutb havebeen excel€n! withpanenb
showing siSnificant gains in bofi motion and sEenglh.

STATIC AND ISOKINETIC TREATMENTS OF CHON.
OROMAU\CIA PATELLA: A COIiIPARATIVE INVESTIGA-
TION
FoncaEti4 irclfu ll€nul(oral P: Univ*sityof i/hg9adrusatts,
Bo€ion, irA ozt 2H:lC1
Lii€rature on lhe compa$live effectiveness of nonoperalive treat-
ments forpatellofemoral pathologies h6 been lim en. Duing this
inv€stiSation we studied lhe €ffectiveners of selected static od
isokineticphysical thsapy rchlbilitation prograns for subj@ts with
!cli cal diasnosis ofchon&omalacia patella. Giteria employed to
4sess the etrects of these therapeutic pmSrams includ€d measues
oft ee tunciiond cap.city using lhe Cincinnali Rating Syslem, ud
Eaditional m*ues of le8 sEengih ed fle bility. Twenty-nire
subj€cb !flere screened ty an onhopedic physician and alsign.d !o
a.ontrol (n = 9), sr.tic (n = I 1). or isokineti. (n =9).rercisegrcup.
NonconEol subje.b were adminisl€red a proSram of 12 treat ent!,
ttrce limes a *eek for fou week by areSbteredphyricil lherapist.
Results of rle ANOVA for 17 Fetest atrd postest m$rures indi
cated t]lat rhe sbnc and isokin€tic 8roup6 d€monstEl€d siSnificant
(p<0.05) tunclional inprcvemots over the control grcup in walk-
irE, siair &nviry. ruming, jumping/twisting, dd overaU activity
level, 4 well as indased quadriceps strength md hmslting ranSe

of monon. No significant differenes, however, were detmired to
exist t€tween lhe slalic md isokinetic groups. The major implica-
tion of this i esdtarion is rhar stalic and isokin€tic t€atnent plo-
grams provide posilive and comparable rehabiliia.ion eff€cts on the

tunctional capacity of lhe kn@joinl for subjecb wi$ chondromala-
ciaparella. Shric therapy, however, apFm io be the mostcost€f-

EFFECT OF TWO TYPES OF ORTHOSES ON BALANCE
FOLLOWT{G ACL BECONSTBUCTION
Harrebon GL: lnstitutelorwellne33end Spork irediclne,
Uniwraity ol Soulhorn t i5sisaippi, Hattlelburg, MS 39ilo2
This investigation wa! deri8n€d l,o ass€ss th€ effed of two t?es of
onhoses on bde@ following aulogiaftic ant nor dciat! ligment
reconrtruction. Il was hypolhesized lh3t 3n inaeased time on bal'
arce would be the r6ult of r$ese interv€nin8 orthoses. This study

consisted of7 males 5nd I female widl e e4ual number ofright and

leftACLrcconsttuctions reging from 4 !o 24 monlhs postopda[ve.
A LaJayfetle sEbleomet€r ed ued !o det€rmine lime on bal.n@.
The subj@b were siven five, 2o-second hials for learnnB. ftre
different bouts wer€ perform€d with five, 2&seond ldals in each

bout. The bouts onsisted of determining tim€ on balanc! with no
orthosis, with a noprene sleeve, ed with afuctionll ACLbrac! on
lhe involv€d k ee. Stalistical ealysis using e ANOVA showed a

si8nificrnt difference (p-.05) between rhe conEol ard reoprene
sleeve. ed conEol and ACL brace; but no stalirdcal difference
between lhe traprcne sleeve and ACL brace. It may be postulated
thatboth the noprcne slewe andACLbrace hei8htened mechanore-

cepior response .round the lme joint, thus inoesiry time on
balan@. It is docum€nted thar ACL t(@s @nttibutE little io
detding oterior ercmion of lhe tibia on the femE ai phlsiologi
cal loadirg, but it hs heen h)"othesizld lhat they serve more of a

proprioceptive funclion. The ability to bdece can be coNidqe4 ir
part, a proprio@ptive tunction, and damag€ to lower extremityjoint
propriNeptoB wourd affect balance time. Muscle strength and en-
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duranc. have an ilnpoiat rcle in a muttiple dyramic tesl ofhis DTe
md werc not considered in this study. Additional resedch should

ad&6s he .Ie!s ofmuscle sEentth.lent$ of time from surBery,

atrd ihe effecb of vadous typs of tuncrional bra@s.

THE EFFECI1VENESS OFA SEMIRIGIO ORTHOSIS ASA
PROPHYLAXIS FOR ANKLE INJURIES: A RETROSPEG
TIVE STUDY
Lepp TM, Teal SW: Linlield College, filcMinnville, OR
s71?a
This study wa, done in order to analyre ihe effecliveness of a

semiriSid orthosis in the prcyention of n*le injuries in actual sport
situalions. Eightybasketbal athlet s (59 males and2r females) who

werc d Linfield Colege durinS ttle fall of 198E tbrcu8h the sprins

of 190 seNed s subj@ts for ihis sludy. Thnty-seven subjecrs (34

maler, 3 females) chose io we{ an A;ca3i Spon-Stirup whil€ 43
(25 mates, t E remal€s) did noq $Be 43 subjecb formed t'e 6nEol
8rcuP. The 80 subjects in ihis sludy pdticipated in 153 com!€titiont
and 5m pr.ctice sessionsi 24 &kle injuie8 werc incurred by
subjects during rhe teo-y€e study. Chi squ&e ealysis indicated a

stnificrnt difference in the numbq of injui$ to the subjects who

wore the semirigid orlhosir and lhose who did mt (p=.05). The

averaSe amount of time 161 ftom activiti$ b€caur. of & ekle
injuy was less for the Sport-Slirrup grcup than for the @ntrol group.

The N of the Sport-Stirrup afpeued to d€qesse the incidence ed
s4eriry of ankle injudes, and rened as a relatively eff@tiveprophy-
lacric devie for etle injurie, during baskelbau prncnc€s ed com-

EVALUATION OF DYNAMIC STABILITY PROVIDED BY
A}IKLE PROPHYLACTIC DEVICES BEFOREAND AFIER
EXERCISE
Martln N, Ha.t€r RA, D€ivari RG: Dopanment ol Hum.n
P.rlormanc., San Jose Slale Univeraity, San Jore, celi-
loinia 95102
Ankte injuries .lntinue to te a fietuent and debilitating problem in
sport. Several recent clinical studies have revealed lha! anHe stabi'
lizalion methods, other than prophylactic antle iapmg, de equally
or more effective fian laping in injury prevenlion. DurinS this sttrdy,

we @mpaEd t\e dyneic stability Foviden by ihEe modes of ankle
prcphylaxtu (closed baBkelweave adhesiae taping, la.e-up brac€,

and sdirisid uthosis) with a cotrol condition (no support) in lim-
itirs ekle invqsion durins raetitive w.lkins (4 mph) md runling,
(9 mph) on a 10" lateratly tilted treadmill. The treadmill was c!n-
figued ro BimLJale @nditions encounrered wh;le runninS on a

typical ciry sEet. Ten subj@ts (ase=23.4 t 2.3 )r) panicipatpd in
fou *peate, redomly-ssigned tesling sersions during which lhey
w@ vid€otsped duing teadmil walkinS ed onning before ed
after 20 minuEs ot viAorous erer.6e. The m imum inveBion
anSle during e3ch hid (fooifall) was determined via two-dim€n-
sional analysis of videotape using Peak Performanc! sofiware.
Duing data reduction, an eighrEial averaSe mdinm inveuion
ansle (AMIA) w6 calculated for each subjeci in each experimental
condition. Two-way r€p€ated measures ANOvAs rev€.led sisnifi'
cart differenc€s (p<0.025) in AMIA t€tweei the ankle devi6 or 4
ard 9 mph, and hetwen pre{rercise &d post+xdci* inveuion
mearuements .t 4 mph. Scheffd post h@ amlyss indicated
sisnificat ditrerences (p<O.025) in AMIA between ihe @ntrol
condition and the semingid orthosis (4 and 9 mph), and lhe lac!-up
brace (4 mph). Atboth4 ed 9 mph. dE semiri8id or.hosis provided

iIe most inversion reshaint, folow€d R $e lace-up brac!, the

closd baiketweave taping, snd rhe conEol @ndition. Prophyla.ric
l.aping provided ihe lest amount of pre-€xercise and post4xqcis
inversion constrainl as measured R AMIA. We concluded lhal the

s€mirigid onhosis and le-up brace lhat werc ev.luaEd were more

efIective in limiting dynmic &kle inversion than prophylactic

..U€ t pin8. both befoe and aflar e&rcise.

This study ws supponed by Aircst, lnc. and Swede O-Univ€rsal.

COMPANEON OF RE@VERY RATES ASSOCIATED WITH
OIFFERE}IT IiIODES OF CONTINUOUS COMPRESSIOI
THERAPY FOLLOWNG INVERSION AT{KLE SPRAIN
Wilka6on GB, Horn-Klngery HMr Trover Clinic, M.d3on-
vllle, KY and Unilad Statoa Ah Fo.ce Academy, Colorado
Sprlng3, CO
Durin8 rhs conrinuhs study, $e ral,es of anlde tunction recovery
among military c{dets who sustlined s Grade II invasion snkle

sprlin *ere .ompared" In the prelimirary phase of this study, 12

subjecb w.re t ered with e Aircd Ansiinupbr&€ Grcup I) and

22 subje.ts were tr€at€d with a modfied AirStinup br@ that wu
wom ov€r a U-rhaped/sel-filed dqice (Ancast Cryo/SEaP) that
selectiv€ly comp.es!.d th€ soft tissws a$und the periPhery of the

fibular mall€olus. All subjects rc.eiyed cryolherapy Eeatnents im-
mediatlly following injury and duins the @ly slages of r€@vdy.
Twelve subjet! rcceived acryo/StraP lhd was rcom iemp€ratue at

tE time of applicatio (Eroup I) and 10 subj&ts rec€ived a Cryo/
SEap that w6 ftozn at the time of application (group trD. Criteria
for clarsilication of stain sevsity includen weiShtbearins capabil-

ity, bn&rn€ss elicitld by palpotion, r€sponts io manual invmion
stress, alegree of instlbility, €dema a.cumuhtion, and susP€cGd

pathology. Functionatcapabilitywdqudtifiedl1)roughout.Mv-
ery by m€ds of 6 0 to l0O loint function scale. Regression analysis

of lhe dala indicated a very stong lines relationship betwq
tunction s.or€s md days post-iniury for every subject (E.81 io.99,
avs F.95). A tqo way ANOVAproc.duew6 usedto analy@dala
for the rh@ Eeatnent groups at nine levels of fuction. The
dependentvdiable was lhe number ofdayt required to attain a given

level of tunction. A statktically siSnificant difference betweo
treatmenb ws found (p<.10). PaiNise @mparisons of the grouP

neans demonstraled significsnt diffsences between group I .nd

Sroup II and b€tw€en 8rcup I and 8rcup trI (p <.05). Group [ .nd

erouplldidnotdifferrignificon yfrom€&hothei ThesefirdinSs
suggest thrt fie U-shaped Cryo/Stap device enhan@s tE rate of
restoration of tunctional @pabilities following a Crade I inversion
antle sprair. Futher, the rate of recov€ry alo$ not appe{ to be

aff@ted by the lqnperatue of the device at th€ tim€ of application.

LOWER EXTREMITY STRESS FBACTURES: WHO lS AT
BISK?
Dolk WO, Orapar OO: ibLean County orthop€d lcs'/Sporb-
medicine Center, Bloomington, lL 61704
SEess ftactur€s pere lust id.nnfied duins World Wu I whetr
mittary requits @mplained of lower ertremity pain following
marchin8 (hills. Todry, st €ss ftactures @ntinue tobe a nemesit that
afilicb mey !fileter. Wilh lh€ incrasd tehnology duing the la6t
decade, diaenosis of stress ftactues has beome esier. Thh sludy
wa, condrcled lo ideftiry lopulations (by !te, sporl and sex) who
e most at risk to develop stress ftacnu€s. Data of 54 patients who
had b€en diagnosed wilh bone-scan positive stres fr&tures, .td
who had b€en seen ov€r a one-y€ar p€riod, were examined. A
crmparison of a8e, sex, sport ud ftacture site was maale. Aihlets
in the 12 to 19 yeirs age group had a hisher incidene (p< 05) of
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MULTIAXI,AL@...UNCOMPLICATED REHAB
The Multiaxial', Ankle & Shoulder Exercisers, work stations that provide progres
sive resistance through a full range of motion in all planes simultaneously.
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The Multiaxial!' Ankle & Shoulder Exercisers save time, space, and wear and tear on your isokinetic
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and technology of the
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stress ftactuEs the those athtetes otder th.n 19. The mort common
ftlcttEe site for tens8es Ms the tibia, whil€ the foot was atrected
more in dE Sroup oldsthan 19. Sh€ss ftrctur$ ofthe footwse most
often seen in a$leles who wm involved in sl.p and 80 acdviries.
such ar basketbal, voleyball, footbal, and Symnastics. RumeF
sufhrcd the most slres fracu€s of the tibia. Recrcational md
comFtilive runnm suffered more stress iactwer (61%) thar all
other spork/trcups cmbined. Sfl enty-sir percentof stressft a.ture
patients sen duing the one-yearperiod were females. These rsults
indicde thatrunnqs are more swc.ptible io stress ftsctures than any
olher ad €ter rtudi€d. The resulb also indicale the n€€d for t'eter
taidng and prote.lion mesues teSeted io *condary school ath-

TEE EFFE TS OF TRAUMA IN THEBAPIES OtI SKELE.
TAL IiUSCLE
Fieh€t BD, Knlghi KL: Physic.l Educrtion and Sporl
Studiea, Unaversity oI Alberle, Edmonlon, Albart6, Can.
ad. T5A 1R9
The f@us ofthis r€sarch was th€ investiSation ofthe effets ofscute
blunt trauma, dru8s, and lherapeutic modalitiG on the ultrashctue
and proiein content of skeletal mus.le. A simpl€ device for produc-
in8 . humane and reproducible experimentsl model ofblunt trauna
io Et skeleral muscle *as u*d. Ulba8tructual events in rhe
tramatized muscle wde observed over 30 days. Frcm 0 to 2 days
affer tr.umn, there wa & muked loss of the muscle, dsociated with
an acure inflammaiory r6!orse. From 3 l,o 14 days, the muscle
uniLrwenl regensation wirh a rapid Foliferation of sMlemmal

clei, activation ol sotellite ells, and Estoratron otsd@meres.
Muscle regenention wa complete 21 days following trauma. By
Uue. dayr post-tlauma, muscl€ protein decreard (4O to 58%) com-
pared k! the prcrein in muscles of clntrol mts (p>O.05). The proiein
@ntent ofth€ uninjured mntalarsal muscles decreased an av€rage
of 237. when comped !o muscle prot€in of uninjured con.rols
(p0.05). Twenty-one da,s were required for the prorein conrents of
th€ injured muscles to retun ro thos€ ofth€ normsl @nEol muscles.
Tne sdministration of naproren, s notrleroi.hl anti,inflammatory
deg NSAID), partially preyented ihe dercase in pmteh conrenis
of lhe EaDmatizd muscles. The positive effect of naproxen ap
peued !o be related !o a prostasludin-deFndent m€chanism. The
eff@a of ulkasound thqaly or the prol€in cont nt of muscles rhar
w@ tramatiz€d or in llle vicinity of lrauma, varied with muscle
type.Tnerewasnosignificantdiff€rmceinprotein@ entb€tween
lfie Eaumalized medial g4tocnemius muscle that was reabd wilh
ultraloud betwen d.yr 3 and 9 afrlr injury, and rh€ unrea&n
lrauma conEol. Ultasound $er.py deoqsed the poductior of rhe
pmstagledh PGE, in lhe tamatized mulcler, when ompared to
ils production in the conesponding tEuma-control mui.les.

SEXUALLY TFANSMTTTED OISEASE EOUCATION AND
CLINICAL PRACTICES IN NATA UNDERGRADUATE PBG
GFAMS
Scoich D, Sitler M, Kimuro l: Tempte Univsrsity, Phi
ladelpl., PA 19122
Sexuatly lransinilted diseases (STDS) hav. .xisted for thousnds of
yearq howev€r, lhere hs been renewed inl€rest in recenryesrs, par-
ticularly sin@ the initi.t diagnosis of the deadly .cquned immune
deficiency syrdrcme (AIDS) in 1981. We investigated*hetho STD

education is prdidad in NATA-lppIovd undergraduate atNetic
aaining prcg.lms, ard delermined th€ practices €mployed in fien
clini.il settinSs io reduc€ the risk ofSTD inf@tion. A qEstioMaire
was developed md maild !o tlle dir€ctoF of the 68 und€r8ra&at
programs approv.d ty lhe NATA !s ofFal, 1989. AI 68 qucition,
nsits were returned and analyzed. The resuks indicste thst STD
enucltion is b€in8 prolided in 857o of the programq 66% do so ir
the clas.oom settin8. Moreihan two hous of cl8!rcom instuction
on Sm-relatd subjecl matter occurrcd in only 21% of th€ pro-

Erams. The results slso indicated that siandard procldE€s, velbd or
$ritt6, existin 90% oflh€ proSrams'clhical setthgsi however, the
effic&y of many practices io reduce the dsk of STD hfection is
queslioned. Th€ folowiry pr@dues, @omended by the Cer-
te.s for Disease Control, apFd not to be univeBally folowed: th€
us€ of latex Sloves when teatirg bleding attdetes; lhe use of a l0
p€rc-enl blea.h ctea.ing iolution; and the disposal of needtes in a

haedous psst€ container. In conclusion, ehile STD edEation is
included in lhe majority of lfie progrms, not all of the clhi@l
pr&tices ee sEingent enough l,o r€duce fie risk of STD infection.

POSTER PRESENTATIONS

EFFECT OF POWERHEAD POSITION ON ELECTRICAL
ACTIVITY INTHE VASTUS MEDIALIS OBLIOUEANDVAg
TUS LATEFALIS DUFING ISOKINETIC Ki.IEE EXTEN-
stoN
Tracy JE, Brlggs K, lndico Sr E.st Carolin. Univorslly,
Greenvllle, NC 27858
UsinS eleciromyography (EMG). this sErdy m$sured the inhinsic
electdcal activity of th€ right vastus medialis oblique (VMO) and
vatus lateraltu (\,I-) muscls duins isokinetic kn.! exlension at
thre! different powerhead positions. Avera8ed root mean sqoee
(RMS) EMG valu€s of the VMO and VL werc obtained ftom rw€nry
healfiy subje.ts, ases 20 10 25 yees (r0 male, l0 fem.le), dudnS
maximalisokineticknee€xteff ion atvelocities30'. 60'..nd90%€c
on tlE KIN-COM robotic dynamometer. Values were r@ord.d a!
e&h subject extended his or her kree wilh the powerhe.d posi.
tioned: a) at neutral, b) in a 15'downward tilt, md c) in a l5o upwed
titt at €a.h velocity. Ele.trical &tivity was record.d using silver/
silv€r chloride surfa@ el@trodes position€d over the mus.le belis
ofthe VMO md VI. snd was convertld to disital values via the KC/
EMG inErf&ed dir€cdy with the KIN-COM dynsmom€t€r c!m-
puter. Anal),sir of lhe data using a sprit-plot factorial design witlt a
siSnificanc€ level ofp<.05 showed: a) significantly more actiyity in
lhe VL. b) significsnt differences in elehicsl etivity between the
thre letociti€s, wih aclivity inqesing lindly .s velocity in-
crea8ed ud c) significml differercB in electrical activity b€tw€en
lhe ftree powqheadposirions wi$ the greatestelectri@l activity oc-
curring inlhe neutal position folowed by upw&d tjh and downward
tilt positions. The iesults of this study show€d thatelectricat activity
in the VMO and VL is greaEst with the isokin€tic dynomomerer po,
sition€d in neutal atall speeds rest€d, ardthat it increases alvelocity
in re.ser. This infoma.ion is ofh€nefit !o arhletic taineB who re
inleresled in attaining modmal moior activity in eiths the VMO or
vL duiDs isokireti. r€habililalion of the kne.
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SPOFIS MEOICINE NEEDS OF THE PUBLIC SECOI.I-
OARY SCHOOLS IN THE SOUTHEASIEF REGION OF
THE UNTTED STAfES
Wrlghr KE, Whnehill WR: The Unlv.rsltyo[Al.baln6, Tus-
caloosa, AL 35487-031 2
This Btudy determined lhe sporls medicine neids of the public
secondEy schools in dte southerst€m regior ofhe Unir€d States. A
neds Ngsmellr of the current stare of medical coverage avail.ble
to the ints$holsstic athleie in the eurheasrrm United Srares was
udensker Four broad aress were addressed: l) Fofesional
preparation for atl etic lniners; 2) th€ combination of credenrial'
lhat is Dost ma*eiable in the public secondary schooli 3) current
medical @vqase fo. the high sch@l dhletq and 4) iNuance/
lisbility lsF.ts of .drletic padiciparion. A review of the tibratur€
cdtumed thst previous studies also h.d id.ntifid simile es of
concqn. A 25 irem quesrionnrire w6 distribured ro 925 public
school superintedenls. From this goup, 640 mmplet€d and re-
nlrned lhe irsEMentfora 69.1 p€rcqr retun ra!e. Th€ suprhreF
denls indicate lhatlhqeis a n€ed fo, athletic hainers axh€ re.rndary
Bchool lwel (89.1%). Litigation @nn@r!d with athletic tujury is a
realconcernforrheresponde s 17 62Eo). Addinon1lly,n.6qa f..l
lhaa lhe employmenl of e athletic tainer would r€due this liri$,
lion po8ibility. h response !o be eight alremalives offered for the
employmotofea0 €tic train€r, the supqint€ndenti indicated rhar
the t st option is the r€acher/athl€tic trainer combinarion (42,4%).
The acsdmic @as of c€rtification stDnsly favored by 5?.3% @
the healtlvphysical educntio[ matll and rcienc! fields. There was
an wo split betw€en bachelq ud mst r d€8re. level requirq
m€nts, dd the r$londents would lik€ a peBon wih between one
and bree yearc of expenenc€. UnfonunaEly, a@ordirS to the
respodents, only 15.4% oftheir athletes are r€ceiving swies ftom
.n alhletic trainer. h addirion, medical rccords ee systematbally
collected ody 56.2E, of the time in .ompetition and 63.5% of th€
tim€ at pmctic.. In e&h @mmunity, the medical profssion,
educational system, and lo@l leaders need to exmine th€ lotal
heallh cee system Nail.ble !o the s@ndary school athletic pro,

8ram. Medical isus need to b. a.l&esed. alhletic progr&rs
evalual€d- and e allocation of tunds commine{L

BISK FACTOHS PREDISPOSING NON.CONTACT ANTE-
AIOR CBUCIATE LIGAMENT TEARS IN HIGH SCHOOL
ANO COLLEGE FOOTBALL PLAYERS
Woodlord R, B.ckett M, Brebinger T, D€negsr CR, Proc
tor Eir: School ol Phy5ic6l Therapy, Sllppory Rock Uni-
veBlty, Slippery Rock, PA 16057
Despite the extensivereseech addressinS ant€rior cruciate ligmenr
(AcL) injud€s, risk f&ioB predisposinS injury have not beo
reponed. This study was Frfoined 1o investiSale six potential risk
fac!or.. Measurements of caLeeal eversion i, prone (CEP) and in
srrnce (cEs), tibial vdum (Iv), navicular dep (ND), and anterior
displa@ment of th€ tibia on the femu via p6sive drawer (PD), ed
manuat maximal drawer (MM) (usir8 a KTl00 knee efrcmeter)
w@ invBtigated for tl€ir usefirlness h predicting ACL reds in high
school 0nd college f@tbau playe$. Fourteen playds with ACL
t ars and fourteenplayeB withoutprevious ACL injurJ were match€d
by position. heighr" weight aDd 6ge in an eflon ro miniflize
diff€rences in eiposue to injury. Dircriftinet malysis wirh step
wirc data enEy rsult d in three prcdiclor variables (ND,PDMM)
being retain€d in th€ anatysis. The ceonicil conelation betw@n

$oup membeBhip andD scores was .46 (p=.n). How€ve. urins dE
resression equation to predict clssificarion of subjecls, 71437. of
he cases were correctly predicled (chi squlIe= ?.43, p<.01). Thers

results suggest that hiSh school and colege footbaU pl.yen may be
atrisk for nonontlcrACL hjuies if mesremenls ofND, PD, ed
MM rre hi8h. Currently, additional &ts lre being collected io
enhance our udsstanding of ND, PD, ed MM as risk facroF ed
io elplore aalditionsl poiential risk fa.toB.

A GOMPARISOI OF PATIENT SATISFA TIO REGARO.
ING THE LENOX HILL ANo Cfr FUNCIIONAL KNEE
BFACES
lcuth WA, Dr.per 0O, Livorman RD, lGuth WO: Oepen-
m.nt ol Phyaical Educetlon and Athlatic!, Taylor Urivar.
sily, Upl.nd,lN 46089
Functional tne. braes are rccommended for us by many arhletic
Eain* for lhe pu+Dse ofprot€cting individuls who h.ve ruffered
antsiorcreiat liSamentinjury. Ofren lhe allllete is noraw$€ ofrhe
various br&s .vailable, atd he d she simply lgres io wesr whar
i, r@ommeftled by the arhletic lrainer or clinician. Two poputar
tunclional knee hraes cunently employed by clinicians @ .he
Irmor Hill and rhe CTi. Msnufacturers of th& bnc€r havc
e ensive adverrising campaiSns aimd ar clnvincirS alht€ric rain,
e.s !o use theirPlodrct What h$ be@ ovqlooked, is rn evahalion
ofwhaipatie s like and dislike aboute&hb.ac€, This study ws
done to invsrigat€ parienr p€reFions of the Lennox Hill ed lhe
CIi functionsl h@ braces. Two-hundred former patienb of rhe
Sports Medicine and Physical Therapy Centn of BlooDinsr.n,
IliIois' sen€d as subjecls. Names of aI patient! who had be€n
pres.riM eithq of the two br@s duirg the pasr five yeus wqe
€ntered inlo a compurei The coinpuler th€D SeneraLd I random lirt
of lm lrnox HiI and rm CTib.ace wearcrs. Subjers ranSed in a8e
from 15 to 35 yea$ old, with a male to femde mtio of ttuee to one.
A sura€y aimed at nesuing stability, confort, duability, and
overatl satisferior eas maild 0o the subjets. The lenml rate w6
44% (88). An analyris of the dala rcvealed a siSnificant differcn@
G<.05) in parient!' pqceprioB regudioS stabili& @mforl, dura-
bility, and overall sdisfacrion of the two traces, with rhe CTi br.ce
beins judsed superior in all slB sw€yed. It was alro establish€d
lhat males and females were equdly setisned with then kn@ br@,
whether it was dte kmx HiI or the CTi. Thb study did noruncover
aoy scimtific prcof rhat one brace was supsior to rhe oaher.
How er, [ris iNestigarion did show that fte majoriry of CTi
tunctionat kne, br@ we@rs were mor€ pl€€s€d wirh their brace,
than werc the subjecb who worc the lf,nnox Hill brac€. The
investigatoB recommend thal pa.ient sweys be continued for the
purpos€ of improving existins, or crealinS mw functional braes.

THE RELATION OF A]{IHROPOMETRIC MEASURESTO
EIBOW FLEXIOT'I AND EXTENSION ISOKINETIC
STRENGTH IiEASURES
Synowk. DP, Goss FL, Robertson RJ, iri.E KF, Ray RL,
Loibhieu Pr Spo.t l&nagameni Dapartm€nl, Robo,t lior.
rit Colbge, Co.eopolia, PA 15103
Previou8 isokinetic inv€stigalions hrye exmined the relation of
ethrcpometiic me€3ues to pest torque (PI), but not io torque
a@eleration eneigy (IAE) orrotllwort (Tw). An investisarion was
pqfomed l,o examin€ lhe rclatioship betw€en the s€lectDd etm-
pom€lric measur€s ofem snlh (AC), elbow width (EW), &bdominal

Sinh (ABG), lower srm lenSfi (LAL), heisht (H), body weight
(BW), and lee body weight (LBW) s der€rmined ty hyd$sratic
weighin8, and the sum of tkee skin-fold siies (SKFLD) io elbow
fl€xion (EF) ed elbow extension (EE). PI, TAE, and T\Y were
performed d slow (6oo6ec) ard fst (214o%ec) sp€eds of contrsc,
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tiorl. EiShty-five mmtN.tc yount adrllmales (mcar rgEm36t
2.36 yB) !€w.d .s subilcls. Sisnificrnt z@ ord.r corclarion ca-
.fricienrs (p<0.1) w@ detcrmined for: l) EE PI wilh r'6 ransing
from 0.30 to 0.60 for Blv, AG. LBw, ABG, and Elv! 2) EE TAE
with r's ranSinS tom 0.31 !o 0.42 forLBW, AG, sndEwi 3) EE TW
eirh r'. rDsins iom 0.32 ro 059 for BlY, LBw' ABG, AG, llld
Ew' 4) EE PI with r's rsngins ftom O35 to 0.41 fd LBW ed AG!
5) EF TAE hadonerof0.30forLBwi tnd 6) EFTw vith r'B rmsin8
fton0.28 to0.34forLBW sndAG. hclnclusioa lhe!€ andmpon-
eEic ttl6ur€sdidnothiShly cerelr& pilhEEntdEF PT, TAg !I|d
TW. Thcrdor.. tle wtultE$ of l€ cm€.5uresinth.&v.lopms[
ofisohnctic nomative srlndsds for clbow flexion ond crtension it

ll'lCLlt{OIIETER iTEASURE Et{I OF KNEE FANGE OF
MOTIOI{: RELIABILITY AND CORRELATION WITH A
GONIOi,|ETER
O'Conmr 0P, Ru!{ll JA: Joe W. Khg ffhop.db ln.l!
tne, Houlion, TX 77olo
This study was dorc in orderto sdmti. intnlestu and int.rterterr€-
liability of inclinomehic knee measues lnd to delemine if tllerc i3

a r€larionship b€tw.$ inclinoreEy (INC) and roniom.try (CON)

of hE rm8. of tnolion (ROM). Twnty{im h.dory st,dRrs of
lver.gecoll.gca8€volunt aedtopinicipate. Noncof fi.rubjecb
had rustain€d kne injury within the pr.vious y6, nor hld tley ever
undergone kne. sueery, Tkee teleB wirh no INC crF;ene werc
trincd in lhe use of tlle Ortho R g.r I ircIimcr.r. Following
wrm-uB cach subj*t'c lotd riSht h.€ ROM w.5 m.a!u.d by
INC. AI ftr€e iesterB compl.lrd tirce Eirls on eich subjEt durint
r single scrrion. Oae of the test!6 *ilh previoE GON €xpqienc€
rt\.n DqslEd c&h subj.cCs lod n8h kn€e ROM wilh . stad.ad
12" g@iomcier. Rcpc.t d tneisur6 ANOVA w.r ldform.d
lmotrs trirls, among tesilrs, and belwe.r devicer for INC rnd
amotrg trials for GON. Both devic$ showed €xc€Il€nt heaEster
reliability estimates, eirh INC beins 3li8hlly better $rn GON (.9?
lrd.988,rerFlively). I .rllsLrr.lirbilityforINCw$esrinrred
!. 969. INC .160 had ! lower slardard €norofme.sorement (SE}0
in the hsnals of a sinsle tester thm did CON (0.58 18. 0.87 desrees).

Th€ Per$on product momelll correl.tion @efiicient for lhe l!{o
dlvices $,.s sornewhat hiSh (F.82), but INC and GON me{sur.-
me s wci! foutd to bc sig'ificudy difi.rcnt (p<.m8). Thes.
r.sult! sugg.st that INC is more relilble lhan GON for measuinS
iolal knec ROM but thal the lwo methods ueem io produce differ€nl
ROMmerlufcmenl!onth.sarhetne!. Theadvelr8.sof INCmay
bc outeeigh.d by frcton such as lh. con of fte inrtun ttt ard dE
dilE@lty in tssint t lc€ flqio ffd cxtension limits, 3 d.-
Bdibed B $e Iitemliional Slandsrd Documerl&tion Method.

THE XtsCAN l0oo FLUOROS@PE: APPLIC TIOI{, RE
LIABIL]TY, AID COS' EFFECTIVEI{ESS I]{ A SPOEfS
Ii,EDICIT{E SETTING
Gock. W,Allyn. K, Str.et SA, Y.i.. CS, qr WW, ib ln,
OF:wok Fore.tsport.,Ldbin Unlt, Th. Boutt!.n Gr.y
School of iLdicln , WnltorFsahm, NC 2 0S7329
This stldy w0! performed to evaluste ll). ulility, relirbility, portsbil-
ity, and cost .ffecriven$s of rfie Xiren in a spotu medicine
eNiioDment. The Xircm is a loe powcred r.dioSraphic snd
fluoro6copic imsging syst m lha. prcducG . rldiltion €xposrne of
less thsn 0.1 mvfu to tolh the oFrdor and the pali.nt. This lcvel
is safer than the National R0dioloric standards for saf.iy in nedical
usage. DurinS the siudy Friod (February 1989 lhrough Deemb.r

l99O). $. Xisc$ w.s us.d !o F6rm 331 muscl,bBkelelsl .xams
oD 2$ldtleIB. Tw. y*n n dl,tli srEE dir8n$.d by lh. i.m
ph)$icirns. Positive diagnoser w€re follow€d wilh conventional ta-
diograph!, md &. poiitive Esding3 were clnfirmed j. eoch cse.
Th.re w.!c no repon.d c.g of t n Blive flunos.lpic disSnosis
t i4 rad.ed .n , r.diographic crlrin lionr. The ret cm-
monly imrg.d ar.! wls dte Eisqltlnd/finss (l80) folowed ty dt€

ankl. (56), foortoes (40), elbowforem (18), l(n.e (12), shouldd
(8), and low lcg (4), The hilial cost of the Xbctn ws $18,000. If
60&of {le alhlele.rmincdi'€rccvdu.r€d using onvotional rr-
diotnplB. tlE dimrt d 6t qould h.vc b.€o 137,000, The

savinSs, from decrc!!€d medicrl crp€ns and t possible deor€e
in iDlurnce premium8, would morc lhan clver lhe @st of llle
Xiscm. Howev.r, lhe DoBt imponr adv$ir8e is the d.qers€d
amoont oftinE th.! th. lttleL murt sperd awry fitm classe6. TriF
io rh. phyrician's oflic, would b. rcduce4 lnd L$ time would te
spent waithg for r-rays ,o be tak€n. In cooclusion, the x$a, 1m0
is ssf!, the rsulls {c r.liable, a siSnifi@t finuci.I savings to lhe

dcFdmcrtisidicit 4srddEirnountoflimclhltlhealhLt Dust
.pend ssty fiom chss while se.tin8 medic.l c!rc is rcdE d.

COMPARISOT{ OF THREE I$EIHODS OF ASSESSING
STBET{GTH NBALAI{CES AT I}IE KNEE

o.. CL, Wrlghl PT: Bovrllhg Gloen Stale lJniver.ity,
Bowllng Green, OH 43403
Three rEdgth m.ss@mert mclhods for deLrmining muscle im'
bal.nesr.lhetn cw!r.olnp"ldb4r €3 fdnah, 18 maL)t!.k
strdficldNCAADivisionIa etes, Peatqut&iccF(Q)e ensiont
and hlnsEinr GD fl. ons wer. m€lsu€d ilolonicaly (rl), itom-
eticdly (M), .nd irokinetiqly (lK). IK m.rsurcment wa! Fr-
form.d on a Cyh.r tr a! 60 "4.c. IM exLnsioo lrd flexion vde
Fformed uirt lh. NidEl&i Mmual Muscle Tel€ (L!f'y.lt
InsEum.nis). IT m€sluremenb wcr. done on a Naulilus (ITr) ed
a Universal (rI,) appsrstus. Tqiing order rra! randomir.d !o &void
ateltm€ntord.rellecr Aone-wayindepe .nlANOVAindicat.d
dalt bihteEl iDb6lrrct ic wcrc BiFitrc.ndy loper (p<0O5)
whar rarurcd q IT,Itu wl'eo mcrsured IT, IM, or IK. Howevcr,

Q/H ratios were siSnifaantly gr€ais (p<0.05) wh6 m$ured IK
dltn x,h€n medur€d by lhe olher mclhod!. Th€s€ resulls irdiclie
nr.t n, Dvl, and IK .trenglh m.rslrdtHl m.thod! may bc us€d

interchn8.{bly ph€n&Erminin8tilatqrlstersth imborlner6tic
at th€ tnc., bul lhey rhould nol bc us€d inLrchD8eably whcn
Ne3sing Q { ratios. D€terminations of exc$! imbalance nlios
(>10%) showd no consistent prtbm across metlEdst aid ihis may
irdilr. poblems rssociored *irh dlltnprs b idediry safety liDils

AOIET|C RESONANCE I}IAGIIG OF XTEE INJUNES
St*llng JC, lby.r.lilc,6lvo RD: Fon B.hd Orlhop.e-
dic e gpotu i/bdlch. A!!ocl.i.s, Sug.r L.nd, TX 77478
Traumalic spod injudes ofiheknee retnlin a di!$ostic dilemma for
lhe t rm physicirn lnd athhtic !!iner. Th€ expcdi€nc. of u
lccunr. di.8nosi6 is of utnct importarcc to rhe !t er., lrircr,
@.ch, par.trts, atd t an physicirn in regard !o t!.trnenl ouloome
ald 

'eturn 
to play. Ma8detic rsonance imaginS (MRI) has oome to

the for€ftont i, diaSnosinS internal d..aneemenrinjuries ofrh. tn€e.
Previour studics indbrre t[d rhe Mll, dory wirh cliDi.d hillory
.!rdphyGicrle nin.tioq i. m !cc-u!te.rd mnirvaive adjunctive
moddity in rhe dit$osis ofknc. palholosy. Thb study was doDe

io det rmine the conelation tetwen lihrcscopic rnd MRI findings
ofactual knee trl.niscd and/or crucire ligan.nt iDjui6. A rcto-
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CHAII{ BEACTIOiI . . . Successfut Strategies tor
Open and Closed Chain Te3ting and Rehabilit.tion is a
lhree-day seminar de6igned to introduce the fundamen.
lals necessary for appropriate eyaluation and therapy
based on an understandable biomechanicel foundetion
ot oDen and clo3ed chain fuhclion.

Otl€rs youa challenging opportunlty to study innovativeappro.chestotradntonat
problems wlth G6ry W. Gray, PT. Special emphasis is praced on commo. s€nse
versus convenbnr habli3.

COUBSE OUTLINE sequenrar Liirins
lnircduclion , ,. Biomechanics The Foundalion of Chain Reacl on Therapy
Ph8es oi Gail, .. Understanding closed chain tunclton throlgh lhe phases oi gail
An.lysis ol Moiions and Posilions . . . Ana yz ng loot, knee, h p, and petvis mot ons and
postionsduring tunctional activities
SublalarJoinlMolio..,, Looklng ar the sublaLarjoinl and its ettecrs on rheentire. osed

OpenChainvs.ClosedChainB€habilibrionolrhetorerExlremities...Comprehens!ety
.ompar ng open and c osed chain rehabililation
Prop oceplive Aeare.ess & ProprioceptoB, , , Felewing sludies retated to olr
onderstandin9ofpropr ocepl on and an ndeplhanayssoftoi.t Ligamenl andmlscte

Chain Beaclion MBcle Function,., Presenting a !nique apprec ation loracluat ower
extremily closed chain mlscle lunction dur no luncl onal ad v I es
SlarSraion...nlroducinganddemonstratingStabiltyTeslingAndRehabtilalion
compulerizedanalys soiclosed chainlunclion -go n9 beyond isotalion inlo integrar on
The Planes ol Rehabilllallon . . . Understanding and utilzng lhe synergistic and
dominanl planesol c inica lycontror 6d exercisetoenhance Mu tipLane Chain Fea.rio.

Feko Beh6bililalion . , . Describing the b omechan csol walkingand r!nning backwards
and lhe c inical mplications and app ical ons ior relro rehabLlilation
Moslabiliry/Econcenlrics , . . Develop ng envirormentslo lac titareeconcentrc m!scte
luncl on lo achieve mob lity wilh stabilily oi the enlire chair
Neurophysioloqical Therapeurlc Erercise , , , Undersiandinq the neurophysio oo cat
bds s 'o appropr dle c^"r1 rpacl on lhe apeurc e^e c )e
Clini.at Plyomelrics.,, Emphas z n9 reflexiveeccentr c exerc ses and the rappropriale

Chrin Beaclion lmplicaiions ol Healing Time o! Llgaments , , . Presenting a pracl cat
lheory oi ihe sp€ctum ol lhe healing lime ol liqaments with direct r€ atiorship to rhe
appropriateness ol Chain Reaclio. rehab ltalion
Rule. oI Rehabllllarlon . .. Outl ning lhe praclical rules of rehab tital on and des 9nin9
env ronments lo lac litate hea ing
Free Weighl Fehabililalion , . . Appreciaii.g lhe appropriate use oi lree weght
rehabiLilation ior bolh open and closed chain rehabillario. programs
shoulder Rehabililalion . , . lnlrod uc og newconceptswiih respec o open and c osed
cha n rehab I talior ol lhe shou der and shoulder girdle
Open and Clo*d Chaln Reacilon Bsck Beh.bititslion , . . Develo p ng new lech n iq ues to r
pogressive back rehabiltal on and tra nirg
Chain Resction Lower Exlremiiy Funcrlon.l Strengrh Protite,.. Learning toobjecl vety
docum6.l a practical and lunctional lower extremity strength proiie uii izing Chain

Quesrlon. Olter More lnsighllhan Answers.,. Deleloping quesi ons retaied to Chai.
Beaclion rehabililation lora grealer understanding ot ourabiit es
lmplementing Pracrical and Succerslul StrategiB: Specirum nehabitiiation . , , Togel her
design ng specilic speclru m protocolsforva/io!s lowerexlremityand tow back njuries

cHAll{ REACTIOI{ I 991
For r.gl.tr.llon lntorm.tion ortooht.in b.ochur. .arr th. .t.ti .t Wynn Markerins tnc.,
(517)253-95s9,orrnbWyhnMarkeling,lncjRiv€rcldeProls.tonatBuitding'su e10,770Rtv€reide

W}IO S}IOULD PARTICIPATE
It s rmperal ve lhat lherapists who have the
oppo un tylo workwith paiienlswhowantto
walk, rrn iump, p ay and work betler need to
lu ly undersland and take adva.lage of open
and c osed cha n lunclion ard the resultant
CHAIN NEACTION.
Therapisls who work wrth lhe orthopaed c
sportsmedic ne, orihe neuro ogica ly Lnvolved
patient musl appreciale, as wel as laciiiaie,
open and closed chain b omechanics CHAIN
REACTION s a musl Ior theraprsrs rnvolved
in cl n ca resear.h as welL as pure research
CHAIN FEACTION s a seminar designed
espec a ly foryou prov d ng you wilh lhe
knowledge and toolsloenhanceyourab I ties
lo betrer care lor your patienrs The range oi
proiess ona expertise lrom pedialric care to
ger atr c co.cerns wi I benef 1 irom lhis nloF
mation-packed program

Cl{All{ BEACTIOI{ is an exeplio.al
opponunny lor you lo sha€ and sludy
wiih author and educator Gary W G6y,
PT. He is Eognized as a successtul phye
lcal therapy practltioner and invernor who
sincetely enjoys lhe arl ol sha ng an.l

Arenue, Adrian, Michigrn 49221.
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sF.tive/prosp€ctiv€ study qaluaied 112 MRls of 50 nonetbro-
s@pically ireated knees and 62 a hr$cop€d kneer. A[ surgerias

werc Frformed by lh. same suSeon. Usitrt lnhros.opy 6 the

"gold'standar4 rhe ov.ral lccuracy of rh. MRI in rhc diaSnosis of
kne Ft}oloEy wa 89.97.. The ovcral s€nsitivity, rpecificity,
nesarivc F€dictive valuc (Mv), snd positiv€ predictive !!lue
(PPV) werc 85.99., 9l.l%, 95.6%, a d l4.2E ,rcspe.tlel . The
incidenc$ of specilic p.tholoSy in 62 tnee injuri.s wd.53.2 7,
m.dial meniscui, 17.7% laieral meniscus, l4J% ant rior @ciaL
li8ament lnd 65% losErior cruci.te liSamenL In th. nomal alto-
ithm for diagnosis ed tesl,rent of gports injuries of lhe k €e, the

MRI adds a hithty &curl€ ed noninvasive modslity for lhe docu-
menr.ation of meoiscus/cruciate ligam.nt reds.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ISOKITIETIC AVERAGE
FORCE, PEAK FORCE, AVERAGE TOROUE, ANO PEAK
TOROUE OF THE SHOULOEB I]'ITER AL AIIO EXTER.
t{AL ROTATOR i'USCLE GROUPS
Tis LL, P.rrin DH, H.llryig EV, Shmk Bs: lJniv.r.lty ol vlr-
ginla, charlotiesvl ., vA 22903
Miqo@mpuirr interfa.ing pilh i5oki!.tic dynamom.teB hd .n-
abl€d $e rapid quutficrtion of forcc and lorque. Th. Kin.tic
Communicalor (Chaneq Chatt noog6. TN) prmitr meeuemeDl
ofaverase force (AI), p.!k fore (PF), averase tdqw (An, G peak

lorque (PI) as lhe r€t€r€n@ value, This study examired the

relarionship berween concentic ard ecc.ntric AF, PF, AT, and yf
of th€ inlmal ed extgnrl rcl.ror musclc Sroups of e shouldqin
33 male (Dean age = 21.0, yre; m@n hl = ?1.06 h; mean wl =
l74.16lbr). TestinS ot th€ noniominlnt side w.s p€rformed from
a seaied position at lsod/sec tlmuth 85" range of motion with $e
am ar 90d abduction in rhe tont l plan€. Peak values lor both force
strd tdqu€ w€re obhin.d fiom the highe$ point in h€ r€spective
strmtth cura€s, wherers alsage valu€r wer€ obhircd acrc$ the
enltre cu .. As such. peal fore and brque values were @nrs
tlndy grater the ryerag. fore ed lorque values, rcspectively.
Corehtion maricE show.d a .eklionship belween AF, IF, AT,
ed Pf rrnging from r=.86 io .9? for corcentdc .itlrnnl rotation.
E.94 !o 99 for€ccenEic.xl€rnal rotation, F.86 !o .96 for concentric
nternal rolalion, and r=.55 l,o .9? for ecentric intemal mlation. The
sn ong rel.tion.hip berwe.n Af, PF, AT. .nd PT in thit 

'n!er Uatun
sug86rs that my of thee valB may b€ u*d for isokinelic 4s6s
menr Avcllge v.lues ofcilh€r foM or torque ae obl.Nined rhrouSh-

out $e compleiE range of moiion tesied. As such, ii is imperative lo
sr.ndadize the rege of motion tested b.twen and Mong subjers
for accurarc inlaFetation ofeirher rverage fore or avente torque.

RIGIO VERSUS SOF' FOOT ORTHOSES FOR A RUT{NEB
WTH STFESS FRACTURES
lrcPoil TG, Corniall irw, Ncrbltt ME: Oepartmenls ot
Arhblict and Phyllcal Therapy, t{ortharn Arlzona Unlver-
.ity, Flloriaft, Az 86011
This sludy was performed !o delermine the effecl of rigid versus sofl
foot orlhos.s on forefoot and rerdoot for.!-tine inEgrds (FII) in
a 2cye&-old fmare Moer with a hisrory of tibial .rd metalsal
sE6s fr&tures. The subj.ct had no hirlory offoot or loeerextremity
pain for ihre months prior to <lat! coll@tion. A single-subjecl
alternoliDa Eeatments deisn (AAACA) wB us€d to evaluateFTl tor
the folowint ltre @nditioB: l) sh@{nlr 2) sho€ wilh rigid,
balaed o hossi 0nd 3) sho€ with soft, a..ommod.tivc orrho*s.
The subjecl wor€ a ne* pair ofnrnning rhoes 120 hours prior !o dara

couectioo. The riSid or$oses had b€en previously made for her and

*ere lesr the oneyed old. The roflonhoses werc made and wonl
for 40 hours pnor b dnta colection. Force data w.re @lected t 2

limes for.&h condition while the subject walked at 2.5 mph and ran

at 6.0 mph on a E@dmill usinr !n EMED-SF insolc. The subject wa
a for.fool stritE duiD8 ruminB. Fore .tab were divided ty a

comput.r irlo forefool ed rcdfoot sections, The force-lime ime-
gr.l for bolh sctiors wos then calculoled. Splil middl. ualysis was

used to det mine differcnes belween the @ndiiiom for both
walkirg and rumint. The results indicare that sofr orrhoss siSnili-
catly reduced (p<.05): 1) lhe forefool FrI dwing running, but noi
walkingi lnd 2) the rearf@t FII duing both walkint and runnin8.
Based on these results, il would appeu rhat soft accommodalive
onhoses should be ued inrunne6 who r.quit a reduclion in venical
for@ loldin8 in the lower qEemiry.

THE EFFECTS OFTWOTEN.WEEK PLYOMETBIC REGI.
iIEt{S ON THE ENHA}TCEMENTOF LEG POWER
Poole WH, Manevalllrw: Schoolot Human Pedormance
and R.creatlon, The Universlty ot Southorn MBsissippl,
H.ltlesbu.g, MS 39406
This sludy ws done to compue the eff€cts ofa ten wcek, three'days'
per-week (3Dw) ed a ren week, t*o'days ps *eek (2Dw) depth
jumping (DJ) resiDen on leg po*er as medured by venical jump

performanc€. Seventy-fi ve snrdcnts ol avsaSe collcgc age sened
6 subjects lor rhe srudy (3Dw n=25. 2Dw n=25, Control n=25).
subj@G rained only with DJ. Resulrs indicate ihat the 2Dw routinc
vas signiliendy better than lh€ IDW alwek four ud week ten.

There s.re no differences between rhe lwo expoimental groups al
week six od week eighl. Bolh the treatmeDl Eroups were si8nifi-
catrlly be&r than the conlrol Sroup on the post tes1. The ren week
llailin8 cycl€ did not app€d ro ptodrce perfomancc plateaus for
ary trorip. Altlou8h ii wolld se.m hal leg ?oeer. !s measurcd by
aerlic.l jump performance, can bc siSnificantly influeDced by s

2DW DJ routine as outlinedin lhis study, i!als appeds that a te,l

wek haining cycle may nor be sufficiendy lonS cnouSh to producc
optinum perfomd.c.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SELECTED ANTHRO'
POMETRIC MEASUREMENTS ANO MUSCULAR
STRENGTH CHAHACTERISTICS OF INTERCOLLEGIATE
WRESTLERS OUBING A COMPETITIVE SEASON
Bor3e PA, Lephen SM, Fu FH, Ult6rA, MichaelT: Sporls
iibdiclne Program, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh,
PA 15261
The pncricc of weigt reducnon is @mmon in inrercollegiarc
Eesllint. md itis speculated rhal acule fluid deprivation resulrinS

in dehydration is the primary mea.s of weighl loss. As a result or
the* weitht reduction prelices. scl.cled muscular sEenglh od
mthDpomclic chdaclerislics may bc @mpromisd. Body fat ud
teaD body wei8ht (LBW). two @mponeDls of anlhropoDetrf. have

been found !o fluciuaie duine weighr reduction. This study w&s

psformed in order !o establish the relationship betwceD selecled an-

ftropoheEic me6uremcnts ud seleclcd mucule slrcntth cheac-
t ristics. Twelv€ inEroleSiale wrestleB (mean a8e = 19.4 ys,
mem hr= 175.6cm, meanwt=7O3k8)wereEstedrodereminethc
relationrhip bel*een percert hody far LBw' and musculestr.nSth
during a ompelitive scason. Body far wa measured lsin8 a Lange
stinfold calip€( and p€renLges w.rc.alculated Bing equations by
l,tunan lnd Brczek. l,oeer body musculr sEngth wa 4s6scd
using a Cybex I isokinclic tesring device. Peak torqDe, lorque
aeeleralion energy, tohl work, snd svera8e power were oblained
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fortneeflexionandextensionat600 ecand240%ec. GripsEenSt}
wa! used to assss upper body strenStl. A LafaFu. hrnd held dy,
nrmometer sssesr€d static shenglh of lhe wlist ed firSer flexors.
Correlarion 0nat$is rerealed fiatLBW cm€lared siSnificandy ( p<
0.01 ) wilh the selected mus@ld sEergth .huacteristics (r = .70 io
r = 9r). Corelationr betw.en percenl body fat md muscule
sEen8h chancieristics w€re iNisnificet ( r = -.32 to r = .25). Itis
slecuhted lhat weight reduclion through acute fluid deprivation,
resulting in d€hyd.ation, mayrcduce inhamusculu warerstorcsi this
would dear€aseLBW andultima.elymusculu sEensr!, buedon lhe
results oflhis sbdy. Ilis rMmmendedrhar intercollegilte wrestleE
avoid acute methods of weight reduction and follow a weight 10$
regimen. Their intent shouldbe to decrcsebody fat while maintain-
ing LBw' ihu not comprcmisin8 str.nSlh durin8 the wethtreduG

EVALUATING NORMAL KNEE KINEMATIC DURING BAS.
KETBALL ACTIVITIES AND THE RESULTS OF ACL RE.
@NSTRUCTION 11{ BASKETBALL PLAYERS
Duby MJ, Ray JM, Shapko R, Th.elk.ld JA; Section ol
Sporta Madicino, The Unlvorslty ol Kenlucky, Loxington,
KY /O5il6
This inv€stieation was lerfomed to eiamine the effec! of forc€s
a6oss the kiee joint durinS normal tasketbsll activilies and to
in@rpoGte this daia inio gui.lelines for alhlets retuming to b.rt€t-
ball after anterior cruciate lis.ment (ACL) reconstuction. The
study included eight elite college bdketbal playe$ who performed
arun-slop,run cut and run{top-jump shot. Three high speed vid@
camer6 r@oided knee positions while force data ws recorded
uoss the kneejoinl. hokinetic strength dat. was colle.ted !r 90/
se ed lSoo/sec. Frotn 1986 ro 1989, Iifty,five palienrs, 35 mals
ed 20 femsls wilh an alqa8e age of 21.3 yem, urderwenr ACL
re@NEuction after sustainirg a baskerbal kree i,jury. Then bvel
of activity ranSed ftom recre.tional to @llegiate elhletics. All
patients wer€ followed postoperatively for a p€riod of one yes.
Patient fee&ack physiel enmiralionr, r.diographs, and cenu-
com and Biodex isokinetic slrength lesling serc coll@ted on a[ in-
dividurk before tltey retDmed to play. The effect ofkree flexion and
ground reaction forces aooss th€ normalknejoint du.ing simulated
bElketball activities was documented. The study also documenred
lhe hsketball playerE'rctum ro panicipalion vih no limiiarions fol,
lowing ACLreconshuction.

MOTION ANALYSIS AND JUi'P POWER PROOUCTION
OF SIMULATEO TAKE OFFS IN SKIJUMPING
R.yJM, Shapiro R, Nylend J: Soction ot Sport3 ilbdicine,
The lJnlw.ity ol Kenlucky, Leington, KY 40536
Six members of rhe Unit€d States Nation.l Ski ltrmpinS Team
padicipatedh performing drop jumps fi om40 ennmeters, stardins
vertical jumps wilh arm swins, and simulat d sk jumpins take offs
with ams b€hind. Th@ Eials €ach w€re performed, reclrded, ond
compared. Force plate dat& el@Eomyogram activity of selected
muscle groups of the back, bottocks, ad low€r exuemities, high
speed vid6 camera recordiDgs, ed digitized compubr mal,sis of
body mdkers were recordeil ResUlts of this &ta demonstrared thar
jump powd is simitar but slightly lss when comparbg tie standing
verti.rl jump to lhe simulakn ski jump (vertical gound rqction
force = 2.56 r body weicht, verticat jMp; vertical ground re.tion
forc! = 2.33 x body w€i8ht, ski jump). The.iump heights were
similu, but the avera8e heirht hom the ski jump irk€ off positior
was higter (21.56 inche*enical jump ,s. 22.44 inches/ski jump).

The &op jump demonstaLd ,n initial landing sptle and counter
movmeni similar io what hos te€n pr€viously re.lrd€d in the

litEralu€. Ele.tomyogram sampling &monstraied meted @n-
cmeic extensr muscle activity in lhe lower erterniti€s wift litde
&tivity @crirg in the back duing the simulatld skijuinp tlke otr
Jump !o*er becom6 important as it gdqaLs vdli@I velocity of
lhe body attlke off, thus hfluencing the fli8hta.c. This biom€chani-
cal informatiotr aboutjumpins pows ha irflu€nc€d training m.rh-
ods by placing an €mphasis on isokinetic bd plyomeEic low6
€xtr€mity exl€nsor muscte wo*.

EVALUATINGTHE MECHANISM OF ANKLE INJURIES BY
I,IOTIOTI ANALYSIS OF THE ANKLE IN COLLEGE AA9
KEIBELL PLAYERS
St.rn€ BA, R.yJM,Threlkeld JA, Shplro B: Secllon ol
Sporls ir€dlclne,The unlversity ol Konluclry, Lorington,
KY 40536
A two'yeu swey (1987 to 1988, 1988 to 1989) of 8858 high school
baskelball .rhlet$ rcv@led that @tle sprains were r€sponsible for
537. of fien injuiB (1745 tot l injoriet. This fmding prompEd
$is study of notion analysis of the foot and ankl€ dudng the run,
jump, and siop. A surface eleceomyosrm (EMG) of dE medial

Easko.nemius, the groud reection forc€, aod the tlrce-dimensional
motion of the ankle vere simulteeously collat€d ftom I 1 vesity
coll€g€ basketbal players. The findinSs ftom this study have
practical iflpliqtions in undershnding the mechanism of ankle
sprains fiom bdketball activities. EMG activity of the medial

ssEocnemiDs war vmiable durins lhe jump ph6e md ws quite
active in .n eccenEic &tivity duirS touchdowdstop; md thre
dimensional motion of th€ .nkl€ demonstated ! plotar flexed foot

losition prior to the louchdown/stop. These findings suggest that
prc{e4on @nditioning activilieE for bskerball playqs should
include ihe Dse of plyomehics !o enhanc€ €ccentric muscle activiry
1o the lower extremity.

TIMEAND REPETITION MEASUREMENT DURING SLIDE.
BOARO EXERCISE
Clol€k JJ, Scotton OM, Gild€, KA: Secilon of Sports
Iuedicina, Cleveland Cllnlc Foundalion, Cleveland, OH
44195-5927
The slide-board has been used as a clinicauhome rchabilitation and
conditioning device. This pilot rtudy was don€ to investigate the
numb.r ofrepetitions an individDal p€rforms during fou pE&nbed
work loa& on the slide-boed. Nine subjects I0 mal€, 2 f.male,
mee ase=29.1 )rc, mean ht=71.6 nL mem wt=177.4 lbs) (3-rh
ACL tne @onstruction, I-ACL deficient kne, s-mrmat)l Fr-
formed four staSes of exercise on s slid&hodd, Eeh subj€ct
simulated a speed sk.lins t@hnique slidh8 from he right bumps
(RB) to lhe left bumper (LB) and back. The number ofEperitions
(l rep = a completed fult cycle of slidins, @nsisting of drive and
extension from RB to LB ed back !o rhe origiral stading bunper)
was counted. Subjers raGd the difEculry of erercise usinS a

Modified Bore PeMived Exenion ScaI€ (0=easiesr lEhadest).

Distee RB io LB
sras. I (30 s) 5.9 ft
sracc II (60 se) 5.9 ft
sragc IU (30 ec) 69 n
srae.Iv (603e) 6.9 t

Rert Me6 Reps Rrting
90se 13.3(10-18) 2.1
l2oe.21.3Ql-12) 32
90!a 12.5(ll-16) 2.8

- 26.4 @2-34) 3.8

This pilot investigation demonrEated that individuals with a r@n-
slructed ACL and other healhy athletes were .ble io use th€ slide-
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bo.td wirh lidt to modersL efforL This study will h€lp clidcians
outlinc a Foglm for rrc. rchatilir.tion tnd over-sl .lnditiooirS
to be usen in . hom. o. clinic etrin8. Funher iDvesdsrtion of th.
slide-toardercrcise i. necessary lo ertablish more sFcific proto@I,

for v&ious rchabilitalion proSrams.

HABITUATION TO COLO.PAII{ OURING REPEATED
CFYOKINETIC SEAS|ONS
C.rm.n KW, hight KL: Spotu lnlury R....rch Lrb,
lndbir S.t. Univor.lty, ?ere H.ut , l}l 41000
Cliricisns claim that artleLi habiluate lo cold induc.d psin during
cryo*inetics lf.atment3, bui $is has neverbeen t sled, We tesled
fi.ri8ht.ntlcof 38 subjecrsfor8days in€ither I"or5"Cwrt .. Or
d!y.9 ltld 10, ibe opForir. r.mperdu!! lnd fte onosit lnkle (bn)
w.r!trrbd. C.old indu..d plin w4 norded 5 

',/d.y 
(afi.re&h ic.

tnmersion) usinS Bor8'' P.rc€ived Prin Scale ard lhe McGiI Pain

Qu€stionnairc. There eas a sharp d.crea!€ in pain from drys I
trough 5, bu! no ditrer€rre between irsys 5 Urough 8. Pain dwinS
.6sion onc w.s rig[ificrndy g@ler thrn dutiry all olhd s6siont
for a[ day6 cxceF dly one. lsarion of ih€ pain chang.d between

days, bui not b€tw€€n s€ssioB. On &yB 9 od 10, pain in the

opposile limb vB 8.€&r lhd pain at the end of habitualion, but
similar to d.y orE ofhabiNlrion. A!'plicatioD eilh r lox/er Empera-
tu c resoled in 8r.!t€r pain the thal perceived at day eighl. lte!.
dit! indicat€ tlai habituation does oc.ur duing cryokinetie, ,nd
thd ir is sp.cific 10 tody part ad temFrature u*d.

fl{E EFFEgTS OFWART$UPON ACUTEHIPJOINT FLEXI.
BILITY USING A MOOIFIEO PNF STRETCHITIG TECH.
MOUE
Corn ll|t WL, Handa R: Oiyirlrn ot Kinatlology, Uni-
varaity ot North Tena, Danton, TX 75203
This invesligaiion wa3 initiaied in order l,o at termine the effecls ol
wam-up Echlliqu€s on r slow-.ev€6d-hold-relax (SRHR) modi-
fid proFioc.ptive t'EemMul& flcilihrio, (PNn flenb iry
nMeuvd. Subjets (n=54) wu€ active. injury-frE. f.males who
were randomly assisned io sbnonsry cyclins, whirlpool, or contol
8rouF. Esch 8roup participat d in ir' assiSncd rreahenr for twenty
nirtl tes atd did nol p€dorn any sEcLiins ererciscs befqe or
during lhe x,rin-up condirions. Ac'rE flenb ity dnr v@ @l-
lect d for hip fle on wilh lhe us. of a Leighlon Flexomeler during
Eealinentconditions. An analysis of vEiance (ANOVA) indicaied
dl.l no siSnificint i e&tion @Ned b.twer warm-up ed @n-
trolcmditiom phen followcdby a SRHR sErchins Ecn rique. TI|.
&ra from rhk Brudy demonstated thar there is no wat,n-up €ff.ct oll
fl.xibility und6 PNF conditions.

TEMPERATUREAI{D PAIN CHANGES RESULTING FBOM
POST SUROTCAL (AHTHFOSCOPY) APPLTCATTON OF
COLD PACKS
Creryor CL, lhighl Kl: Alhletic lr,.prrtnent, Th. Colbg.
ol Wooatar, WooaLr, OH 44691
To d.lqmin. lhe eff@t! of posrsurtical old pack application,
twenty-on. 8rt\rcsopic sury€ry patienb were srudied They were

diviLdinlo lhltc group6. Two 8roup6 w.relrddd enh cald prck
(Du..Kold o. Airc.stcrFrcur) for drce hours dnedy followinS
rlnSsr the hird Sroup (conLol)r€ceived no treattnent Six depend-
.tu vsriables w.re examined: subj@iive pain ralings tkee and 48
ho'r.. aner surgery, a Eubjecliaeraling oftunctiond &tivity48 houE
!n riurgery, skin iempeEtu. fortlrce holfis after sutery, mdpain

medicatiooconsumedduinsihr.chours! 48hounpost-surgEy.
Avsrg. krpe $rfrce lcrnp€ralure i' d'm sobicts ued.d wid'l

Aitcast &yoloff md Dura.Kold pack w!5 les dlm h contol
subjecrs, Subjertive pain ratin$ werc lower in subjecl, teat€d with
@ld amlicalions l}rce hous post-sug6y, but not whetr leat€d tt8

hoE Fdt'uaery. The fur'cliond xrivity Lvd wd not 3i8ni6-
canly ditr6alb.tw..o$. rh@ gro'ry6. A.in8lc cold appliclion
fo. tke. hous is bencli.id for outpalielt arlhroscopy p.tien6, and

sho'rld be eD@wl8ed. Funher r€selrch should der.min€ if lonSer
or reFat d a{,plicllioos of cold would 6us. t 8rcster d€cre&. in
pain rd inprov. fi,ndior.l lctivity.

THE IT{JURY EXPERIENCE OFlHE AlHLETE WITH A D19
ABITTY
Ferr.r! irs, Buokloy wE: B.ll SLt. unlvr.ity, lruncl., ll{
47306
For this Foject. e,e descnbed lh€ injury experienc, of he aU et!
with a disablity. A .ros'nisbility inst um€ v.s devlbp.n b
m€lsur! the v&i.blcs of inr.rBl. A rcEos?.ltive sorvcf wa
aatminist rcd !o 426 athletes who psnicipat.d.t lh€ 19E9 nalion.I

8amer of the N ional Wheelchsir Afrnetic ksociation (NWAA),
lh. Unil.d Stat s Asseiation foi BlindAlhleLs (US$A), rnd tIE
Unil.d SLlrs Ccr€b.l Palsy Alhleric Associrtion (USCPAA).

Each of lhese orSaniz.tionr offers r vdi€ty of sports, including
Eaclq field, weisht lifting, aDd swimminS. Th€ I.IWAA ithlete
@mFtes in a whe.lch.ir, the US$A athleE comFt s atnbuhlc
rily. ud rhe USCPAA Day Mpele eirhcr in a elleelchlir or
ambuldorily dcFdirg upon 6c hvolvement ard llte severity of
rh. c€rebral palsy. Injury is defined s any trauna to the puticipant
har acus duing any practic.. Eainiry. or comFtitive s€rsion-

which c.us th. arhlere ro slop. lnnit ot Dodify panicipalion for
one dly or morc. I rty't*o pero.nt of lh. rcspon&nls rcponcd at
l€asl one injury. Clmnic injuies (55%) w@ llish y mdc prcv!
lenr ilan acut€ iniudes (45%). Should€r iniurils o@u€d with the

src.t sl i€quency al 22%, LAilnkr€ injrhs d t7%. ond tn.e
hjuies st l5%. Wirhin rrcup co(nFrisD rev.rld the followitrs
informdidr fu tlc NWAA athl.le, shouldq injud€s &@unGd for
40% followed by am/elbow injuries at 17%; for lhe USABA athlet!,
teS/mltc injuries w.re 26%, slbulder injuries wer€ 15%, lr|d le&/
a le and r'ns6 injuties ese I l%.achi forthc USCPAA dhbre
he injuis w@ 2I%, fouow.d b fne rltoulder ed Lyanue
hjuries t{hich 

'flere 177. and 15% icspectively. Athletes who hsd
a disability incued injuies ai lpproximat€ly lhe sme raL as

.Lhlel€s wilhoul ! dislttlity. Ar injury Fev.ntioo pro€rlm shouH
focus on ;mFovinS hc strnsft .nd fleiibility of e mlior johrs.
Fu .r. fi. athl.tic tainer should .valuate thc m.chanics of l@o-
motion wh€lh€r by wh.elchair or ambulation in order to dete.mire
fie apprcpriate tsit and prcpulsion t .taiqu4 for rcducin8 dle

INTERCOLLEGIATE ICE HOCKEY INJURIES: A TBaEE
YEAB ANALYSIS
ibKnlghl CM, F.rra6 irs: Brll SLt Unlv.Eity, urci.,
lN 47306
This study was done in order to investigate the typ€, nature md fre-
quency of iIjuis sustaiEd ir in@r@llesisr. ice hockey. S.va
sh@ls fr om ihe EastcmColegirr. ArhlericContercnce andHoctcy
Ea$ panicipatld tom 1987 io 1990. The athleti. lrain.r wls the

ft@rder ofcalendd &d injury dat4 An injury wd defined a! any
r@idento.illnes rhat rcsultedin a loss ofpraclic4game time. T}Ere
rerc 270 irjui.. r.poded with a lotd exposurc rale of 5.44llm
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af etEs exlosule (AE). Contest exposue ar 14.7311000 AE w.s
siSrificedy hishs the practice exFsure, 2.52llm0 AE. Of th€

lotd injuiB sur&ine4 55.4% were in gane/scrinmaSe situatiotrs

and 30. I % in practici, while 1459. werc non,sport relalld" Acui,e
injuries acc.unied fd 775% of 6ose reporr€d. For*ards had the
grerc$ freqkncy of injury al57.2%, with 4O97o of 6ose oeuring
b fie nght win8. The defene acaounted for 31.39a and fie soalie
for 10.1%. Ovs 69% of all injudes were sust ired by a dnec!
impacl Of [hose, pqsondice cont!.t wa! 524%, bodds 24.6%,
pnck l22tk,st;ck'l.3%, afi so&l 1.3%. Theshould€r.ndk e.*erc
c'le mo* Aequendy injured tody peis at 16.1% and 14.2% respec-
tively, fololvd by head/face 9sEo, srcnnthi,pg.2q., andthiEha.ylo.
The mosr cammon g?es of injuries \i,eE c@tusions 28.870, arains
2697a, slrains 13.$r, illnss 1148 , and lacerations 8.5%. Minor
injuies (7 days d less) accou d for 63.0%, moderare (8,21 days)
23.4%, ed major (over 2l days) 13.6%. Knee i,jui6 constituted
349% ol rhr *ver€ injuries, and shoulds ed arle injuies were

each lE.6%. The data reponed rc onsisrmt with haa of other
st dies, which show dlat mntusions are lhe most @mmon twe of
injury and a lhai hishs ircidene of injury occurs during competi,
tion. Whal is unique is the Iow incidence of headfrce injuris, the
3€verity of knee injuies, md the hish rate of injury resullirr ftom
board.ollisions. The lo1' head/fe rate may b€ due !o the reqund
us€ ofhelrn€ts and f.ce guarils in rhis popuhtior. AMTI% of $.
be injuiG rcsulted ftom sorne tyF ofimpet, which points io the

ned !o daluate knee proieclion. Board collisiom have notb€6 se-

lectively id.ntified in many sbdies. The irciden@ sen here
sugg€sts that toard rr"e .nd @sEuction may be important fac!06
in injuty Fevention, ed this wusnts further study.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PAIN ANO PERSONAL.
tTY CHAFACTERISTICS
Bunon 8P, Pe in DH: San Jo3. Stets lrniversity, Son
Jo!., CA 05192-0054
The rol€ ud rcsponsibilities of the athletic tliner include the ce.
evalualion, treatment, tud subrcqudt rehabilitaiion ofathletic inju-
ries. The primary @mplaitrt of most injwd aihletes is pain. The
om€t, durdion, aDd mount of pain ee paramount conc€mr of the

indivitualwho is dperiencingpain. Results of this investisalionde,
t rminedrherelationship between personality characleristics and e
acute pin r6ponse. It wa6 hypothesizld that a slrong relatioBhip
would exisl berwen personality chmLrisdcr and psin rewnse.
Subjets included 107 male, military school cadels (mee ase =
18.601 .5E )r.). Each subject performed a Cold Pressor Test (CPT)

and was evaluated for pain threrhold and pain tolersne tim€s. The
subjects wse fien qduaLed lor eishL ps$nality characErisrics:
extraversion (E), introversion (D, sensins (s), intuition (D, tl'inking
(I), feelins G), judsiry (J), ed per@ptior (P). The pe$onality
char&teristics were m€asured by the Myers-Briggs TlTe hdicaior
(MBTI) folm G. The resulis itrdicate thal rhqe is no r€lationship
between rhe eiShtpersonality charactsistics mesuiedby the MBTI
(fom c) and lhe pain due,hold or pain tolere@. FindinSs als
indicale thal there was a low coEelation betwen psin threshold and
pain tolsme (F25). These resulb sussest rfiar s individudt
lcut€ pain respon* is nor associat d with persomliry chdeteris-
1iG. Thercfore, personality charact ristics re not a rcliable fudica-
lion ofan individud's ability to iolerare lcute paiL The rcsulls slso
indicat! that pain thrcshold is nol s a@uat€ indicalor for pain
lolerance. Individuls who experierce hiSh levels of pain inBedi-
at ly follo*int injury, m.y actuauy be able !o iolera& tfiatpain over
. lonser period of tine and vict versa. The findinss of lhis
hvestigation should €ncouraSe the cliniciu !o evaruab rhe individ-
ual, €s wel 6 the individual's injury.

CO',IPABISOI{ OF THNEE SLIDE.BOARD ENDPLATES
DESIGNEO TO GEI{ERATE MAXIMUM FORCE
Delvort RG: Departmont ot Human P.riomancr, S6n
Jo3e Stata Unlv€Blty, Sen Jos€, CA 95102.m54
Variour t,?es ofslide,boeds de beirS ued today for the condilion
irg md rehabilitarion of a$retes. Research findin8s have Ftto @n-
clusively indi@Ie the supemacy of one optimat angle for the slftle,
boud odplate. Resdls of lhis study deLrmined which anSle re-
$ilted in the Sreatest aplied agtical f@e. Twenty,fou msle
@llese students (mean age=23j ,r, majoring in Human Perfom,
ance volunleered to participare in the study. Subjects p€rfonned the
sir8t€ le8 purhoff phare on a slide-board with rhe adjustable end
plale set at 20o, {O', ed 90. Vdtical force values (N) were
measuted wilh rhe Kistler forceplate slsGm. Th€ medvalus often
trials (dominanl ler) at e&h &rl. werc rc@rded. The one'way
ANOVA pqfomed on the absolute fore v.lu6 rcv€al€d a si8nifi-
cant main dfect for the endplate e8le (p<.05). The 40' egle
retull€d in e aveEse fore of 640N, th€ 90' ansle result d in an

ayerase for@ of 580N, while lhe 20F anSle produced an average
Iore of544N. The results oftlis srudy indicare rhai rhe endplat of
4CP ws more€trective in producirg grealer force lhan th€ 90" or20"
endphtEs. Thes findings corfm the speulation lhat the optmal
sngle for eficient eplicrtion of forc! on a slide-board endplal€
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Menstrual Disorders Among
! ntercol leg iate Ath letes and
Non-Athletes: Perceived lmpact
on Performance
Preventive Medical Care for the Female Athlete

CarolA. Wilson, PhD

Thomas E. Abdenour, ATC

William R. Keye, MD

ABSTIIACT: Sirt -bi,o (62) letrale intercollegiate othletes
and88 no athlcte letales were swwedfor menstrual dis-
orders. The sumet requested idomation concefiing the
limine a d duralion of hokses, as well os the presence or
ab s e nc e of oli go me no r r hea, b I e e din I at i ff e gila r ikt en al s d
40 do)s ot nore; atd btsmenoffhea, painfiil menstruafion.
The sunet also req ested the reporlig of prcmensrual

Et tplofia (a conbiwtion of titu-delineated phlsicol, eno"
,bnal, social andlor behaioral Efiptoms thot occur before
meNtruotion and regress or disappear dwing enstrua-
tion), the occ rrence ofwhichinterfereswith quolitt ofW;
and afiznorrhca, an absence ol nDnses fot at least sk
,a ths. In oddition, rhe othleteswere asked ifdysmenorrhea
Md premenstrual srmptoms decreased theb athlelc per
lorhunce. Twentt-one percent of the athletes expeiekced
aficrarfiea, sig ilirontl! nare tlbn the nonathletes,who re-
ported no occlrrences ol a e orrhea. Both 16% of the
othletes su ,eled atd 16q' of the noruthletes rcpo eil oti-
go enonhea; 74% ol othletes and 80qa of tondthletes re-
ported dy$enorrhea. Sifiilar percentages rcported prc-
tvnstr al s!D1ptoDls--34% of athletes and 85% of nonath-
letes. Alsorepo ed bt 50% of the athletes\,as the betielthat
dyncnorrhea and pretfiensttual symptoms hincler their ath-
letic petonnance. These resuhs iuggest thalfenale athtetes
are not Lts likely b erparience metstrual disorders thal
nonalhletes. Thus, athletes should be $crcenedfor these dis-
orders, ot onlJ to enhance athletic peiomance Md quality
of lile, ba o help preserte thet heolth and reproductiye po-

Carol Wilson b with the Cu,ty SclEol ol Education, Unive6ity
ol Winia, Ahabn$ville, vA 2903-2495.

fhonas Atuonou i6 ttith the Gobon State Wanio3 tuofeE-
sioml Ba.l<etDa Tsal,/. loc.. Oalhnd. CA.

Wilian Keye b Arectot, Divlsion ol Roptodu.tive End@nnd-
W Beaunont Fe,tility ltctspittl, Foyal Oak, Mt 1@72.

n uring rhe past decade there has b€en a dramaric incrcase

IJ, in the number o[ women panicipating in compelitive
aftletics. As a result, strenuous conditioning and training
programs fm women atl etes also have increased. There has
been liltle rcsearch. however. on lhe effecE of rai ning on gy-
necologic firnction, and guidelines have not been established
for preventive care and medical evaluatioo of female athleies
for menstrual disoders. Many college and univeffity physi-
cal examinations and medical questionnaires are nearly iderL
iical for men and womeo, wilh emphasis on the cardiovascu-
lar, skeletal, and neuromuscular systems. These assessmenB
usually do not include an evaluation of menstsual and gyrc-
cologic function.

Although studies have demoostrated lhat asymptomatic
female athletes function as well physiologically dudng men-
stnration as duriog other phases of theh menstsIal cycle
(f23,14,23,39), rhese studies are ofren misinterpreted as
beingrepresentativeof allfemaleathletes. Thesesiudiesdid
not ad&€ss dle athletic performance of those who are awarc
of and dislacted by dysmeoo[hea or premenstrual symp-
!oms. Our observatioos suggested lhat mensfual disorden
amoog women alhletes, including dysmeoorhea and prc-
menstrual physical, emotional, and behavioml symptoms,
occasiooally interfered with alhletic perfomunce. In addi-
tioo, it appeared that most of the female aibletes, and lheir
cmches or athletic lraioers (most of whom are male, wilhout
menstual experieoce), were unaware ofthe medical basis and
treatments of these dis6ders. Furthermore, it became appar-
ent that drc physical and emotional stsess oftraining and com-
petitioo could affecl menstrual lirnction, sometimes rcsulting
in the cessation of rcgular menstrual periods. Thus, we
surveyed 62 interrolegiate alhlet€s ard 88 nonalhletes to
compare and determine the Eevaleoce of menstrual disor-
deIs: amenonheo,dysmenorhe& premenstrualsymploms,
and oligornenorrhea. The atliletes' perceived effect of these
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disordeN on athletic performance was ooled, and a procedue
was dereloped for evaluating mensEual disorders in female
atlletes.

METIIODS
Sixty-two (62) intercollegiate female athleres and 88

nonathletes from Weber Slal,e UniveNity were sorveyed for
nenslual disc,rders. An ll-item self-repon questionoaire
iequestEd: personal infomation; informalion concerning the
timing of menrtsual periods; and information rega.ding the
presence, severity, and na$re of amenomhea, oligomenor-
rbe3, dysmenorrhea, aod premenstsrral symptoms. In addi-
tion, each atlilete was asked lo determine whether or not she
b€lieved that dysmeno[hea and premensEual symptoms
affected her athletic prformance, and what medical and,/or
non-nedical means she uses to dea.l with these symptoms.
Differences between the groups werc calculated with a two-
tailed Student t-test. Differences in lhe frequency of men-
stnral disorders were calculated using a chi-square analysis.

RESULTS
One hundred percent (10070) of th€ 62 intercoUegiate

athleies and 88 nonaftletes reEonded to lhe quesiionnaire.
Therc was a significant difference (F.05) in the nean age
between the alftleks (18.6 t0.7 fs) and nonad etes(24.I I
1.6,.rs), represenlative ofa univemity where comptitive ath-
letes are youoger than lhe overall univeNity population.
Therc was no sigoilica[[ differcnce in age of menarche
between fte athleres ( 13.7 I 0.3 yrs) and nonathleres ( 12.9 1
0.6 yr.).

The athletes included women from six sports and all
three all etic seasons: Faclvcross country (16), basketbal
(14), volleyball (12), tennis (8), golf (6), and comperitive
cheerleading (6). They exercised five days a week for two
hous per session. The nonathletes exercised an aveoge of
tkee alays per v,/eek fo appro/jmately 30 minutes per ses-
sion, There wore no significant differences in reporled
eumenonhea (regular menstsual periods) betueen athletes
(7?%) and nonathletes (847.). There also were no signilicart
differences in rcported oligomenonhea between alhleles
(267.) and nonatl etes (16%). However, most of the oligo-
menorheic athletes were also amenonheici thus, $ere was a
sigoificant difference in repoftd amenoniea G<.0001) be-
tween the athleles (21%) and the oonarhlotes (0%) Clable 1).

Dysmenonhea was reported io 747. of the athletes and in
E0% ofdE nonathletes Clable 1). Among those athletes with
painfirl menshuation, 237o rated lheir pain as mild, 34% as
moderate, and lE% as severe. The nonathletes refJorted
similar ratingsi however, lhe nooathletes reported signifi
candy morc severe dysmeoonhea (p<.005). Twenty-three
percent of lhe noo-alhletes rated thei pain as mild, 319, as
moderate, and 26% as severe. M6e than half of lhe athletes
reponing dysmenorhea (59%) prc€ived a deoease in lheir
alhletic prformance, However, only 28% oflhese athletes
used Fescriptioo medication for pain reliei These medica-
tions included non-sleroidal anti-inflammatory age0ts, oral
contraceptives, or analgesics. The majority of aoletes used
over-lhe-counter medicatioos (Midoltr or aspirin), rest, or

exercise for pain rcliel
Even morc common than painirl mensEuation were

premenstrual physical, emotiooal, andbehavioml symptoms,
which were repofted by 8470 of the athletes and 85% of the
nonathletes (Table l), Thiny-nine percent of lhe athleles
rated their symptoms as moderate or severe, whereas 49% of
the nonathletes rated theh symptoms as modemrc or sevete.
The most commoo symptoms reported were initability, ten-
sion, anger, binge-eating, abdominal bloating, breast tender-
ness, fatigue, pmr concentration, and emotional lability or
moodiness. Fifty percent of the athletes who reported pre-
nenst al symptoms perceived that these symptoms inter-
fered with their athletic per{ormance. Only lfuee of lhese
athletes used prescription medication for theirsymptoms, and
nearly half of the athletes did not lake any measurc !o reduce
the severity or impact of their p.emenstual symploms. One
alhleie, however, rcported that she attempted tro eliminate her
symptoms by drinking a six-pack of beer.

Tabl€ 1. Alhl€le atrd nomthlete menslrual data

Ahl.l.! (n:62) Nonehleh! (n=88) Chi€qu.r!

Eum6norhea

Oligomenonhea

Dysmsnonh€a

Mitd

Moderale

S€vere

Decreas€d Alhlslic

Syndrofla

Mird

Ssv6rs

06coas€d Alhlelic

48 t74%l

16 (26%)

13121%l

46 (14%l

14l2?/"1
21140%j

11(1S%)

37 (s9%)

52 (84%)

28 (45%)

np6%)
2\3!4

31 (50/")

74184%l

1406%)

0 (0y")

70 (8e/")

20 (23%)

27ls1%)
23l$%l

NA

75 (85%)

31 (35%)

30 (34%)

13(15%)

M

1.05

20.2'

.01

.16

1.50

.04

1.50

.03

8.m'

P€rcanbg€. ol s.vsrity ol dysmsioflh€a and PMS €tu to lh€ numbor ol
sutii.clE $0 loponsd ihsc€ symptoms.

'$.005
"!<.mo1

DISCUSSION
One possible explanatioo for lack ofgynecologic knowl-

edge and scrcening protocol for female athletes is aprevailing
attitude that female alhletes arc "healthier" than nonatftletes.
and lhereby are immune hom gynecologic disorders. How-
ever, the lil,emfure conlains reported observations of men-
strual disorder in lhe female athlete noted as early as 1926 by
Bilhuber (3). This hwolhesis was indircc y tested in 1939 by
Selye (28) who repoaed lha! witl exercise, adaptive changes
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occufied to the reproductive systems of female mls.
Since Selye's research (28), the prevalence of memtsxal

t@gularitiesamoogcompetitiveall eteshasbeanreponedin
a number of studies (1,2,4.9,10,11,14,23,29). Delayed pu-
berty has been oorcd in athletes and balet dancerc ( 17,18,35).
Greater prcvalence rates of amenonhea have been reported
among female alhleEs(16.14). and recently. osleoporosis. a

discder characlerized by abnormal rarefaction of bone, has
been noted in amenoffheic long distance lunners
(9,10,12,1322.24). Altlrough exercise has been repo(ed ro
decrease prcmenstsual symptoms, a diagnosis of prcmen-
stsual syndmme was oot eslablished among the rcs€arch
subjecls (26,34), a common methodological shtrtcoming in
PMS research lit€rature (37). On the contrary, Erdelyi (15)
rellorted her observatioos, ad thos€ of olhers, that poor
alhletic p€rfomances, depression. and lack of slam ina among
competitive female athletos were found overwhelmingly in
the premenstrrum and in the first two days of menslruation.
Finally, a shonened mensEual cycle luteal phase has been
ooted in female athletes (27,30,31), and luteinizing hormone
(LlD pulse ftequency studies have demoflslrated an altera-
tioo of gonadotsopio-releasing hormone pulsatile pattems in
eumenorheic (normally menstruating) female n nners(l1).

Tbe results of this sody demonstrate that athleles arc not
less likely than oonathletes to experience menstsual disot-
ders. Io fact, the prevalence of amenorrhea is sigoificantly
greater in athletes. Allhough sodies have demonsFated that
asymplomatic femalo alhletes function as well physiologi-
cally during mensElation as during other phases of their
menstsual cycle (1,2,3,14,39), tho studies do not include the
athletic performance of those who are awarc ofand distsacted
by dysmenofiea and premenstrual symptoms. Il is possible
that lhey do not perform as well in lhe preseoce of lhese
symploms. Futhennore, there \rere medDdological research
problems, including meostrual cycle phas€ definition, deter-
minatioo of hGmonal saE, response bias, and generalib, of
results (32). In lhis survey, the female athletes with menstrual
disorders reported that lhey had missed pmctices, pmcticed or
perfomed with less intensity, and had been less coachable
because of lhese symptoms. Thus, it appears thal menstsual
disordeB may have at least ao indirect impact on their atilotic
perfomance. Clearly, a conlrolled prospe{tive study of the
impact ofmensEual disorders and lheir tseatment is needed rc
detemlhe the validity of oUI retrosf,ective self-repodng
sulvey.

Amenorrhea
The prcsence of amenorrhea may bo an indication of

medical disodeN, such as analomical abnormalities, absence
of o,r'ulation, delayed puberty, prematue meoopause, imo-
rexia nefi osa, b?olh,rcidism, andrcgen disorders, prolactin
poducing pituilary tumors, aod raroly, chrcmosome abnor-
malities (33). Amenorrhea may also indicate the use of
aoabolic steroids.

Ou results suggested a significant relatiooship between
competitive a0 etics and ameoonhea, which has been docu-
mented in numercus studies of athleles involved in strenuous
activities such as running, swimming, and ballet dancing

(4,17,rE,20,29,35\.
Only rec€ndy has it b€come apparcnt that exercise-

ioduced ameoonhea and decrcased levels of estrogen pedis-
pose some female athletes to reduced booe density
(9,10,12,13,22,%). Seveml studies have roported a lo*er
vertebral bone mineral density (BMD) among young amen-
orrheic alhletes than among nonalhletes, or among athletes
with rcgular cycles (9,10,12,1324). Because ostooporosis
can cause pathologic fracfures, stsess fiactues, loss ofstatue,
various deformilies, and pain, particularly in the lower back,
tealmeot of amenofiheic alhletes must be initiated early,
pertaps within the first two or lhrce years, tro prevent or
reverse bofle loss (17).

Furlher research is needed to substantrate studies that
have suggested that meostual irregularity in athletes is lem-
porary and that menstsuation rcsumes when training is inter-
rupledordecreased(13,15). IrastudyconductedbyDrinkwa-
ter el al. (13), six of seven amenorrheic athletes who tesumed
menses also demonstrated a marked increase io vertebnl
bone density. Nevertheless, the athlete wilh prolooged
amenorrhea should have bone mineml cootent amalysis to
delermine bone loss and to evaluale a possible adjustrnent in
ir{ensity of training or to add hormone rcplacement thenpy
wift esrogen and Fogeslerone (Table 2).

Table 2. Prevenliv€-medlcrl crre mod€l for the fenale alhlete

SoltH.lp ileesulo!

Ammenofihoa Dyrmonorahoa

.SIr€ss reduclioa 'R€sl or er€rcbe
,H€al

.Owr-lhscounler

anli{rGlqlandins

Plemen$oal SymptonB

€dicel Car€ (lf sympbm3 an aovot or p.rsist)

lmnEnonhat Dysmenoflhoa PronBn!]ualsyinptomr

.Hormonee .Anli-prcsta-

phc€menl ghndins (pre-
lhorapy ssblion slrcnglh)
.Bi(h conlolpills .hhbilion ot ow-
.Blrcgen plus hlion (nsdrcry-
progeslin prcg€slerone acelat€)
.Tlgalm€ol ol un- .Laparocaapy

dedying endodins .Trcalment ol palh
dbods ology (inl€ction

or endomelrio3is)

.A€robic €xerciss x 30
minul€6

.D€cr6as€d sall, sugar,

and caffeins
.Fr€qu€nl small mgals
.SlGss r€dudion

.Anlifolaglandins

{pr€6criplion slEnglh)
.lohbilion ol owlalion
(Msdtoxyprog€sleron€

acslal6)
.Prog€slerone lhelapy

Dysmenorrhea
It was oDly a decade ago that dysmenorrhea was thought

to be apsychophysiologic disorder resulting fiom rcjection of
lhe female role, rejection of femininity, emotional stress, or
neurosis (36). Fortunately, medical research beginning in the
1970s demonstrated that dysmenonhea in the absence of
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Our form fosters function
Air-Stirrup'Ankle Brace has made
f unctional management practical
"lThe Air-Sthruf Ankle Brcce] has revolutionized
the quoliv of non-operotive core of laterol ligqment
onkle injuries:'t Hercs how. Anatomic design ofthe
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pelvic pathology, such as infection or endometriosis, is pri-
marily lheresultof lhepoduction andreleaseof Foolaglaodins
by the uterus dudng menstruation (36). Thus, anti-
ploshglandin therapy is now rccommended instead of ignot-
ing symptoms or providing patronizing suggeslions. When
aoti-prostaglandin therapy is ineffective, however, pelvic
paio can be an indication of underlying gynecologic disease
such as uterine anomaly, infection, and,/or endomefiosis
(Table 2). Endonetriosis, a disorder fouod in adolesaenls and
aalult womeo, @curs wheo endometrial tissue becomes dis-
placed outside of the confines of the uterus (19). Because this
tissue rcspoods to hormonal lluctuations, the endometrial
lissue continues lo bleed and can cause severe pah. scarring
of repoductive and other organs, and a loss of fertility (25).

Women and alhletes have been condition€d to igoore
'Just cmmps" or menstsxal pain, not rcalizing that pain can be
an indication of patlDlogy. These rcsults indicated that the
majority of athleles studied experienced dysmenonlrca. Fur-
thermore, most of lhose athletes b€lieved tlat dysmenorhea
interfered with theL abili6, to train or comllete. Surprisingly,
less tllan one-lhird ofthis group used prescription medication
l,o alleviate their discomfot; lhe majority used over-the-
counter medications with poor or incomplete rclief of lheir
symptoms. Thus, il is important to scre€n for dysmenonhea,
noi only to enhance athletic performance through appropriato
t&atment, but to preserve the reproductive potential of the
alhlete.

Prehenstrual Slmptoms
Ironically, Eemensfual symptoms now are viewed as

dysmenorhea was viewed adecade ago: as an enigma caused
by personal inadequacy. weak character, neurosis, or psycho-
social stress (36). Thus, premenstrual symptoms are often
ignored and untsealed. More than 150 physical, psychologi-
cal, and social/behavioral symptcms have been aflributed to
promenstrual syoalrome (38). However isolated physical
symptoms, krown as menstsual molimina, are experienced
by lhe majority of menstruating women and should not t€
confused wilh PMS.

Years of udetected and untseated pemeoslrual depres-
sion, anxiety, irritability, and extreme faligue often rcsult in
decreased s€lf-esteem, disorbed relationships, unfinished
educalion, and loss of employment. Effective self-help and
medical therapies are now available (fablo 2). Further
lherapy for PMS is found in a multifaciorial, multidimen-
sional approach, characEristic of the biopsychosocial model,
which recognizes the roles of various stsessors. the relation-
ships of ofter psychogenic disorders, and the influence of
socio-culhral factors oo PMS (21,38). However, the etiology
and parhophysiology ofpremensfual syn&ome remains un-
known, a souce of enigmatic con[lversy.

In spita of lhe popular belief that exercise rcdwes the
s€verity of premenstsral symptoms (826,34), oul Iindings
sugge$ lhat fie competilive female a$lete expfriences pre-
menstsual symptoms as oflen aod as severely as do non-
ad ete women. In additioo, the majority of the athletes
believed Oat promenstsual symptoms decreased theirathletic
Irerformance and utilized eilher no or ineffective methods of

teatmenl The alhletes verbally communicated that few had
had gynecologic histories and exams. Thus, orc women not
only had polentially undiagnosed and untreated mensfual
disordeN, but often used non-medical and ineffective means
of dealing with uncomfortable and painful s],rnpiomarology.
Therefore, a model program for the scr€ening and evaluation
of gyoecologic disorders is recommended.

RECOMMENDATIONS
A model progmm of soeening and evaluating the female

athlete $ould include the following componenls:. An educational group discussion with the alhletes, their
coaches. and fieir atl eric rraine(s) regarding common
menstsual disordels, evaluation and ieatment of disor-
ders, self-help measures, and lhe potential impact of
lhese disode$ on a0 etic performance.

. Annual us€ of a gyoecologic health e!"luatioo folm
(Figure 1).. An individual interview (conducled by the learn physi-
cian) with each athlete who reports gynecologic symp-
toms, with possible referral lo a gynecologist or repro-
ductive endocrinologist.. A gyne.ologic aod/olendoffinologic examination for a
s€lected group of those athletes who were int€ryiewed
and found !o have symptoms lhat suggest gynecologic
disease.. Treatment or prophylaxis of drc gynecologic problem as
showo in Table 2.. Monlhly monitoring of the gynecologic problem by the
athletic tsainer and of its impac! if aoy, on afhletic per-

Whether or not menstrual disorders interfere with atII-
leticperformance,rcmainsaquandary. Suchadetermination
*ill require sophisticated and delailed studies on the effect of
lhese disorders on motivation, concenlration, endurance,
re3clion lime. sEenglh, speed. and other physiologic parame-
ters,

CONCLUSION
Therc is oflen lhe misleading assumplion that female

athletes are oot only more physically fit, but healthier (corn-
plete physical, emotional, spidtual, and social well-being)
than nooathlete women. Most atl etic trainers aod cmches
would not suspect that the prevalence and severity of men-
strual disorders among afiletes equals or exceeds that ofnon-
aftlete women. Uofortunately, lhis assunption is probably
much of the basis for lack of screening criteria in mandatory
medical evaluation assessments for women athletes.

The rcsulB of this suvey demoostmte that female aift-
letes experieoce significantly mor€ ameoorhea than non-
a0leles. However, lhere is no significant difference in re-
ported dysmenorhea and premensEual symptomatology
between alhletes and nonathletes. Futhermore, the athletes
believed that dysmeoorrhea aod prcmenstrual symptomatol-
ogy dearssed 6eir athletic prformance. The maFdty of
these afiletes sought either no or ineffective means of tseating
these symptoms. TherEfore, we believe that the educational
and medical screening protocol outlined in this study is a
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Fi8ure 1. Menstrual disord€r quesaionnairc

practicable tool to help prevent, detec! and/or treat mensbual
disotders. It se€ms only logical l,o conclude that the health,
reFoducdve capacity, and psychological well-beiog of the
female alhlete is an antecedent-not a by-prodoct---of pcak
alhletic performaoce,
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AB STPIACT : T r adi tio nal lt, M(k r I todu te lev e I oth L tic t rai n-
ing cuticula lsve praryed students lor posilions as teach-

e$ and othleric trainart ia secondary schools. NATA Profe$-
$ional Education Cotunittee place e don indicote, hoL,-

ever, that nst gruduates of baccalaurcale degree alhlelic
tftri\inepoeromsfronl 5 ,o )990 hove been e plore.lin
piwta seator settiaS[, c.9., spofls mediciic clinics, hospi
tals, ptqessional sporl, or ind sttial liliess progroms. This
eiderce suqgests that curricula shoua be developed to
preporc studentslot positions requiring nol olly the science-

bascd .rperlise truditionallf ossocioled with athlelic train-
i g, but olv thc bt/sinets-related expe ise associoted $,ith
nanagenunt positio I ln private seltings. TNs papet pres-

elts a model in which oa athletla truining curtlculu is
i,tcluded in an wderyruduate sFo ,nmagem4n prcgt@n.
Futurists have prcdicted an etpo$ion of aha corcep, of
wellness centers,andthe evolution ol a nea, ryW qcom u-
fit) cenler in $,hich alhlelic prograns will be similat lo coa-
tenEorory schaol-based progranlt, Athletic truiners pR-
par.d thtoueh cutncdo tuch as t,,i,t onc v/ill be pr.paredfor
this new environmenL

ment dah collecled fton gradMteJ of baccalaur€ate degr€e

athletic raioing programs between 1985 and 190: and they
suggest an innoralive apprmch to curiculum development
tllat offers opdons reflective of national Eends suggesled by
th€ data.

PLACEMEtr.IT DATA
In 1988, Gra@ (4) state4 "Independent and hospit l-

based clinics, which employ about 1200 alhletic uliners
today, are exp€cted lo provide twice as many posilions for
athleth t-ainers in 194." He added, "American iidustsy,
which has fewer than 50 cenified trainers on the parroll
today, is expecM to Fovide cares opportunities for 1000

arhletic haineN in 1994." Grace (4) also predicl€d that, of the

approximarely ,m0 new atlilelic traiffrs expccted to bc
NATA€nified by 1994, 2150 would be employed in dp
private seltor, and only 1200 would work in high sahools and

colleges.
Dah plblish€d by llte National Athletic Tmineis' Asso-

ciation Ptofessiolul Educati@ Commitlee (7) agEe wilh
Grace's predictions. In 1990,554 students srere graduated

ftom undergraduate athletic trainhg programs. As shown in
Table l, 233 of ftese graduates were employed as alhletic
trainers in eilher secondary schools, collcges, professional

sport, clinics, or other 6ettings related !o arhlelic training.
Secondary schmls employd 27% of ttr-se, arhiltr, 6.5%
wer€ employed in sports medicine clinics or in "olhel'
seoings relat€d to alhletic training Gable l). When tlle ll
graduates employed in coleges and lhe four employed in
professional spon were added to the "non-secoodary school"
category, the proportion of 1990 graduates employed outside
the secoodary school settin E rw lo 72.9%.

h 1990,'12.4% oI tl!f- 145 arhlelic tsairErs employed at
sports medicine clinics had duties as athletic rainers al lhe
se{ondary school level (7). This sugg€sls a ttEnd amoog

boards of education towad cootracting the services of afi-
letic Eainers rather lhan €mploying lhem as teachers/alhletic
trairPrs io the schmls. ReSardless ofphifGophicd positbns
opposing this pr&tice, it is imponant for individualt who

raditionaly, college ard univeNity undergraduate afi-
ledc Eaining cudiculahave focused oo foviding Fepa-

mtion for studeols planning to teach and work wilh alhletes in
seaondary sahools. Cunently,however,lhere isam@surable
tend towad employment ofalhletic traine$ in setrings odEr
than seaodary schools, e.9., hospilals, sporrs modicine clin-
ics, professional sporl, and industsial fimess programs. The
aulhors of lhis paper, thqeforc, prcsenl an aoalysis of plee-
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develop professionai preparation cunicula to be cognizant of
this, and to rcspond in innovative and creative ways lo ensurc
quality care for s€condary school athletes thus affected.

Most of the class of 1990 (57.9%) werc nol employed in
athletic training (7) Ctable I ). Of these. 68.8% were porsuing
posl-graduate study. 14.0% werc employed in positions uoJe-
laled !o athletic training, 4.7% *€re unemployed, and the
positions held by the remaining 12,5% of lhe graduates werE

unl own.
The arEas of study that fiese graduate studeots werc pur-

suing werc not identified in the report. [t could be, lherefore,
that these individuals were pusuiog advanced degrees in
alhletic training and would ultimalely be teacheryalhletic
traioe$ in secondary schools. Such a suggestion, however, is
speculativ€, panicularly io light ofRankin's (l l) coolenrion
that "most sludents going into gmduate progmms hope to
obtaio employment in a clinical setting."

The trend toward employme of athletic traine$ in
clinics, hospilals, and indusfy has been emerging for some

time. Shce 1985, there has b€en a steady decrease (39.7% to
27%) in the number of athtetic training graduales enployed
in lhe secondary school setting. During each of these inter-
veniog ye3rs, the rate of employment in clinics ard other
related settings exceeded the fie of employment in s€coo-

dary schools. demonst atinS thal lhe private se.tor is provid-
in8 an exponding iob ma*et for graduates of athletic traininS
progmrns.

CURRICULAR IMPLICATIONS
In l98T,theNATAesrablishedtheNATAClinic/Corpo-

rate Trainio8 Cornmiftee lo meet the needs of a "population
of al least 1200 cunent members, and grcwing" (5). Don
Wilson, of the Rehabilihtion Clinic of Holston, is'turrcntly
conducting a ol€{elineation survey to ascenain dre respon-

sibilities of these clinic or corporate lniners" (4). Wilson (4)
has stated hat drc survey is "inEoded to delermine where th€y
are, what they do, who lhey work for, and whal their income
is." Wilson (5) also has expressed the hope that his rcsearch
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will rcsult in cmicula lhat "inclutle more slecrfic education
to prepare studenls who will graduate into clinic/corporate
positions."

The June 15, 1990, NATA Placement Vacancy Notice
(8) advertised 109 job oppoftuoities for certified arhletic
trainers. Ofthose 109 vacanciss. 35.7% wereat drc secondary
level, 28.6% at the college level, and 35.7% in the prilate
sector. These dala suggest lhat employment in lhe private
seclor is a tseod mther than a fad.

These dala convinced the curiculum planneN at Bowl-
ing Green State University lhat an innovative approach to
professional prEparation was essential if we were to meet the
needs ofa changing marketplace. We felt obliged to provide
opportunities for students to acquiE skills and knowledge
needed in the private sector. Retaining lhe option for the
"uaditional" program, however, was also considered esseo-
tial. Consequendy, we developed two programs, each leading
!o eligibility for the NATA Certification Examination and
each designed to satisry the demands of distincfly differe
career goals. The "I'aditional" lrack, lhe Atbletic Tmining
Certificatioo Program, leads ic lcachin&/alhletic tsaining
positions in secondary school settings. The new fack pIe-
pares students for athletic training-related employment in the
pdvale sector.

The "traditional" [ack evolved hom lhe Athletic Train-
ing Mioor program tllat had been in place for many yea$. It
colsisls of 50 semester credit hours covering lhe areas man-
dated for NATA approval. Sludents choosing lhis program
may major in any area within the University, but they typi-
cally arc education maiors.

The cunicdum leading to employmeot in the private
sector, however, reprcsents a radical departure from custom-
ary pmctice. This program is an emphasis within the sport
management major and does not lead to a teaching cedficate.
Boh programs provide the scientific base required for ath-
letic tsaining. The primary differcnce between lhom is that
through the athletic training emphasis in spoi maiagement,
students also acquire expertise in business-related areas
necessary for successful prforrrance in the private s€ctor,
Since sport management is a rclatively new area of academic
study, a brief historical overview will be provided to clarify
the nature of the curdculum and how ad etic Eaining fits into
its scope aod purpose.

SPORT MANAGEMENT
The concept of fomal academic preporalion in sport

managemeni was introduced in 1957 by Walter O'Malley,
owner of the Irs Angeles DodgeN (2). Acrording lo Mason
(2), O'Malley rccommeoded educational progmms for per-
sons who wished lo tre able lo: adminisrer a marina, race-
track, ski resorl, auditorium, stadium, theatse, convention or
exhibition ha[, a public carnp complex, or fill an executive
position at a team or league level in juniG all etics such as
LitIe t€ague baseball, football, scouting, CYO, aod youth
activities, etc." The fust sport management professional
preparation curiculum was a gmduateprogram eslablishedat
Ohio Univenity in 1966. Since then, spoft management cur-
ricula have proliferated at a mpid pace. There are currcntly

more than 90 undergraduale and 64 graduale programs in the
Uoited Slates (3). Many of thesepro$ams have incorporated
exercise and s?ort science prepamtion into O'Malley's vision
of sport management, and offer progmms not only for stu-
dents planning to srork in sporting venues, but also fot
studeols who wish to become managerc in co{porate fltness
prcgrams! commercial heallty'f itness clubs, cardiac rehabili-
tatioo clinics, and sptrts medicine clinics.

Bowling Green State Universily is one of the institutions
that expanded lhe concept of sport management to include
exercis€ and spon scieoce settings. The Bowling Green
unalergraduate s?ort management curiculum was balied on
dala coleated and aoallzed thrcugh a natiooal suvey ofsport
and fitness managemeo! practitioners (9). The task analysis
associated with this research revealed lhat, within tIrc broad
spectum of sport and filness management, one set of general
tlsk existed and thre€ discrete career areas could be identi-
fied (Figurc l). The curriculum commiltee at Bov,/ling Green
relined lhe information ftom lhe original research and cleated
a cuniculum model that reflected differences among ksks
rcquired of individuals in various aspec6 of E ort and fimess
maoagement.

Figure 1. Spor. sd fitn€es manag€ment lask cluslers
R€printed wilh pernission fmm: ParksJB, ZaDse. DRK: Spor,
atut Fihest Manosen dt: CN.o SbaregrB oan ho&ssiou,
ca,raa Ch&mpeigtr lL: Hunan Kln€tis Boot+ 1990, p.5,

CURRICULUM
The Bowling Green undergndual€ curiculum contaios

a general education compooent, a spon management !!ma,)r

cce," and thrce interest-s?ecific options (Figue 2). Each
option coosisb of an "option core" plus seveml additiodal
required an(Vor elective couses lhat constitule caleer "em-
phases." Option I, Exercise and Spofi Science, is compooed
of a "sport' eophasis, a'lhysical fimess" emphasis, and an
"alhleiic tcainiog" emphasis. Option II, Sport Information
Management, has "sport marketiog" and "sport informatioo"
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ftult 2. Aodbg GIr.n mder[mdu.h curdorlur nodcl

identificd as emphases wilhin iL Oplion [I is Sport Orgad-
zation Management and offers an enphasis i0 "sport elter-
prise nanagemenl"

The coursework rEqufu€d of spon manaSeftenl majors
whoenphasizead etictrainingwithintheExercis€andsport
Scienc! optioo is Fesented in Figu€ 3. The cuniculun is
conpoced ofa genet'al educadon core, a majorcorc, an option
ctre, and emphasis requ[ements. The emphasis require-
meots and most of dle oplion core courses confGn to the

Guidelines for Development ond InElemena on of NATA
Apprcved Undergraduate Alhletic Troiting Education Prc-

zran (6').

Several of lhe sport management core couses are not
NATA sub&ci matier requiremeols. These arc business-

relared courses thal prcpare studenE to work as manaSers in
sport or exercise settings. The professional prepaolion of
alhktic rainers, llrcreforc, includes nol only lhe traditional
health-and-injury-related couNes mandated by lhe NATA,
but also coursework ireniical lo tlut lakeo by procpective

manage$ in sport seldngs. As a "new breed" of athletic
trainers, these gmduates will be providers of services ard, as

&rch, will be monagers ofpeople as well as managers of inju-
ries. Beaause lhey will be required lo supervise the envircn-
ment in which sport ard exercise activilbs occua, they musl
be knowledgeable about management th@ry and applicalion,
marketing and pomotional stralegies, facility planning, and

the business use of microcompucrs.

FIELD EXPERIENCES
Students in lhe sport manaSement crudculum accumu-

late the 800 clock hous of clinical expedence mandated by
the NATA, and a minimum of 735 clock hods in spoi and
exercis€ science freld experiencos. Thes€ expedences nay b€
in s?orls medicine clinics, industrial fitness plograms, uni-
ve8ity alhletic depaftne[ts, pofessiooal sport, ho6litds, or
other settings approved by drc faculty. Through lhese expe-

ences, siudents are exp€cted togab addiliooal a$ledc nain-
ing skils alsociated with lheir emphasis, as well as manage-

ment and busioess skills that should enable $em to irnction
as manaSers of heltft carc tean8. i.e., Sroups of individuals
working in concert !o manage the entire health care s€tting.

Handirpfed Oknt in Spo.l t Rec'ralim 3
'Cal! E Prstlnion ot Spo.l5 lnjun$ 3
'Foundadons of Spon Psycfiology g

Hbbry a Philosophy ot Spo.t 3
'OPR & Ad/.n€d Fi6l Ail 3
'lnnlducllon b Mov.m€n! Anrly6i8 2
'Sruotrrul Kn€Cology 3
'Bioftodianics 2
'Exorci!€ Phy6iology g

'Analomy a Plyslology ll I
Alhl.dc Ir.lnhg Emphnl.

'Evaluaton or Ahblb lniudet
'Pahobgy ol Atr elic lniunes
'Therap€utc At]lelic Er€Gice
'Therap.ulic Atrlelio TEining ti,hddin€6
'Atlletc Conflioning
'Mvanoed Cono€pls in Pellonal & Oommunlly Heallh
'lnstuclcl3 A&anc€d Fr6l Ak a EmergEnoy Ca'e
'Drug Ul€ a AhrG€
'Nutriiion
'Pdncipl€8, Ehb3 t Prcbleft ol Coa.* ng

rcss n6&, ro d MIA .'6jrn nih. .quhrfi. O
rTddho!.loriLlT .6i.oImii.,r.qultrrrn e54.tr$l.lhdd.)

FEu1. 3, Ex.rcis. .nd s?on sci.nc. opthtr, otndb rahhS
.nDhrsis

RECOMMENDATIONS
For nary years, strde s desiaing employment as adt-

letic trainers have be4o expected to becomo leachors as well.
Not only does this practice linit sludeols' options, it also
pe.mils uninteresled and possibly unqualified individual8 lo
be4ome teacheN simply because that is lhe only tuule open to
them. The plofessioo of athbtic training needs commitbd,
qualified athletic Eainersjustas the teaching profession needs

conmitted, qualified terchers. Thercfore the fo[,owing raa-
onmendalions are offEed for futute grow& of lhe Fofes-
sion: 1) cuniculum planners across lhe nation shouldconsider
&veloping Fograns similar !o lhe alhledc raininS emph.sis
at BowlioS Gree$ 2) planners should conduct institrtion-
Wci6c re.ge3rch to determine lhe placencnt rates of thcir
alumnt in thc vairous setlingsi and 3) curretrt studcnls should
be polled to discover whelher lhey would be interested in
woding in 0EFivate sector. AnaltqtEiiwcEicl unismf
appropriaE for every institution, but for those who choose lo
&velop slrh a plan, it can be a challenging, crqtive, and re.
warding experiencc.
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TIIE FIJTURE
Clement ( 1) has predicted that in the firture, the concept

of hogpital wellness centers will expand and will include an

emphasis on extensive preventive couoseling. According to
Snyder (12), "In the year 2m0, we will be paying alnosl as

much afention !o prcveniion---sludying and anticipating
problems lhat could happen in order !o ke€p them from
happeninS---{s we currently do lo tseaEneni---{rcnding lo
whal has already occuned." Ahletic Eainers have a critical
role to play in these wellness centers as their experuse in
prevention will be \,"alued and their advice encouraged.

Perelman ( l0) has g€dicted rhat by the year 2020, t-adi
tiooal tax-suppon€d s.hools will have be€o Eplaced by
comF €r-based educatiooal programscondu{Ed in dte home.
This prcdiction suSgests the demise of loday's sahool build-
ings,school-basedathleticpograms,aodlhcoeedfff ad eth
trainers in oaditional settings. According to Clement (l),
however, "Allhough lhe cotnputr$ may replace lhe school as

a means to eMbling sludenls to acqute facls, the computer
wil not provide the opportunities for socialization and inter-
action that have b€come a hallrna* of ttl€ schools.- Conso-
quently, a ne$, type of commmity cenler will evolve which
will have Eovisions for this sociali?ation and interactioo. AIl
important componenl of fiese commudty cenlers will be

ccrnpetrhve alhletrc contesrs similar to bday's high school

athletic prograrns, Well-prepared alhletic trainers who pos-

sess nol ooly the technical still to pre\rnt and mauge
inj0ries, but also expertise in the managene of the aftletic
faining settiog in these noo-schml s€(-

tings will be critical in dris new age.
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New Products
Banle Steelo, S, ATC

The RangeMaker@
"The Adjustabl€ Pedal Shaft Deyice"

The RangeMaker is a slationary @al attachment that
changes the mdius of any bicycle pedal shaft. With lhis
ploduct, 6e Fdal shaft can be sho(eoed or lengtheoed to
alow pelple wilh limited knee modon to dde a bicycle, and
10 complele full rcvolurions wilhout sEessing lhejoint.

Previously, typical knee therapy required that tlrc bicycle
seat be raised (increasing distance ftom the pedal) to accom-
modate restsicted lnee function. This altered the knee flexion
by only 2.5 %, and put the patient in an awkward position for
pedaling. With fie Rang€Maker, knee motion can be altered
as much as 35% by adjusting the pedrl shaft radius. This can
allow iodividuals with a severcly resrictedmoge ofootion of
the klee or hip !o cycle pain'{iee. [o addition io assisting with
kne€ mobility, muscular del€lopment is aided.

TheRangeMaker may assist patients who have a nunber
of ortlDpedic conditioos includingt tight knee joints, carrilage
repairs, healing fractules, reconstsucted (ACI./PCL) knees,
quadriceps contusions, aod chondromalacia.

The RangeMaker altaches !o the pedal shafti then the
pedal can be adjusted quickly from a 6'2" to a 1" odius in
secoods. Changing lhe radius makes a significant change in
the degreeofkne€ flexioo oeeded locycle. As lhe pedahadius

arc of motion is shorlened, lhe kneejoint degrce of bend or
flexion is lessened. This Fevents stressing a tight joint,
which could cause poosible injury. Thus a person with very
limited knee llexion can aomDlete full pedal revolutions.
Range of motion can be prcgr€ssively increased by adjusting
lhe pedal lo the nextradius. and thismdius can be documenred
for lhe next exeraise tr€tneDt.

For more ioformation atout Ihe Rangel{aker, please
contet Richard Febey, Rainbow Rehabilitation and Fifiess,
P.O. Box 49, tm Ottaw6, crayling, MI 49738, (517) 348-
52N.

Yisi-Grip

Uni-Patch@, Inc., a leading supplierof medical products,
has inuoduced a new Eoduct that is highly recommended by
professionals for r€habililative purposes m for incorporation
ioto a physical fitiess progmm.

The Visi-Grip is a visible progress exerciser available in
thrcercsislances: sofl, medium, and fim. Itmay be healed in
hot *aler, chilled in a reAigemtor, or even frozen. The Visi
Grip may be used for ildividual fioger or whole hand exer-
cises. Flexioo to extreme extension exercise is possible
b€cause the haodle prevents lhe Visicrip ftom falting. In
addition, lhe sland-along design allows the Visi-cdp !o be
used while lhe arm is rEsting on a flat surface.

Visible pmgress is s€en by rhe patienr when pressure is
applied l,o the device and lhe noo-toxic fluid formula is moved
upward into lhe bellows. Increasing strength eocourages the
next stage of fie Visicrip program.

For more information, contact Uoi-Parch, Inc., P.O. Box
271, wabash4 MN 559E1, (800) 328-9454.
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Potpourri
Dennis Alen, tls, ATC, BPI

N€w Knee Cartilage?
Running & Filnews

Kevin Stone, MD, at lhe Pacilic hesblterian Medical
Ceotcr in San Fmncisco, has succeeded in regenemting carti-
lage in dogs' kneas. Adog'slgrcehasOesame basicstructure
as the human knee. It is a good model for experimental
studies, and it usually shows evidence of artfuitic changes
about six weeks after removal of the medial meniscus (one of
the shock absorbing sEuctues between the trones of lhe
jointl

The procedure b€gins with a collagen lemplal,c, or scaf-
fold. Collagen is a fibrous prorein found in connective tissues.
Cartilage is laken ftom a dog's medial meniscus; theo it is
trimned and put into a nutrient solution conlaini0g the
collageo temptrate. Afler several weeks, Stone ftas b€en able
to show migmiion of cartilage cells into lhe template.

A template with freshly grown caflilage-like cells is then
implanted into the dog's lmee by stirching the posthesis to
rcmoants of the original neniscus. Within a week or two, the
dog is able to run without limpiog, and is soon able to exer-
cise normally. Trcadmill running showed recovery of normal
joint function and gait

Tests at periods of tliree months to a year showed
regrcwth of carlilage into the seeded s.affold wilh no evi
dence of mechanical darnage lo lhe i)int fiom lhe prosthesis
itself.

Although studies oo dogs are still underway, Slone says,
"There seems !o be more ptolection in joints in which cafli-
lagewasregener.atedcomparedtrojoi sinwhichlhecanilage
has been only removed."

The feasibility ofregenerating cartilage has be€n demon-
strated fmdogs. Some researchersb€lieve thatbefce the tum
oflhe ceotury, cartilage can be regmwo in some humanjoints
that me seeded with tissue harvested ftom ao uninjurcd part
of the body.

hrervi*withAR & FA .nbt Kainstdv, MD,whorccqtt! w6
awatuled the AlbqtTrillot yoBs lMstigator's A||@d ar ehter
nalionalseietr olthe Kre.'s Sinh InternariMtcongrcss in RohE
lor his work o,. cMtilose rcCewdi.D-

Is Alcohol a Problem with Your Athlet€s?
Good Heolth Dige$t

Do any ofyour all etes have a drinking problem? Ifyou
arE nol sue, herc arc some questioos about alcohol use lhat
you should ask your afiletes:

.Do you believe that you have a problem regadless of how
much or how litlle you drink?
.Do you feel proud that you don't get hangoveN, or lhat you
are able to hold lots of liquoP
.Do you consume two or morc &inl$ per day?
.Do you rcgard alcohol as a rewatd or as a means 0o relieve
slltss?
.Do yo|l defeod your drinking habits by attributing them tic
holiday or celebration festivities?
.Do you have five or more drir*s on one occasion, even ifyou
don't drink at other times?
.Do you over-emphasize the ne€d to have a drink before
attending a social event so you can be "primed" for the

"One lhird of our populatioo does not &ink at all, one
lhird drinks lightly, and one Oird mnges between modemte to
hea\ry, or problem drinkers," says Nada Estes, associate
professor of psychosocial nusiog at the University ofwash-
ington Sctrcol of Nursing.

Many peaple who relize that they have a ddnkiog plob-
lem can solve it themselves by moniloring their alcohol
inkke, according to an article it Heolth Beat.

Weight Training for Female Athletes
News Release

Weight uaining is bene fic ial ro gids in athletic programs.
according to Le0la Y. Griffin-Hunter, ND, an Atlantr, GA,
onhopedic surgeon. "At ooe time, people fearcd that gids
would become 'muscle bound' if they participated in weight
training programs as pan of their conditioning program," she
wtilc's inThe Pediatric Athlere, a book recently published by
the Amqican Academy of Orlhopedic Surgeons.

Resulls show that weight-tsaining "increases stseogti
and does oot result in large increases in muscle bulk, unless
ttte girl is genetically pre-disl,osed," said Dr. Gdffin-Huoler.
"Weighttraining pro$ams can increase a girl's slrength by as
much as 40 perceoi wilhout increasing muscle bulk."

"Boys and girls are most equal in their athletic abilities
during childhood," she said. "After pubedy, males inclease
in height, weight, and muscle mass. Although females also
increas€ in heighl and weight," Dr. Griffin-Hunl,cr said,
"lhere is no parallel incrcase in muscle mass."

In equally conditiooed persons, muscle is 23 percent of
a woman's body weight and 40 prcent of a man's body
weighL Women have 15 percent body fat, compared wilh 5
percent in men.

The Pediatric Athlete is an examination of scientilic
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issues inrolving childEn and spofl! participation. The book
contains infomation contnbule-d by specialisb in orthopae-

dics, pediaEics, psychology, exercise physioloSy, physical

ther'ey, and €ducation.
The 266-page book was edited by J. Andy SuUivan, MD,

Prcfcsso and Chief of Pediatric Odhopaedic Surgery, Uni-
ve$ity ofoklahoma Heallh Sciences Center, OklahomaCity,
OKad William Gnna, MD, Clinkal Professor, Department
of OnhoFdic Surgery .nd RehatJililatiorL UniveNity of
Oklahoma, Colege of Medicine, Oklahoma City, OK

NO'IE Th. Pcdiatric AthLr. (ISBN 0-89203{3}X),Ficed
a]$19.00, can he oblaiDed tom lhe Am€rican Academy of
Orthopedic Sugeons Customer Setlice, 222 S. PmsFct
Avenue, Pa,k Ridge, IL 60068, (800) 62G6726.

AIDS Educstion?
Good Heo h Dlgest

Adohscents arE awate and concemed about AIDS, ex-
cept as it relates to lheir behavio.. They how much aboul the

disease and how it is transmfued, but they have nol altercd
their sexual behavior, despite what they learned in AIDS
cducation proSrams.

Thals what a recent study by fie Universily of Okla-
homa and Texas Tech University discovered when 448 ado-

lescenE were sampled about AIDS education programs.

Sports Idury Guide Available
MOS Repott

As pan of its statewide comprehensive inilry prcvention
progmm, the Massachusetls Depanment ofltrblic Health has

produced a 75-page Suide for sport! iDjury prcventioo. The

Bay Stalr Youth Spons Guide not only covers dlivities in
lv{assachuseta, but offcN a compretEnsirr directory of na-

tiooal rEsou&es as well, The guide lisls national spons and

titness associations, special events, relaM anicles, joumals,

fiee safety atld Irallh boouets, audiovisual resoures, and

other r€lalcd information.
Copies of lhe guide may be puchased fc,r $6.85 (plus

$ 1.75 forpostage and handling) ftom: Slale Bmkstore, Room
I 16, Slai. House. Boston , MA 02133, (617 t 7n -2834.

Nutrition and Athletic Performance
Conte porurJ Nulrition

P.M. Kris-qhenon, PhD, RD, ofPenn Slatc Univ€rsiiy,
contributed an excellent amcle in which she discu$€d vad-
ous asp€ct! of aftletic nutrrtion and arived at the folowinS
summarized conclnsions-

.En6gy, ca6ohydrate, and possibly protein nee-ds arc higher
foratl etes lhan for nonalhletes.
.Caftohy&ale supplemenkrion during and afier exerrise is
imporlanl for eodurance athletes.
.A bolanced diet, which is adequaE in caltries, can firet lhe
vitamin and mineral needs of vinually a[ ahletes.
.Alhletes must be awarc of mainlaining an optimum hydB-
do slatus.
.Intensive nutrition education effoals arc rrrded to combai
quackery and fads that a.re targeted to ad el,es.

New Booklet Highlights Dangers of Steroid Use
News Releas€

Anewscriptographicbookletfrom lechanni[gl-.Bete
company warns readeN of drc risks ofusing anabolic stemids
lo improve athletic performance, physique, strength, or self-
image.

About stercids gi\es 
^ 

implified explanation of the

adveNe physical and menol effecls that anabolic stqoids can
have on use$. The booklet points out lhal research on the

long-tem effects of steroids is incomplete: and it promotes
herlthy fitness and spons u?ining through exercise, balanced

diel, and rcst.
Ab o ut S t e r oi d s is wtitl@n \siog sariptogmphy, a specially

developed bleod of rcxt and graphics designed to rcach
rE3deN of all levels and tuckgounds. An ert€nrive line of
dtles is available kon lh€ publislEr.

A minimum order of 25 booklels is rcquired; quaDtity

discounts are available. Bookleb can be personalized at lhe
buyer's request.

For a complimenlary rEview co4-y of About Steroids dd
a calaloS, please writer Sally w. Keir, Charning L. B€lo Co.,
Inc., Dept. PR, 2m SlaE Road, South Deerfield, MA 01373,
or call lol n€e G00)-628-7733.
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Video Review
Tom Gocke, i,ls, ATC

Mrolascbl Pain Stnd.ome: The TmyeL Trigger
Poinl Tapes

Janet G. Travell, MD (Presenter)

Ben DaiE, MD (Wdler and Producer)
Williams and Wilkins
Elecfionic Media
P.O. Box 1496
Batnmorc.MD 212944724
(8oo) 527-5597
Color l2' VHS
Playing Timei 45 minutes (preview tape)

. Mldascittl Pah Slndromes of lhe UpperTo^o anil
Shouwer

. Mfolascbl Pai/' Sytttonas of th4 Shauwr a t Anns

' MlolLtci4t Pain S!,rdronus of ,hc Low Back and Hip

In the first tape, Dr. Travel provides aletailed demonstra-
tions in the areas of patient evaluation, parn characterisdcs,
muscle actioos, m€chanisms of injury, location of trigger
poinls, and methods of tseatment. She pays meticulous atten-
tion to lhe topographical anatomy of the body, and explains
the importance ofproper positioniog for both patieot comfort
and to facilitate patient evalMtions. Dr. Tmvoll explains the
imporlance of understanding lhe chararteristics of poin and
how ftis will assist drc examiner in the ueatment of myofas-
cial pain dysfunctioo.

The rcmaining tapes concentrate on distinct body areas,
specific myofascial pain dysfunctions, and Foper patient
posilioning for spray and sterch techoiques. At lhe cooclu-
sion of each upe, thore is a comFehensive rcview of lhe
information that highlighls important concepts inEoduced by
Dr. Travell.

Mtolascial Pain Slndrorne: The Tral)ell Trigger Point
Idper is the only video series I have seen that addresses this
subject matter. Likewise, afler seeing the preview lal,e, I feel
secue in recommending it to aoy athletic trarner who is
interested in leaming more about myofascial pain. The hpo
is Eofessionally produced and covers the subject material
lhoroughly. The use of live model demonsfations for spray
and strEtch tratrnent techniques and the ilustraled, cornpre-
hensive review concluding each section pIovides for an im-
pressive progmm.

MloiLtcial Pain Slndronu: The Trurell Ttigger Point
Iaper, coupled wilh the book authored by Drs. Travell and
Simons, is an extensive look at myofascial pain. I am quile
impressed with Dr. Tnvell's work and hope you will agree
that this is ao effeclive educational progmm.

Price:

Mjofascbl Pain Slidro ? was developed as a visual
refercnce fs the book tided Mylasciol Pafu and Dysfiinc-
tion: The hieger Point Manuals VolunEs 1&2 by lznet
Travel, MD and David G. Simon, MD. Dr. Tra]ell is wel
loown for her comprohensive interest in the theory. research,
diagnosis, and off€ctive trealment of myofascial pain dys-
function. She offers many causes for myofascial pain, but
suggests ftat an alteration or disruption of nomal muscle
chemistry can leadto the occurrcnce ofpain. Subsequendy,
Dr. Tmvell has developed a method of diagnosis and treat-
ment for lhose patients suffering liom myofascial pain dys-
function.

The Traye Trigger Point Tdp€r are divided into six
subject areas. They are:
. Infroduction to Mtofoscial Pai Therap!

Basic concepts and definitions
Evaluation of patienls
Mechanical pery€tuatin g factors
Ergonomics

. Mfofarciat Pai Slndrunes of tie Head, Face, Ncck,
and Shouuer Girdle

35-45 minutes per lape
$87.00 per tape

$395.00/6 taDe series
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Book Review
PhilColllcut, EdD, ATC

W.O it lce Ho.*.!
Edilors: C.R. Caslaldi and Earl F. Hoerner
American Society for Testing and Materials
1916 Race Streer
Philad.lphia PA 19103
1989, ASTM Publication Code Number 04{1050-47
ISBN: 0-8031-1274-2
2E4 pages, nrls!-dted

On Ocbber 27. 1987, a symposium eoritled "Safery in
lce Hockey" was held in MonEeal, Queb€., Canada. The
event was ccsponsored by the Ice Hockey Subcommitlee of
lhe American Sociery for Tesring and Materials (ASTM) and
ihe Hockey Equipment Cedficalion Council (HECC) ofrhe
Uniled S tal€s. Twenly-five papers crere preseoted represenl-
ing fte views of 50 lending hockey scie[tists, adminisEarors,
coaches, and rcferees from lhe Uniled States. Canada, and
Sweden. Each paper was peer reviewed, preceded by an
ab6Fact. and a.companied by lhorough references. The 25
papers, now published in Salet! in lce Hockc!,ha'ret4,-n
groupd into sections on Epidemiology, Rutes, Officiating
and Risk Factors. Body and Knee Injuries, Playing Equip-

ment, Playiog Facililies, and Head and Face E4uipment.
The book opens with three papers on epidemiology, the

fllsr by K.S. Clarke, a pioneer in modem spois injury
epidemiology. The second, by Castaldi and associates, is a
lhorou8h review of hockey injury studies from lhe l9@s to
the presenl. Based upon 13 yeaIs ofdata ftom the Amaleur
Hockey Association of de United States (AHAUS), a seven-
year study of U.S. college hockey, and otherrecent short-lerm
studies, it has been shown lhat hockey injudes are declining,
wilh lhe exceflion of catastrophic upper spinal c6d injuries.
The prcvalence of $es€ is begioning to mimic lhat found in
foolball. Studies of eye injuries by T. Pashby reveal that the
use of lace prolecbrs has eliminated blinding eye injuries in
youth, hi8h school, and U.S. college players, but not in
Canadian juniors, and especialy not in adult Old TimeN'
hockey, where blinding eye injuries are increasing, because
of lhe players' failue to use prorcctive equipment.

Papers by M. Rudolph and R. Parar.re oo rules and
officiating provide an excellent analysis of the rclationshipof
these two factors to injuries. A study by the Spoff Safety
Board of Quebec, Canada, demonstrates that the simultane-
ous chanSinS of age groups and body checking rules signifi-

Ihis Ain't No Ordinary Ar$el
I he' Irdincr'sAngcl isa dcviccdcvclopcd by sporrs
mcdicine profossionals to aid in safe access bo the foor-

ball athlates' airway. The "Angcl" is mado r,o ort the face
mask side atbchments, allowing the mask r,o bo aasily

hinScd opcn in an amargency sihlation.

Thc 'An8el'is a musi for physicrans, coachcs and
kainers for thcir football emcrg.ncy cquipmcnt.

Now is the timc to think about a bcttersolurion for
gaininSaccess to thcaiNay in cmcrSency

situaiions. Patcnt Pcnding.

Formore in(ormation plcasc writ€:
Thc Traincr's Angcl

11681 StcrlinS Avc., Suito C
Ri vcrsid c, CA 92503

ot call: (711) 6!17-('612

a^

The Tiainer's Angel
Don't be caught without it
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candy inoeased the injury exprience for adolescent age
players. P. Bishop, an authoriry on fte biomechanics of
hockey injudes, rcviewed his studies on spinal cord injuries
and desaribes methods of prcveotion.

The subject ofdsk assumption is reviewed by C. Abra-
ham, who includes information about product and opponent
liability, facilities, and also speclator injudes. F. Mastsangelo
describes how the alhletic tsainer can reduce ftedsk ofinjury.
S. Walsh, coach of a Division I U.S. college team, rais€s lhe
possibility tlnt playeN may now be m well protected against
injury tbal they play morc aggressiyely, thus increasing the
possibility ofmore serious injuries. The entirc subject offace
golectors and helmets is thoroughly rcviewed in five papers
by intemationaly loown authors from Canada. the United
States. and Sweden.

Other studies Fesented in llle book address fte topics of
kne! bmces, hockey rink related injuries, the hockey stick,
and the potential of designing hockey skate boots to facilitate
the skating motion. G. Couture, a mechadcal engineer and
manufacturer of skate blades, provides a detailed description
of the blade, including its history ftom the sixt€€nth century,
and the technology of modern hockey skate blades, which
may explain why some blades are more prone to breakage
than others.

I consialer this book an excellent guide for the atl etic
t ainer, lhe medical pmctitiooer, or the physical education
student who may be iovolved in ico hockey. ContsoveEial

safety issues sunound hockey. This booL can help a Eader
gain infonnation to assist in the developmentofhis orher own
opmioos of the safety issues in ice hockey, [t is a nusl as a
library refereoce book, especially in colleges and univemities
that have sports medicine, physical education, spon saiences,
or afiletic training cunicula.

The ovemll tenoroflhe symposium was the discussion of
the safery shndards that are used in lhe sport of ice hockey,
Reading these papels and leaming lhe evolution of safety
standards is tsuly an education. To my knowledge lhis is lhe
only book of its knd regading the spon of ice hockey.

Robed B. Bu*e, ATC
Hop€dale, MA

EDITOR'S NOTB I want to thank Mr. Burle for bringing
lhis iol€resting text to lhe attention of Athletic Training,
,/NATA. As I hav€ slated in a number ofpast issues, there are
so many great books dealing *ith a wide range of lopics that
one individual cannot keep abreastofall ofthe literaturebeing
published. Our only chance !o stay ahead of ftis power curve
is for all sports medicine professionals, like Mr. Burke, to
sharc with the entircprofessioo. I ask anyone whoreads anew
and interesting bmk to conlact me. Wheo we have coopom-
tion Eom all segments of our membership, we will continue
to move forward because c@pemtion s€wes as a medium for
growlh.

Hurry!! Time's Running
Out!!

NATA's 42nd Annual Meeting and
Clinical Symposium

June 8-12, 1991
New Orleans, LA

Mail Your Registration Today!!
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Mark your
calendar for
the National
Athletic
Trainers'
Association's
1991 Annual

Meeting and Clinical Sym-
posium June 8-12, 1991 in
New Orleans, LA! You
won't want to miss this one!

Salurday

lwu
E
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HERE WE GO AGAIN,
ANOTHER SEASON!

CUSTOM.MADE ORTHOTICS
&

FOOT RELATED PRODUCTS

. Steel Turf ToJi Plates

. Moleskin

. F€lts, Foam Rubber

. HealinS Shoes, Footsplints, lnneraolea

We ofler fast tumarolrnd time on
custom made orthotias.

Reasonable prices, polite courteous service,
& phone consultations.

t{q}Hor-Foor
Put us on your bld llsi

Foot Management, lnc. Rt. r Box 3GA, Piusure, MD 2 8s0
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D5maWrap
a

{SpeeclWrap
D) nasporl s ne\.! and unique Dynawrap'
rippahle elastic bandage teatures:
. A porous allnatural adhesive
r Strong and durable back cloth/adhesive

provides exce llent con formability
. Consistent unwind tension-

no ballooning or gaping
. Moisture resistanl

(ATALOGNO. SrZr quANnTY
#51,108-9 l'x7 r,\ds 2.1.olk per cas
#51,109-9 I x7 r: r-ds t6rothpercase

DynaPlast
This DynaSport elaslictapc features an a1l natural,
moisture resisranl adhesive combined wirh a strong
back clolh tor onrrmum conformabilil) and \rrcngih.
DynaPla.l . balanccd dJhesi!e sr\ ej ir a \moorh.

DynaSportintroduces SpeedWrap Athlelic
tape teaturing:
r Consistent unwind tension to the core
r Superb tensile strength
r Extended shelf life
r Manufacturer direct

cArAroGNo sn:
#51 310-9 I /, x15yds 32roltspercase
+51 3l l'9 2'x15yds 24rolhpcrcase

PreWrap
Dynasporl's PreWrap underwrap is a highly porous
underwrap designed roprotect rhe skin from
repcated lapings. k tears casily and conforms wellconsistenlunwindtension

for easy application.

CalalogNo. 45l 313-9
Size 3 x5yds
Quantitv-l6rollspercase

to the skin.

CalalogNo. +51-3l2-9
Size 2rl'x 30yds
Qudnlilv- 48 rolh per case



WHAT TAKES CRAMER
THE BEST AilKTE SUPPORT?

\

WE'RE STRAPPED FOR A REASON.

positioned to create a heel-lock and lateral So, if you want to reduce the nurnber of playen you
jniuries, switch

Unlike basic laced ankle supports, the patented mined that a playerweaing the Cramer Ankle Stabilizer
Cramer design utilizes two straps. Th€se stmps are had halJ the dsk of ankle injury as a player weedng tape.

stability in much the same manneras a good 5 have on the srdelines, hobbled wth anlle
tape job. Howeve4 the CramerAnlde Stabilizer .r foom tape to Cramer Ankle Stabrluers.
proved tLgnificant lv more effect ive I han tJ pe . For more rnirorrnauon, $Trte:
in prcventing enkle injuries. '- Cnmer fuucts,lnc., PO. Box l00l

ln a .rx-year on thefieldstudy'conducted . Cardner. KS 66030 or call:
by an NCAI Division I football team, it was deter. { - I-80G2556621 or 913-884-7511.

'Remh ELnu xvrbble upon Equr*


